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not of offences having no reference to It whatever.- As well
ly Interesting to me, and might be to everybody,) I purpose* afterwards ascertained that they hai dl«-: at or about tho
■ might our eorrcspoiulcnl argue agalnal simple marriage, or
: ly withhold for reasons already given, although I never sup* exact time when their apparitions or «hosts had appeared
. against bachelorhood, bocaipu married men and bachelor»
_ L press tho substance of any Item that In my Judgment will to her. Tho only comment that tho American editor and
> have l>eoii known to icduce Innocent girls or to run off with
~ bo of tho least essential advantage to my readers. My ob> Dr. Winslow make upon her experience Is ti call it “a sin
THE
TWIN
RELIC
AGAIN.
|I other men’s w|vc«> If Mormon Elders do such wicked
A, J. DAVIS’S '• TEMPLE.”
Ject Is to detract as little as possible from tho Importance of gular hallucination.” Shallow Is tho philosophy that can
’ tho subject-matter under treatment. Therefore I refrain (of ilscorn in such facts only "singular hallucinations;” that
Mrnni Editors—Tn your first note attached to my coin, thing«, let them be legally punished. But wc should think
Andrew Jackson Davis, In his last book, named “Tho Into yours) from mentioning wArn I observed a fact by clalr- can see In them no evidence tending to prove the contin munication ynu say, "The writer leaves wholly out of view ' that a good, monogamie-wife who would run off with a Mor
Templo," Just published by Wm, White A Co., of Boston, . voyanco or otherwise, except where such mention seems ued though changed existence of that part of a human l>o- the consideration that a practice may In' l<;gnl In Halt Lake mon Ehler, having already a pluraïlly.of wive«, must either
discourses on diseases of the brain and nerves, and pre-' Important to the reader's Interest In tho thought or fact oh- Ing.whlch, before tho chemical change of death, 1» Invisi City, and Illegal In Boston.” Not nt all; tho question Is- bave hail a vory Pad husband, <ir riso barn Iwm a Rreat
miv what
wuitt may
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ble. It Is to bo hoped that tho day is not far distant whon
lents hi» view of tho origin and proper treatment and euro talncd.
Banner plesso Inforni ria wlion and huw polyganiy w'as le- । b">l< In whlch hitler caso hcr huaband wonlit ho wdl.ridai
™.||,..| in
i„ the
,i.„T..„i,..r,.
..r Utah
ir,„i,y?
•
, hcr. Ab any. logicai mimi w111 at eneo ree. by thl« lait
Territory of
Of insanity and crime. Many books havo been written
" During the month of June, between five and eight o’clock a knowledge of Spiritualism and of psychological Influence gallze.l
[Un practice.Is not made lllogiil by tho law« nf rtnh. wo Cour«« of reasoning, under which our correspondent would
upon those evils; but, notwithstanding all efforts to arrest in tho morning, I regularly devoted myself to these exami will lie acknowledged as an essential nmnng tho pro-requh
assumo that It Is legal under, thorc laws. Now polygamy argon agalm-l polygamy, bccaiiRO of certain offences, he
their growth, they aro Increasing. Modern civilization, In nations. About tho first of July tho small-pox ’broke out' sites for a suporintendency of an asylum for the insane.
, stead of diminishing, is augmenting those diseases. Dr. all around us, and, not wishing to breathe tho air of Infec Let Ignorance of It operate, per se, as a disqualification for has not been made illegal,]
' might argue Just as reiuomnldy ngalnst all marriage, or In*
Tuke, In the'ilanual of Psychological Mcdloine prepared by tion, Mary packed a leather bag, and wo visited our friends the ufllco. Hero a word might bo addressed to those who
Again you say. I ? Ignore the fact that tho OFFcncc of the deed against no marriage at alb
crlmoof bigamy livlte fraudulent Intern." I cannot Ignore । w,, h,r. ................ .n .t n,,r ,.nrr
himself and Dr. Bucknlll, states it as bls conviction "that, In Woodstock, Brooklyn and Moluchln, returning to Orango are desirous or willing to test the efllcncy <>f Mr. Davis's re .ftbecnuFollte
no/nfaet. My critic should know that In
° 1
,)f °”r «’nrrespondenl s remarks
ether thingi being equal, civilization does, on the whole, on tho flrstof August, during which month tho ‘Temple* commendation in tho treatment of the insane, by suggest ¡mint of law It would not servo tho bigamist one grain, ‘bat are pertinent to tho points he would contiovert. For
tend to render men more liable to mental disease;" and was written, and In September tho sterootypors erected It ing to them to open communication, by letter or otherwise, uhould ho prove to tho court that’ I In wife and every <«no. tho runt of hl« communication we have no room. It relate»
Mr. Davis, In bls work, declares that " tho Infirmity Is dally visibly into Its present beautiful form.
with Dr, Edward Mead, of Boston. Having made Insanity a concerned not only were thoroughly Informed In relation principally to a ptirnlh-l between the defences that 11 Red to
t«» tho matter, but ndvlsed and euunni lcd to his innrrhigo
widening its malign sphere, and involving a larger host of
"Whenluso tho terms ’looked Into* I moan clairvoy specially In his studies, and having been the superintend with a second woman.
bo made fur slavery, and those which are now mad«, not for
Intensely actlvo minds, In exact proportion to tho expan ance, and by * impression' I mean tho conclusions arrived ent of an Institution for persons of deranged minds, ho pro
the practices, but tin» righit of the Mormons. He also dorWn wero.not speaking of the Icgid conFtructlnn pnt ujum :
.
.
Sion of this magnificent, successful materialism which men at from tho superior condition. If T had written out tho poses, If suflh lent encouragement Is given, to open a homo
blRnmy by nny i.ntUéiihr
nf llw ,lnM 1« Inri tl.nl
MHhn.ll«!«. »>"l I« In f.vor nf
call ' civilization."' Tho theories of insanity, and tho cases I thus saw, (seo pages 320-352,) tho book would have for tho Insane, where the latest and the most Improved and
an
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methods of Its treatment which havo hitherto prevailed, been more popular to tho reading public, but loss valuable humane means of caring for and curing them will bo
«1.1« in lt« friit.lnlni.l Inlcnt. lì o1ircorr.-.|1<>i>.lpill.l.1>h«1m . WI"'r" b-n.llly In «ympMhy «Uh film,»nly wn wnnl-l ha».
are Inadequate to successfully cope with the growing evil. to tho world of unhappy and spiritually diseased. My foot!, adopted,
'
It
done
by
fair
ami
legal
means.
]
to contend that polygamy Is n technical crime whether com- (
Practitioners acknowledge It. Dr. A. L. Wigan, a specialist during my writing periods, Is composed of few simplest ar
Mediums and other Spiritualists may find’ In "The Tem
tnltlcd In Utah. Turkey or MiteMchtmette, then to nrgtio
of reputation on mental diseases, in his "Duality of tho ticles, and, for bodily exercises, 1 usually walk toward even ple " much that Will interest and instruct them, and per
tlio. point with him won hl be nn Abati rd waste ut timo. I
TRUTH.
.
Mind,” remarks that "a large proportion of tho works on ing and before eating last meal, an averngo of six miles; oy haps may come upon explanations of phenomena experi
Moro than three.fourths of tlio people of the globe mb nt
Insanity are tho most perfect trash that ever a man wasted until I feel that my brain Is entirely relieved and returned enced or witnessed by themselves, very different from what
'
nY t.KANÎ’Fll «««TT.
,
’
thin day polygiitnltte, and polygamy was sanctioned ox*
his faculties In composing or his time In reading."
to a state of Indolent thoughtlessness. I thus wrlto you fully, they hnyo boon accustomed to entertain. Mr, Davis testipllcltly by tho Old Tc«tamnnl, and tacitly by tho New. Wo : There'lw/abFohflply, nothing finite; with the «Ijzht of ■ An author who would wrlto a treatise on insanity and so that you may know how It Is that I can write and still flee that spirits can photograph themselves »nd telegraph
think polygamy is opputed to the highest civilization; wo ' physical oyr«, with tho hearing of physical car*, In the frol’
orlmo which would bo of positive bent lit to mankind, both keep.my health sound and my spirits buoyant and hopeful. their thoughts to mcdiumlstlo minds; but ho doos not admit '
I distinctly oppose it; but wc have respect enough for Alun*
ai a preventive against these evils and as a guide to thoso
“Most of tho passages I quote I have never road, Borne I that they can enter Into* and occupy tho IkhIIcs of mortals. |. hnm and Isaac, and oven Mahomet, not to prinnimco Ha Ing of physical Ilf«,'man ha« Focn, hoard and f«lt all that
there han been, till that there I”, nudall thnt there over can
Ho unequivocally denies tho theory of obsession. Tho facts
who seek for health and rectitude, requires a rare comblna- find externally, and quoto them because of their adaptation,
■ crime In tho sense of an Infiactlnn of divine laws, ft may
tlon of powers. Dr. Bucknlll, alluding to the multiform In most cases, however, I am obliged afterward to hunt up that are supposed to sustain It, he regards as Illustrations I' Iio technically a crime In Massnchusiilts, but It Is not one In bo of life.
। Every thought ha« been an infinite matilfeFtntlnn of all
•
i1 Utah.]
manifestations of Insanity, and to the Infinite variety of tho authors and books, to satisfy mysolf (if I have a doubt) of psychological influence.
'‘thought ; every word hh« been an eipr«F«h.»n, Infinite, of all
perplexing circumstances which accompany It, remarks as to the correctness of tho quotation made in tho course of
He treats at some length on "thodouble,” an instance of ।I
Again; "Thora !« nothing in tho ConHllutbn <»f ihn the pnal, present, nnd future.
that "tho diagnosis of no other class of diseases taxes my writing. Sometimes I thus quote a passage from my
which phenomenon was recently brought to tho attention ; United State« to .«how that a Polygamic Rt.nte Im« not n pei«'
nearly so much tho Ingenuity and patience of tho phytl- own former books, and from authors well known to mo, even
of tho readers of the Banner, through Ils manifestation in ,■ foot right to legalize |iul) gnjny." What haa'that to do with .' Every net nf life Una. wlthoiil let or ldndr«n«e, rrnrhrd
clan." Iio further adds that a person who would success when their books are somewhere In the house, and after the practice of Dr, George W. Koith, of Boston. Mr..Davis । Utah, which haa not logitllzofl polygamy ? Ami thnt lining tho through all the oternliles; every net of ||V ha« been n« old
1 cofp. Utnti holng n territory of tho United State«, why 1« hot
proposes twocxplanatlons: ono, that the supposed "doublo” i! the marriage nf one nmn to Fevorul women, Just ns much an It ban been new; and an new an It han been old.
fully Inquire Into it “must bring to tho Investigation not wards (sometimes) I look them over to find what I ha«*o
Is
a
mistake
on
tho
part
of
the
observer,
in
taking
ono
per

only a knowledge of the functions which are subservient to thus appropriated. In fact, I do nut write by the help of
bigamy hoic a« any where oke?
1 । It In hot true that man In Ignorant ; he known all—and
the vegetative and animal life of tho individual, but also a any books, not oven the dictionary; because, at tho time of son or spirit for another whom ho resembles. Another ex- ]I
[The tnnrrliigo of nno nmn to "several woman" la not that If nil.
clear and analytical conception of those which, collectively, writing, I do not realize any need of such help; but after planation Is, that tho "double” is thn shadow of the person !! " bigamy." but pedy gamy. Oi»r corniFpmidont would seem - It 1« not true that man ha« done little ; ho han done all—
constitute mind. Be must not only bo a physician, but a wards I often begin to wonder how (tail camo, and occasion* reflected from or In tho atmosphere or rethor. Bist, In an- ' to bo unawiiieof tho fact that a bigamist is a person who • and that Is enough.
has
wive« or husbands at once,]
’ I There never hiu been, there rotdil not be any such tiling
metaphysician — not, Indeed,. In tho almost opprobrious ally fool curious to find the external evidence of tho faCVdiu. -other part of his book—page 314—ho allmlos to the ability
sense of this term, but In that bettor sense which desig my own experience.
of a positive person, merely by Ills will, to »nd hie image
And why should It not be proceeded against, according to as «liiglenc!»« «if heart, Irollng, thought nr action.
। There 1« «very renson to believe that every mathematical
tho common law of the country?
—nates a lover of truth.” These qualifications, and other
through epace, and thoruby to Impress his appearance upon
"Hoping the bloBBlng of heavenly Influence may shine
•
[Rlmply bocauFc the territorial laws of Utah do not pro problem prcFenteil to the mind of man has exlMed ev» r.
most valuable ones, such as the clairvoyant faculty, and the along your path toward summordand, I.remain,
tho Inhor sensibilities of another person—a power which
ability of entering Into tho "superior condition”—powers
perhaps will bo accepted by some ndnds as a third exjilann- . vide for tho punishment of bigamists or polygntnlhts, where ■ It Is not unreaFonnbl«, jtdglng fr< m evldmcn. tp hélletw
Your friend,
Andrew Jackson Dav:».’’
which Dr. Bucknlll Ignorantly Ignores—Mr. Davis possesses
, the essence of.a criminal Intent, namely, fraud, In the case, that every rnnulfctto of geeinctil«nl .»cl< nee has tain,.and'
In a subsequent letter Mr. Davi« relate« that tho “ «hock ” tlon of "tho doublo."
In a preeminent degree. 1:
Tho book will excite discussion. Mr. Davis very frankly. 1 is wanting. Tho "pmuinoh law ol tho country” Is a very 1«, the Fidri-’oe of tbe universe—forever; nnd everywhere
that awaked him on that May morning '• was from a guardian
known nnd recognized,
’
t
Mr. Davis, as the result of his researches Into the spiritual personage, and my learning of tho world*« need«
admits his own liability to bo mistaken, botl' in his pcrcop- ( vnguo and unmeaning expression.]
It Is m»t itnrenF«ntd»li* to bdlr vp, njid to drehro tbe truth,
nature, causes and proper treatment of Insanity and was by 'Impression.”' "If th!« 1« vague,"he writes, "com«
tlon and his Judgment, nnd naively IntlmnUA that Ids co- I' You say: •• Polygamy Is not dnfended on tho ground that
tho Mormon religion approves It, but on the simple giouml that every note of muiln cntaln», aid bolds v trbhi 11m If,
crime—for ho associates them both as manifestations of pare tho proccfis with that of photographing. Ask tlio
pacity Is not yet exhausted In that direction. An Instance that a territorial community who choose to practice it,
disease—clearer-sighted and bolder than Dr. Forbes Wins pl ato how Wtakft in, In eight second«, tho whole, evon to of flight mistake occurs on page .107, whore ho credits the ;■ whether for religious, or physiological, or any other reasons, Infinitely, rveiy note of mutlc known to tbe tunde, mid to
_
. .
.
have a perfect right to do no,’’ Again : " Polygon)) In legal th« a-rleneo.
low, who, In his recent work on "Obscure Diseases of tho detail, of a econo or a human personality. Tho prepared State of Massachusetts as being the dwelling-place of tho
In
Utah
Blniply
iircaiiFO
tho
people
have
ontabllrlied
it."
| The music of the bhds, th« music of the human voter nnd
Brain,” ventures to express only the “hope that crime re mind Is three hundred millions times higher and moro Im rich physician who oxaotod from his poor old mother, ninety .
' lines the mere practice of a system or art by any number
sults from some latent disease of the brain,” In capital let pressible than tho photographic surface plate.”
years of ago, the fee for a professional visit that lie made to . of people legalize that system? Wlmt nstnbltehc« a tiling? the music <>f th« «plirr«’, all the music of heaven nnd rarlli
Is given In the ulternnce of what Ferm« to tie n single note.
ters advises to "accxft zvznv cniwiKAn as a gznvihz t.uReturning to tho book, tho circumstances of whoso birth her, and, after her death, sought from his poor, hard-work- ;i Webster miys: •• K«l«i»ll*lK’d : sol. fixed llrnily. finiteled, orEvery nut« of griefs walling, every nolo of Joyful snng
MATio." Bo takes deeper and wider views than ordinary Mr. Davis has thus pleasantly narrated, there may bo
Ing farmer brother, who had taken care of hor In licr last ' dnlnod. enacted, ratified, confirmed;" hut nowhere says
I " practiced." 1 have always understood that our terrhoInvestigators havo any conception of. Physicians of tho found, among other Interesting matters, tho expression of days, payment of a further sum of three dollars, for " horso 1 rlcn are ppechil elilhlrcn of the general government, nnd ha« been alike—given In Infinite life for Infinite good. As
in tho natural scab» In the note.t«)ok the fir«l and tho last
schools cannot agree either In their definitions of insanity hIs belief that seven-tenth« of tho suffering that nflllcte man hire for conveyance of myself and wife to the grave," (for though necessarily framing some local laws fer the time bo. or on the locality or cause of the disease. While some re kind need not bo; that seven-tenths of tho existing causes thus his bill was written.) although the horso was his own. Ing. arc specially held amepablo to the common lawn «if tho notes are alike, *o II mu-l he with every no'« lH»twi»on.
There in but nn« vole«, one lone; nnd that If tho voice
gard the brain as Its scat, others are Just as confident that of Insanity and crime aro preventable by tho individual« As It appears that this wealthy physician was a resident of eminlry. In cane« not provided for by their own Ftatnles.
Now will tlio Bnnrior still contend that bo?nu«n a portion of and tone of Infinite harmony.
It dwells In tho stomach ; and yet others, to make sure of who aro their victims, and that tho remaining threo-tenth« nillsboroiigh County, and ns there Is no county of that
the citizens of a city In one of our terrllorlcft cmninenrif
There is no lieglntilng nor <nd to music; and, every not«
being right, allege, that It originates and has Its nidus some of existing evils will gradually bo overcome through tho
name In Massachusetts, It Is evident that tho Bay State Is practicing a crime, called bigamy In every Stato in tho
where In the nervous rystom, and decline to bo moro exact aids derived from science and a moro universal knowledge not entitled to any share In the glory or shame of that trans, Union, that that fact legal.lz«'» thin erliho then', and c«m*e- 1« of the «ame material ; and «o I a absolutely the «nine,
' quontlv nur government ha« no just right te Interfere In the
The Fclenco of chi intelry tlinwn thnt tho flower« nf the
In their localization. Mr. Davis, clearly discriminating tho and observance of social Justice and human rights.
action I "Descent is easy," Is the proverb; and; while wo nntt": ? I cmfr«« the Ihmwr !:• rn " Im» cut l«'y..nd onr i (.„„I, an,| the ,Urn nf Imnrm »«<• of tlm fnnw nmlvrlul: )«».
threelold division of the human constitution into body,
are In the carping mood, wo would suggest that this book, depth ” You nay: "We aro considering polygamy In Ite „
. .
... _ .
.
In addition to hygiene and other remedial agencies, ho
soul and spirit, perceives tho source of disease and insanity strongly urges tho application of congenial, personal mag like all tho other books written by 1ftr, Davis, is deficient In legal aspect«," nnd open end undbgulFod polygamy, Ina n,"ro» b shown ihat till thing« are of the Fame material; »nd
pohgamnuscommunity,
has
not
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of
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place
at
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fame
time
—
forever
to be In the " sphere of relations ;” that In, in tho connect-' netism to patients, and recommends that a corps of mag- its Index, or table of contents. Iio Is a voluminous writer,
under the «lalute«.”- Let uh seo how ihln 'ietininlng uIII i an,| fnrever—the »ante In every respect.
Ing links between tho body and tho soul. Hero It la, that notlc healers (especially mon and women who are open to has fronted on many topics, and proronted them In various work: A polygamous community, according tn your theory, ' .. ..
...
.
some persons find their mental atmospheres to become the therapeutical influence of Invisible physicians) bo ap points of view. For a long time to enmo, Ids works will bo 1« a clly or town where « majority of Ite people openly prac- • Mathematical rclence run« Iteelf from one to naught, an<í
tlce
the
plurality
wife-system.».'.«
.
from
naught
to
one
—
tenrhlng
at
every
«top
thnt
there
Is
no
.
foggy. They havo not a distinct conception of what Is pointed to and identified with every establishment for tho a library of roforenco for persons socking information on
meant by, the word "soul.” They can conceive the body Insane and tho criminal. It Is not unllkoly that allopathic tho philosophy and phases of Rplrituallsm. Bonks of refer- ' [Do not framo thourh’« for ti», for which we give you no manner of difference Hi, nor end tn. cither,.
as made up of Its constituent particles, but they do not so alienists and conservative overseers and superintendents
cnco should havo such ample and complete means of refer authority, A poly «union« cointnunlly, according to our ' Gravitation 1« love; and It never, for one moment, leaves
clearly catch the Idea that -every constituent panicle has of existing asylums and gaol« may laugh at this rccom- ence that any topic In them may Iio readily found, even by theory» I» not n clly or town, or n ward or atr«ct of a city nor fursnkes It« self—Its own; It 1« universal and Infinite;
magnetic, electric, and other subtile though nameless forces mondatlon, yot it Is a stop no. further In advance of current tho casual Inquirer. To secure tide result, It may bo neces or town ; burn Slat«, cither »dual or potential, In-tho fornrof It could not go to difference ; It does not point to personal*
Inhering In or emanating from It1, and that tho aggregate of modes of treatment than was that of tho celebrated Pinel,
sary to catalogue the same matter, repeatedly by Its prlnel- n territory. Therefor«, your llluMrntlun of a town In 5Um- Ity.
these forces constitutes tho soul. Probably no person, slnco when, In the year 1702, ho liberated flfty-throo of the pa- pal words, under differ: nt letters of tho alphabet. A person cliiiscttB defying the laws of. th« State I» wholly Inapt and ; Altra« lion and repulsion 1« one and the «amo : every feel
polnth'FB. What we »«Fcrt 1«. that If a lark’«■ majority of the ing o! attraction that ssems to go out to lovo for 1 ove, Is a
<
tho palmy days of Greece and Romo, has done moro than tlonts confined In tho BlcOtro from the dungeons and chains consulting tho "Contents" In "Tho Temple," for dark
Of hatred to nil In love that 1« haled,
;■
।
Mr. Davls to ascertain and mako known tho distinctive In and by which It was thought necessary to restrain their circle operators, would not find tho subject tabulated by any people of a Slate choF.clo sweep away nil tnurrluge laws feeling
Is no
sign of love that la. rot
a ..sign
of hatred, afro.
.. ...........
.....................................
—............................
characteristics and dividing lines of tho threefold character fury. Fow, except those who havo sought for Imformatlon of these words. Not every 8|>lrltual|st, and fewer outsid whatever, they could do so for all thnt the’ Constitution of | There
of man. This, ho has been enabled to do by virtue of tho on tho Bubjcut, aro awaro uf what was formerly tho regular ers, know thnt these performers aro to bo looked for under the United States says to the contrary. And so If a State ■ Every utterance: expro-slvo nf Ignorance,.1« a complete
extreme sensitiveness and harmonious development of bls medical method of treating the Insane, or of tho reiiflons tho title of Dlakka. Among tho medical recipes, of which chooses to abolirli all pehnlllcs against polygamy,Il can un- and full declaration of knowledge; for a,mnn must know
. bltuFolf Ignorant lH*f<»rc he « an ti llnf it, .
.
’
organization. Iio has employed his peculiar powers of that justified It In tho minds of Its administrator«. Notice
thoro arc about thirty pages. Is a preventive, against doubtvdly do so ]
no woman or child has felt‘more,. or less .; ha 4
clairvoyance, and entering Into tho "superior condition," the manner In which Rell advise« to receive a patient into catching cold — very useful during the present wintry
Thoi pfiepl« <d R certnln town In Ma««achiteclte, gntliered Ì. ’ Nomati,
....
;
tliere,
il
mny
ho,
for
tho
purposo,
go
Imo
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;
they
known
more
or.loF«,
ever,
.
■
.
•
•
to obtain knowledge of the subjects ho treats of In his an asylum. Ho writes: "The reception of a lunatic should
weather. It Is not Indexed under any of Its principal
do so openly and undlFgulsed, elalrn II a pari nf ihelr re* !
ah ti.e «eemlnL’dlfforcnen «hown in Nature In Ufo reme»
latest books. Yet ho makes little or no allusion tohls ex bo among tho thunder of cannon«; ho should bo Introduced
n 1 S‘n ‘5*
words. If one had wit enough to associate the subject with llglòn, and chrltten tho chlld polygatny. There is noi a word !
traordinary sources of knowledge ln~hls reccnt works; but by night over a drawbridge, bo laid hold.of by Moor«, thrust —“ liability "—to catch cold, he could find tho roclpo by ro- In tho Constilùtlon abuul polygiimy, iiothlng In Ilio rlatine« .
Sfilfi«hne«B In feeling, ami Fi lfishno«« in fei Hng If eri*
loaves them to bo Judged of and valued according to their Into annblerranoan dungeon, and put Into a bath with ools furring to that word. It Is true that, to tabulate "coptcnts” ’ of Massachusetts nb -ut pulygnìny ; triio.-wo havo 'alateteli »lernrn of oneners nnd noi «>f perFonallty ; nf intlultudc. nnd
'-agalnBt
ndultery,
-bui
Ayon
sny
ndultcry
te
nn
olteneo
J.
nol
hf ihiliude.
Intrinsic merits.
. .
,
.
and other boasts.” Llchtenbcvg, a philanthropist who be and to compile an “ Index," is drudgery. Tlio horses of tho 7wh<dly outelilo of marrlngo and in violatimi <>f It ; ttue, wo t
'
i ThcYrt îiiing' and the urFi'emltig
world I« nur, nrd on*
On page 320 of the present volume' ho remarks that ho lieved tho truth of tho divino axlom, "the rod helps God,”
sun spurn being harnessed to tho plow, but
■ : flave laws agnlnst blganiy. but ynu «ay ••Tlint tho esFenco j
'
.
•
half1' looked into" every Important asylum, hospltal and prl- urged tho employment of coercion and cruelty upon tho In
1 of tho crlmo of blgamy te In Ite fraudulent inle.nt," tho only.
"In tho older days of art,
,
I -.Tim Idea that In.thc mnrtd .wmld‘»omcthlngs arc true and
vale retreat tn tho United States ; also one In Paris, and ono
Italics being your«.
.
Builders wroiiRlit with groatbet caro
sane, for the reason that, under tho Infliction of tho lash and
I
Consequently
you
riro
very
consistent
when
ynu
say,'
|
.
Each
minute
nnd
unseen
part;
’ others nr« unirue, I« bulli upon the « ppn«itmp of an nbsoIn Constantinople. On page 147 ho Indicates that bo has the club, " the soul Is forced to knit Itself once more to tho
i "However wo may deplore the existence of polygamy, wo
Fer tho Roda are everywhere."
become familiar with the Individual histories of many asy world from which tho cudgels camo.** Another orthodox
havo no righllo say that it shall not exist In a Hinte. where . lut« diflerenre In ihlnc« ; or, in tUhrr AvOpi«, of r.o Infini
Mr. Davis closes his book by dosorlblhR some of .the a majority desire It." -Indeed you have made out quite a!I tmle. Il Mongs to'Órthodóxy : It I« the gift nfn'aikri««»,
lum-incarcerated persons, and on pages 400-410 aro detail means of cure was to koop a patient under water until ho was
chanRos In tho human orRnnlsm that accompany tho transi case. What Is to hinder Massachusetts from becoming an- 1
fo? won and pain, and I do not Ilk»* It.
'
ed outlines of Individual casés of crime and hallucination nearly drowned, in order that his extravagant ideas might
| I Truth docs h«»t, ns I hitve ulmwn, exist in retailor s; ft ex
tion from Qio outward to tho Interior life. Tythngorat and other Utah, and Boston a Salt Lake ? .
so minutely, that a reader's ordinary Inference would bo be destroyed, an object which could not be gained except
Bhnksponre havo compared this world to a staRo, whoreon | [Plainly nothing whateverJ" to prevent Mas«achii«ntls I.' 1sts In Infinitude;, nnd every effort I« search after It If . only
:that they bad come under his personal observation. But by obliterating these Ideas by a state bordering upon death.
many play tholr parts. It Is not unlikely that Mr. Davls being ilko Utah If a majority of tho peoplo choose to havo a natural m-inlfestat’on of Ignorance and de«lro.
Mr. Davis bas not visited homo and foreign asylums and •‘Ono must-blush,” says Pinel, "at this medical delirium,
was In sympathy with the thought when ho entitled his It so. We told you sr. twice or thrice l-cfora.' ■
Truth has no r. l .tl-n to anything; Il I« nil thlrg«, which
hospitals, nor conversed with their inmates, to learn their worso perhaps than that of tho madman whoso roason It
Why not Invito our Mormon brethren to return nnd occur I I«
।......
.
last chapter "What happens when Nature rings down tho
one and’the rune evento re.
diseases or their histories. In reply to a friend who desired was to restore." Subsequently the recognized regular
py
some
of
our
sparsely
settled
counties,
outvote
tho
na*i
an” ,,l,‘F
curtain,upon Individual life." In other of hla works, ospoUvea, and establish polygamy ? Would*! bo simple enough I' I ffel not rilwi■ay« pwi.hlly, but tun«! «çnvltlvuly the foret ..
to loarn from him how ho "looked Into" asylums without method resorted to to restore tho Insane to sanity, was
daily In thofflrst and fifth volumosof bin I'Groat Harmo- ' to
lABtinmnihn
n
Looitlomnn.
innv
hnvn
ninrii
/.„„in,
stigmatize
a
Turkish
gentleman,
who
may
have
more
1
o
f
every
faculty of my. being. Inin joyful or sorrowful alvisiting them, and traced diseases from their germs, and modified, and the interior of tho.patient's body was artistic
nla," In glowing and rhythmic words, ho has also described than one wife» a« a criminal like these bigamists?. Should l .vaVR,
,,vcr |t) the ext orlenccs of life--varied and alterroad tbojlfe-llnes of persons who never saw him—ho return ally attacked and medically tormented, A system of phys• *
- ’
,
. ...
tho groat change. In all of them, he clenrly secs, nnd, ’said Turk, after becoming an American citizen, as ar,c tho i
ed an answer, from which the following extracts are taken Icing, bleeding and vomiting patients camo Into voguo, and
Mormon«, lai o’- to hlmsell several wives, wo... aro ••simple nntlngns they serin to be-*1 have much- reason to believe
filled with profoundost Joy, makes known to tho world that enough” to stigmatize him an a bigamist, nnd so would tho that every joy, and every pang, loo, of nil the world and of
by permission. They will interest tbe reader:
was enforced with merciless severity. Dr. Thomas Munro, the death of tho body Is tho birth of the soul; that tho set- laws of oyory Blate of the Union. Pray why nol?
. • n;j ql0 tniiverrc Is mine. . There 1« for mo a ; octdlnr feel"The larger proportion of readers of spiritual authors' chief physician of Bethelom Hospital, In England, testified,
Ung of sense .Is tho. rising of truth?. Thereby he has not I [But wo wore speaklng.of a Turk, and not of on American 1
Ing of ■nitjsfiirtlnn/a teal fciisc of pleasuro in all paln nt’d
have, it has seemed to me, taken far more interest In the before a Committee of tho House of Commons, In-1813, that
only taken tho sting from Death, and . disrobed ft of Its tor- ’ citizen. You seem to contend that polygamy has IffIt tho.' sufferlng:nflcr «il, ati «xpcrlence timi «eerr s to de epen wlth
method than In tho matter ; and, In order to attract as lit-' the Insane patients of that Institution were ” ordered to bo
rors,
but
has
transformed
It
Into
a
beauteous
angel,
whoso
essence
of
a
crlmo
Independent
of
statute
laws
—
and
wo
. •
;
.
..
.
. •
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njy llfe and yeara Miti more nud inole. •
•
tie attention as possible to tho extraordinary, and thus bted, and, after they had been bled, they take vomits once a
generate in all my readers a profound regard for tho practi week for a certain number of weeks; after that wo purge office te. to usher mankind into nobler and serenor spheres contend just tho contrary—and all history, sacred'and pre-1 T have spokon of my own expctlcnces and feeling» fo rhrw
of
being.
Tho
world
owe«
gratitude
to
Mr.
Davis
and
his
.
f
an0(
|
B
against
yon,
and
tho
practice'of
all
un-Chrlstianlzcd
b< w truc II In that disbelief, In what '.almost everybody ac«
cal exclusively, I havo purposely and studiously concealed the patients. That has been tho practice Invariably, for
angel friends, and this volume has Increased the debt, .
1 nations
-In nRalnst
■ ■ you.].
*
copte as truth, affect« the moral and religion« character of
. very much In my methods that is entirely at variance with years, long before my time; it was handed down to mo by
Batten, 1871.
Alfred E. Giles.
; Would tho Banner bo nlmplo enough to Mlgmatlzo tho ' life ; and further, to phew how true it is tint belief In n doc
<
ordinary experience. For this reason you will observe pas my father, and I do not know any bettor practice.”
cannibal
gentleman,
or
human
Bacrlflcor»,
as
criminal«,
who
'' 'sages In which I do not distinctly say whether they camo
•• Angels and ministers of grace, defend ub" from such a
may como to th!« country, become, citizen«, obtain a nui* trine to which the people oro • almost universally, infidel,
’
HER BIRTHDAY.
from clairvoyance or by ordinary perception, and In the modo of ministering to a mind diseased, plucking from the
; jorlly of vote« In some town or Stalo, njid cetablfrh-.. their ' tines not nccwfiarily disqualify a person, respecting mail« .
•i social and religion« system, and commence feeding on the hoofl ftnd all tho noble Insllncts of Iha.human heart. '
. course of logical reasoning, while the truth Is, that both the memory Its rooted sorrow, and rasolng out tho written
. " Next wook 1« my little ono*« birthday,"
mleslonarlo« «ent them? It 1« their religion, the custom of I. • I deliro t<> tlmw, too, |f pnssllde, l’hat 1 .havo, and ocight io
I said, as l stitched away
clairvoyant faculty abd the superior condition, with occa- troubles of the brain. Progress has been made, and, wlthfn
I their country, and not a word In tho Constitution or statute
» At tho dainty white dross! was making;
Imre, a righi to thè uro ol all thè adjoctlvcsof thè hngusgo
slonal niedlutnshlp as methode natural and delightful to my a few month«, an Intelligent writer has. admitted that the
I law« against cannibalism. .
.•
•
"She la two years old In May.”
‘
‘Cl1iAi,< Imltirt
Ali * t . ». >f>««• ..n
[To ch«» polyRamy with cinnltallim. thort, or any crlmo । Iti
ln U'itlnlt
''lllc1111 ■>><><11*
’l’CTk tt
wlihout
I.oIpr nominili
accural i.f
of !>,/<
lncon«l«tenry
on
. nature, are constantly employed In the preparation and superintendents of lunatic asylums in tho United States
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production of each and all of my work.
'
,
.
.
.ngnlpirt
humanity,
is
simply
childish
and
absurd^
What
a
are, for tho most part, excellent Dursos and humane Jailers,
Would my two yoar-old danlfig be, •
libel IB
1» il>ItOU
on minimi
human iiMvutu
nature to ow|ip'»>v
«uppo«o .......
that
tho
great
a Ion.
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"A little biography connected with thé production of tho but declares that they aro too ignorant of psychology to be
1 IIDCI
* when »,<
u n
i< ...
• <■ We «hall ero. lonif
-• 'eel . the need "f a pew . bncnoRO,
•
In the dross like a web of snowflakes,
_ . _
. ._rt _____ ___
run!
lutvn» in allnHon Hnrl liHlIfF
‘religion« which
nl. thia day have ____
mo»t
Influence upon tho_ *. niiarln
Rubro olmt.lnrln
almplor In onntl
conHnictlen,
pure, In diction and holler '
’'Taurts', may illustrate what I wish to say: About the first of positive benefit to the patients under tholr care. Let
■
A« white a« white could be.
: .
:! moat advanced portion« of tho raco-tho JewUlt and Chrla- In meaning, than the old vernacular toiiRue, of uur aplrllnal
of last May I received a sudden shock which waked mo at them hasten to relievo themselves of this grave charge, and
".I will put some buds from my roBee—
I tian—sanction polygamy, that It has tho ‘amo eaaeneo of childhood.
.
r .
five o'olock ln the morning. I instantly dressed and walk give tho methods recommended by Mr. Davis an ample and
Among her beautiful hair,
•
And a lily-blow on her boBom,
■
! criminality,
abstractly conaldcrcd,
I am a fl|dtltuallst *, and In R| tiltuallrrn I And abundant
ed out, Before breakfast I had learned that the needs of the honest trial.
.
..
criminality» .abstractly
considered, with
with cannlballam
cannibalism and
and
And she will bo so fair!”
evidence of the truth of Nature’s infinitude.
.
world called for a book on the subjects treated of In the
Mr. Davis adverts toj^io Injustice of physicians and other
: other gross crimes I]
,
■
.
.
o
•
o
0.
o
0
0
0
The spiritual philosophy, about which «o much has Irecri
'Temple.' During the entire month my mind was (as Is persons who, Ignorant of Spiritualism, decide, that "me
i Agalrrw’the Banner: - Polygamy Isa matter affecting
V
To day 1« my darling’« birthday;
.
‘ the parties to lu-and not an outrage on the rights of out-. raid; the F])lrltual phenomena that have appeared to I h*>
‘ In hor new, white garment dreat,
.
common with me for. a few weeks before writing) in a very diums" are Insane. Many Instagcesof tho unimpresslbil1 sldors.’.' Ask there «corps of men who, being blc«t with FcnecBofllic mllllonr—In there I Fee nothing-hidden nor
Bhe He« in the parlor yonder, '•
-uneasy and thoughtless condition—about what March Is to ity of regular practitioner« to the Evidence of spiritual phe
f wives and children, have had their homes Invaded by Mor- etrnnge; mid how there who* thlvk they fpc fo much mys
.
With a illy on her breast.^
.
A
Juno—disturbed by Indefinite influences, and never for nomena can bo found in their books. Dr.,Forbes Winslow
men Elders, their families broken-.qp, their wives and mothStitt I know it tenet my darling ;
twelve hours steady enough to bo engaged or depended upon devotes eleven pages*in his*"Obscure Diseases of the
I ora taken to Balt Lake; too late awaking from tho drenm, to tery lri or about Hum can reasonably or unreasonably re’
In tho UlUo caekoj there;
'
1 find they had become what—I will not” name It,it might concilc the Idea of perceiving whh certainty that, which
.
for anything. ' About the fijst of June I wrote the first chap Brain" —pages 230-249—to tho personal narratjve of ,a
She 1« .keeping hor birthday in Heaven,
grate harshly on your oars. This le nòt mero fancy,; tho they rny 1« out of «IphU And In the dark. I cannot underter; and then began,the period when clairvoyance was vol young lady, evidently a clairvoyant and an fmpresslonal
Where the sinless angels aro.
' .
' wrltijr Is speaking of what ho knows, and la prepared to givo
.
.
'
..
untary, with which I Instituted Investigation into asylum's, .medium, taken from tho American Journal of Insanity.
Í names of parties, residents of this State and this city, who etand. .
They have given her a new’while garment,
How doc« any one know that SpIriluallFm 1« a mystery?
t havo thus had cause to cone the whole race of polygsmlsts
..
hospitals, almshouses, Ao., Ac., Continuing at intervals dnr- ‘Sho relate8-ln«tanc6B of visional premonition of the decease
NoTmado by earthly hand;•_ . ..
J and their, defenders to tho hitter end. Ask that hutlmnd ■Who wot^hl like to undertake to prove thnt It Is a mystery ?
And crowned her with fadeless flowers
Ing tbe..entire month, writing nothing but memoranda of of relatives and .friends, that were almost Immediately af-.
i who'kllled that prince of polygamists among the Mormons, To prove it would bo to prove the doctrine of n creator and
In tho sunny spirit-land.
,
.
things seep Ànd ooncUjalons arrived at by reasoning, Im- teifwards verified by the qvent. Bhosaw apparitions of per-,
I Parley P. Pratt, ono oftheir twelve, whether It Is notan out
a creation : of a unlverrb of change and inhnrmnny; a uni. •
' ..
‘ •
A R_ uritvaliit
c . pressions and suggestions from many worthy persons 4n tho sons that, at tbe time, she supposed to bo living |n distant _. -J'À’NowrOrîoan« paper, the Magnolia, I« edited by Madame * rage
. upon
.. .■ outsider^
.——. . —. .
.. .
verse of something made oufof nothlffg; a universe of per. .Temple of Akropanamedo. Many of these things (Intense- countries. In the enjoyment d’f their ordinary health, but Massena, a creole.
[Wo «ero apoaklUR of tho »Implo fact of polygamy, and
•
'
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ROMEO.-J. M. Potter writes, Nov. 27th, as
follows: "We live In a small place, boasting of
two thousand inhabitants, mostly New Yorkers,
well nigh me I up.
New Englanders, and native born: ‘foreign ele
Ami »hero have all ihoie measure« ended ?
Why, Juil
ment, small,' We have a Young Men's Literary
here.
Tlit* National Organization finds Itirlf well nigh up
Association, about three years of age, of which
i to the he.v*l waler« of Ball lllveron a Freo>I(ovo raft, wllh a
your subscriber and contributor occupies the po
-Ffre-l.t»ve Pfralden! at the «leering ‘»nr.
How do you like
sition of President. Without further preamble, I
the 1< «Mihm *
riraranl, it n't II ?
I. for one, think It high
will state that one of mir selections for the course
of hictures tide winter was fliat most estimable
tltne for all irue Spiritualist« to let the opponrrt know where
of
ladies, Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith. I had the
they bUud.
If they are Free Lover», let them get on to thn
pleasure of Introducing her on the evening of the
raft; hut If Splrltuallal* are nut Free Lover«, then let them
7th of November. Her subject was ' Ono of the
live <|»wn tho vile, «lander, ami not give the opponent any
World’s Needs.’ Sho portrayed to what extent
> ground for their accuBalluti«.
But, ao far froth that Icing
the people were now slaves to society and fashion,
the cane, It ha« teemed, for years, that certain persons have
and that one of tho needs was ‘ consecrated
purpoiety place«! the cauee In a position to provoke, If not
homes.’ She handled the stilijaet with skill, and
held tho audience, for upwards of.one hour, silent
merit, «ueh accusation«.
There are several of the ao callcd
and
respectful. In view of the following facte, It
li-ulcrs In the ranks of Bplrltuallsl'j who for years have
was remarkable; for, at least two days previous
made II their great hobby to denounce the marriage laXva
to the lecture, it was widely circulated that aha
' ami advocate an easy way of annulling that relation, ami
was a Spiritualist of the demon typo, and most of
thus l*y Ihemsclve» open to the charge of FretbLoveltm;
■
those who camo worn either prompted by cnrlosami when the charge la placed upon them they wIII pettifog
i itv or a hardened Christian desire to criticise.
around ami claim that “ God la Love, ami
love Is hoe,“ ¡Having long been trained in th« brintHtone faith,
.. his......................
wti.'ii they very well know they :irj trying toHie
they justify any feeling toward a pure woman
<1 i!<-itb*n. They know* wli.vt Is rnennl very well by Iho i who holds communion with spirits and preaches
ehwrgn of t'n-o-Lovii. »„,! ll l> all n (are.- to Uy to avoid the
»»*«* R»«P«1 Unto every creature. NotwitllHtatlilillg
.1 .. inji..'««
•
। UH’ir cold and dogged demeanor, they were
1,1
'y'
,
; obliged to hear manv plain truths, and in many
I bale l»...r> in the nel-l (or over twei.iy years.
I have ,
w|ll profit tlloro*bj.
J fnvited her to speak,
taken a S|.lrltual paper ever «Inee the Ural '• Spiritual Telef||„ nnxt evening, Upon tlio subject of 'Spiritual
graph" was printed, for which I siil-serlls'd Mure ll wm I»-,; Ism, or, 'The Old In.’pira!i"it ami the New Gospel,'
sued.
I have nol tilled to keep waleh of tho onward proThi-rii were about four btimlriul to hear her— quit«
irri'B, »! ih'- calimi ;, ami Irnin l'I'Bi rvatlon ami pnsUivn
a number young and noisy, but beliavipl as well
as any on« might expect, when you consider how
km'wt'-'lK''. B'i far ai I ani acqualiiliil—ami lliat Ib quilo exfar they am Instructed to resneet th« rights and
triiBlvi ly —I ani convlncnl tlial i.rganlralton hai li-en tlin
, ... .......
,c
.................... privileges of Spiritualists. The philosophy of
grea eri I, n. rar...... I.. II,o progre.» of Spiritualism Ihal ever , S,,|rlln(n!er wnH 8n thoroughly expounded
oe ell it-.. I obit me to .me g..wi result, and i w in oiftet u ; to a Romeo audience.
81m answered all tbobb; with thr»» not «ugiH.1.
I'oliii mi'. If you can. to any organ- i jeetlonB uimally brought agalnet it, and clearly
■’i>i'.l ln.ly of any kilo! iluu ha» not liccohio.corrupt-anil , portrayed itB dlvino origin and tondency.
No
, will Sj.ljltuajpni bo an excci tloii to tIio thin tar Infallible . Imtter langungo conld have been UHed to convoy
'rule?
I fear not.' Th- tlmo tun. a b■«-year» ago. that ppir- i th« hleaH, and no nmlieneo could have acted
i ilualbt. I't.nl.11,0 numbernl by thouraml. In thl« Onondaga
with more courteey. In many cbhoh Bho carried
I'onniv!(..»■
of ■organization
von u
! ''«»'’ictlon
to tho heart« of FOino
of the
niont.
nkep(.mini) Ion
. lint
no alter
, .1, Iho
r 11 ewoiklngn
w.itkInk»
r org. n at ..,
N() onfl
........ ..
(
hfir
Bh|.
public apcaker». ami followed

Oy other« of tho same

cIim.
wm

until th« lime for which the conference was announced

Ihi-two to Mom'.

y»>ulh ;

a» a coo'errncc fur any oho to >prak ami tell their expert*

vine« anybody living who can be convinced.'
And my landlord, Mr. Frodsliatn, on returning
homo, remarked, "I can tell you, Bro. Graves,
there was something done to-night. It will not bo
long till this town will be full of Spiritualists. It
it is thoroughly wakened up.” Judge Tool, whom I
saw about an hour ago. in Dr.-Whito's office, re
marked io me that be was pleased with my lec
tures and should continue to attend them. Such
kt« thu "cheering proofs of progress "—such the
evidences that our cause Is onward. ,
St. Joeiiph is a city of about 20,000 inhabitants,
and Is hltiiateil in a valley studded with hills,
around which ft Is wrapped in serpentine order.
From its adjacent hills it presents quite a unique
appearance— houses and hills rising up side by
side and vleing with each other for the loftiest spire.
It was evidently only Intended for a village—for
its only eligible site mnst have been all occupied
before it had progressed to 2000 inhabitants.
From this it has pushed Its way along the valleys
ami twined Itself around some lofty piles of earth,
on tbn top of which may occasionally be seen a hu
man dwelling, whose occupants I fancy must be
aspiring for a peop into the windows of heaven.
St. Joseph Ih a widespread city.
Ah my labors here will close about Christmas,
I should Ilk« after that period to lecture in Iowa
ami Illinois. Will the friends In those States ar
range meetings and let me know?
K. Graves.
•St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. ;kl, 1H71.

the fresh interest awakened this winter, leads to
expect the next two month» to be, in the main,
equal to the last one.
If an undoubtedly great medium should visit
us, for both public and private séances, It would
gratify a great many, and, I believe, be à help to
the cans« generally. If any such should make
inquiry of you, tell them to communicate with
me, giving the nature of their mediumship, and
upou what terms or arrangement they wish to
come.
:‘
The now arrangement by which we obtain,
through Bro. Roberts, the Banner on Saturday
Instead of Monday, enables us to dispose of them
at the ball on Sunday, and must result in an in
creased sa.e,”

and.lb»' rich are damn-

i.T

Nrw natnpihlre.

EAST WESTMORELAND. — Elliot Wyman
writes thus: I am pleased to see how completely
• ed wllh lb«» fears of poverty.
.
•
.
"
used
up " your correspondent Is, In your issue of
Ecllgli'ii H the hard» aC. the costliest, anil the musi itn«
Dec. 9, who subscribes himself " A Spiritualist.”
I r>* tl<.’*bl»’ thing In life.
:
. .
But what “ a Spiritualist!’’ How ready he would
All this lithe s lory-of the schrce—of the । hyslcal senses
be to join hands with the " persecutors,” if ever
of human life.
'
»,
the time should come when the spirit of intoler
Hui Ih" i h> ileal smses of human ll'«* tuve not yet made
ance should mass itself together for the purpose
of “ wiping out ” all of that class who dare to ex
u«*t!h’h *4 truth I*» »h»*w. to
kn-*w n t” butnm « <.4.
ercise freedom of thought and of conscience, and •
!< i.»i.t i*j*. .4 Infinite renre
who would most willingly sne individual rights,or
State rights sacrificed, though it should be "backed
up
” by a centralization ot power outside the Con
.i..'., i<> n..K" knos n Hie truth,
luvv Mii-.l, «•
stitution. I admire the position you as editors take
ti.il e»«-rj «-ij-.-il.-n.-«- met ..very
on these great questions, which are at this time so
■■l.-iiu-n ot >, tue ; or tli.l eveiy
exciting tlie minds of the people. Let all Spiritual
Illlnola.
»liik'l*i m ‘ipiiii 'ii i.r bn
CHICAGO.-Dnmont C. Dake.M. D., writes: ists be equally consistent and just, always " lawnllmr »»'li*'»«, ami ‘'('all se
Dear Hanner—Last week we spent two days in abidinu," but at the same time advocating indi
Chicago, and, during this time, we called upon vidual'rif/hts ot protection under the laws. As all
. Tin' " t.-e »t inlilhli.l h
Mary E. Weeks; and it would havedoneyour soul Spiritualists must be aware, the people aro much
good to have seen how thankful she was for tho excited over the “ radicat" views entertained and
ninni'» «talj< n* of tr.Uun«
timely aid that came no promptly through your so boldly exproBsed by MrB.,Vlctoria C. Woodbull,
’Nclllwf i I
"■ tri!
bands, as well as from a few generous readers of especially as she lias been chosen "President of the
tl... ..tt.er.’,
, ; .
the good old Banner. She is one among the many American Association of Splritualieta.” Whether
U nn.J of life : th-ir
the act of placing her in tl at high position will re
mediums who aro reliable.
We also spent an hour in the sanctum of the suit for the good of the cause, it is not my purpose
h
Ifchl uf wli!rh li r.’.i’l lh.> tea i f tini »-trfhlRellgio-Philosophical Journal. We found the to predict, but time will determine it; but I do wish
editor, Bro. Jones, hard at work, full of business, she would exercise a little more prudence or cau
his face thinner and cheeks paler than when we tiousness in the selection of words or terms to ex
last saw him (just before the tire). But his eyes press her views, while there are so many of the
r-'K ih
shone brighter, and spoke louder than words of a " Orthodox ’’ class who are closely watching, and
latent force yet In reserve, that was " not crush might I not Bay, anxiously hoping for some illegal
able.” Long may this brave champion and his act on the part of Spiritualists, bo that an excuse
fearless, outspoken Journal live. It also gave ua might be had by the "powers that be "to"put
ran b.ai'lly gel i nough Wether tor n re pee a I
n.ee ng . •
,
)10r ft
woro „nanHW(!rftb1„.
•ì.'l *>f Lho mullí, pò have they
pleasure to take tho worthy secretary, Col. J. C. tbem down.” In her zeal Blie may oiw-act, or In
l;uiilatl<.n- ahi «'ti la uf tho fcein«
Bundy, by the hand. A true gentleman the wide her anzietij to hasten the consummation of, those
AiKl wem the que.tionput to-.lay to the Rplrliiiall.t» of, Tb() Methodist elder Btraved in a little late, and
views, she may be the means of retarding their
world over.
‘ America, .»Shall m organize?
or no'.’" there would , placed hitnsolf In tho back part of tho ball, be
We also looked in upon Mr. II. N. F. Lewis, edi fulfillment, and thereby wound the cause she Imi. In n*«| ohi •, fiuch n'tn-HH'tiiloiiB no, that II
ll would
would nhnko
«hake , hind tho stovo, peering out occasionally to get a
evrry l'Iank front every organile.! plntfurrn at Hplrfiirnllats ‘ Htray shot.
At the oIohii of the lectitro, any were tor of ths Western Rural, who. since the fire, has wants to benefit; therefore “ wisdom Ib profitable
Th«- nitHiu ja raJlaiit with ||h'hl,
In the Voltoli Sinton.
.
■
L.
km.
i invited to ask queHtinim that might choose to do converted a private mansion, 407 West Madison to direct.”
L. IU
HAltri.
street, into a printing establishment, in the rear
MANCHESTER.—Albert Story writes, Deo.
■
•
ho. A few wore asked by a-doctor, and promptly
Clay, Onnmltigà County, N. Y.
Tir
of which Iio lias had put up a new building for 13th, thus: “Emma Hardinge lectured here last
■
I answered, to tho satisfaction of all concerned,
i Our Methodist elder kept quiet until ho got ho- his power and press, etc. One of the many ex Sunday, Dec. 10th. The two daily papers of this
RETUBN OFDR.DIT8ON-A NOBLE NEW ' hinil hiB velvet cushions in Ids own church, the amples of Chicago pluck and energy. His paper city gave her the first fair and impartial report r-':
lit* tri.th—-l»ul fut "li".
PAMPHLET—THE FEDER ATI OF
next Sabbath; and then lm did not attempt toex- is one of the ablest ami most widely circulated that any of our speakers have ever received here.
~
'
plain the phondmena, or answer any of the argu agricultural journals in the country. His loss The lectures were delivered in Smyth’s Hal), the
ITALY-MORAVIA.
ments, but culled us co-workers with tlm devil, wns most complete, yet ho comes to the surface largest one in the city, and It was well-filled by as
Mj (hi:
Messus. ElitToiis—Since my return from Cuba, anil «fated that the wholu thing wan of demoniac again. Reader; you who need a good agricultural attentive an audience as ever met in the hnl). It
paper, extend him a helping hand, and subscribe
have not liail time to review th« foreign period!- origin, and bad been so ever Finite tho days of the for the " Western Rural.” Mr. Lewis and wife may not be amiss to state that this was the first
,
, . ,
,
,
, i wncii
i.nuor.
uur
locai tumor,
uyme
witch ot.
of. Endor.
Onr local
editor, who
who,, by
the
time the voice of our gifted Bister ever thrilled the
cals,which had acctinuilated on my hands; and, „.uy, jH nn out-and-out Spiritualist, nat and hoard are progressionists.
minds of our- Manchester people, and it is bat
"trill .11..1 rk'y : tr '
January 1st wo return to Cldcago, by special re truth to say they were carried by storm. Many
as I expect to b« obliged to go back to that islanil, till« tirai!« of abuse, which was almost of ii per(if spirit warnings provo tru«,) I hardly feel uniti- : sonai naturo, and, the nexf issu«. he devoted one quest from many friends and patients, and try were present who in their ignorance and conceited
clentlv Battimi tn reHtlinn nil' Hflf-iliillnsml tanks
to Ilio„ unfair
opponent.
was of
a- our luck buco more in this unlucky city. We wisdom had never attended a Spiritualist meeting
clently settlul to n.sttmi mj ni l -Impost <1 tasks. • column
r)lltinj, natur
tlmt tfl<
’E|lb,r ||IlBItknpt
1|)hsuch
’ „„„
visited tho place where once stood the noble before, and knew nothing of onr beautiful pbilosON
THAT AHE SMALL.
I wish, however, to say that a private letter from
”|,)C1); but it u tb()l,(,bl b„ lllte(l' biH
structure where wo.bad, but a short time since, a ophy, except what they had learned from our
Mr. G. Parisi, tho learned timi able editor of tini hive powers to induce a young and inexperienced lioiim anil abiding place, and all that greeted us enemies. They went away at the close of the lec
’
...........
‘
’’ ' no periodical
.... (’ongregationalist minister to open upon the vil was burnt bricks and ashes. The thousand tierce, ture looking as if they had learned Bomethlng they
j "' Aurora,"
of Florence—than
which
flaming tongues that came near licking up our
could boast of more worth, more beauty or excel- lage paper, which is calimi the Rimino Weekly Imiirt’s blood, and that exiled us from tho city, did not know before, and ceitainly were wiser,if
Observer—which be did, upon rhe following Sab
not better than whan they came. If' straws show
i leneo in form or matter—informs mo tluit, for bath, by denouncing it as a slieet exerting a more had done their work completely.
I
which way the win'd blows,’ Spiritualism is not
Wo found many warm friends and plenty of dying ont very fast in this place, although they
! want of patronage in said city, he will remove to pernicious influence upon I lie community than all
business
in
Rockford.
Some
Ortlmdofc
shells
the
whiskey
saloons
ami
grog-shops
in
tide
vicin

Trieste,
where
Im
hopes
to
bo
favored
with
the
have
had it dead and buried Beveral times."
t' Hl MP h -■
exploded hi our camp, but we are/inmarinHe also ity; his judgment being based, ns all admit, upon have
a L“ highly-appreciated Banner of Light "
HAMPTON
FALL3.-Mrs. M. E. Morrill says :
ed.
.
-I
ll
is
well.
Rockford
is
the
home
of
the
well
the amount of spiritualistic matter it, lias con! sends a pamphlet, " ll 7’<ip<t(<> (liiufieufo I)' (litre taitied front timo to tinte. Onr editor, however, known medium and celebrated lecturer, Dr. E. C. I do n’t wish to trouble you too much, but would •
T-itu1'<i,” containing eloquent and historically val has alwttys informed Jhcm tliat tho paper wns Dunn. Dr. Brown and wife, true Spiritualists, like to ask a favor through the Banner. I have
uable communications from seventeen of the old open for all eidos, and it is genortilly ndmitted have founded a curative Institute in Rockford, | a lady friend (an active worker in the Orthodox
. ' ' . thè
. • • ■ smallest.. show.
...
This
■***. i-ll'ir.t
. ** » ». for the treatment of acute and clirouic complaints. Society and Sabbath ncliool), who has within the
popes, ineluding one from Hara Butler, Popo liuti bis siilo hail
last two years rapidly developed as a trance me
by tlio last minister referred towns followed by Ws wish them success.
'i n¡. 1.4- 11»II i>. all
. Giovani, wherein she demands " why It Is claimed another column, which so completely maddened
Before closing, a word, if yon please, regarding dium ; but not knowing much about Spiritualism,
•Su-* litter * \j t'« tiH|oti
that woman Is incapable of holding the highest them that they have called upon their congrega- " Tim Temple," which yon sent me. I have given and Iteing bo unconscious in her trances, that she
< dices io tlie State, in politics or in religion.” tlons to assist them in criisbing out the Infidel this work a very careful perusal, and consider it knows nothing that comes through her medium
remarkable production; practical, instructive, ship, she is a little doubtful of its truth. I would
But, kind render, wha't just ice on a single page sheet. So far as we can learn, they bare not a
been sustained in Hint /<ur<•< kristian iil'urt. Tim and highly interesting. It is in keening with this therefore ask, through the Banner, if there is any
I'ould I do to llfly pages of sublime thought and liberti! class come to the rescue, and say, ‘ Hold great author's other productions. We predict for one in Greenville, Mass,, that will take the trouble
V it*' »
‘.b ¿p, .-n‘ " s, .-ctrnl
noble leai'hingH, such as are found in Mr. Parisi's the sheet open for all respectable controversy. it. ii great, sale. The author’s name alone would to answer if there was siudi a person as Miss
Th
ry W, Il J *. ..•(.*<.)
illutu
; Publish your honest convictions. Any attempt give it character. We have nil Ids works; they Annie Jordon, or Gordon, who passed from this
pamphlet?
forsooth, my daily companions. May the life at the age of thirty-eight years, from that
>•*• *'! )!i»*
•; > - 11> ?e-‘i «• as
, I see that my book, "Tho Federati of Italy,” to bar your religions opinions amounts to Chris are,
! tian iles/nahm ; and, for all subscribers you loijti spirit of all truth continue to pour out. the richest place? While sitting talking with her bushand
has generally been milllclently lamb'd, but an oc for maintaining your manhood, wo gunranteo blessing upon the author, Andrew Jackson Davis. a few evenings since, my friend was suddenly
controlled ami gave a long message purporting to
casional reviewer 1msmade terrible onslaught three new olios, it' snmti over-zealous oppressor
lb.'
New York.
be from a lady that gave that name and age ; said
upon fl.
I am glad of this, for nhuse makes a withdraws his advertisement, we gimrantee a
.t It,.'
Another New Physical Medium.—Our she was a member of the Christian Baptist Church
book sell.
It Ih true that many si'piidh ami many man with broader views and a better-tilled purse
to till the space. So, go OU, Bro. Ewell ; Igbt friend, E. A. K., writes: Just now the State of of Grmmvillo ; that sho was a teacher, I think, in
cbaraelers are brought in review before the these small battles now, and it. will help t i avert New York seems to he peculiarly favored by vis some school ; that at onetime sho was assistant
« it h
render, but not one that does not aid in tbs' plot. that dreadful tight that would surely come if that itors from supernal regions. The little town of teacher in the Academy at Hampton, N. II.
At another seance with my friend an influence
But, however numerous the places named in the spirit of religious oppression were allowed to Moravia, eighteen miles south of Auburn, has be
’
come a Mecca, whither crowds are daily hasten came giving a beautiful testimony of spirit life ; I
I’ji^rhl « uh
work, from Circassia to Corunna, 1 have visited predominate.
Tim minister-party succeeded in raising fifteen ing to witness the wonderful works purporting to asked her name ; she said sho was known in
every one of them, and written of them ns they , hundred dolíais tu liny out, th« apparatus of tho come from disembodied spirits.
Rockport, Mass., as Mrs. .Kendall ; that she left a
,u. n ■ f .M
are. Almost every event, too, from a revolution i ulliee; and then, lacking three thousand dollars
On the Erie Railroad, between Owego and El husband and two lovely children there, the child
!
li;tiI f* < « till) «!. I.-allt-.ilng, <if
in Italy to a bull-light in Spain, which have no nf its inventoried value, and getting several sen- mira,'there is a pleasant, thriving village named ren in care of an aunt, but that her husband did
• i ’« « itli Str. II■ n,.-, 'he »j itua| nn*»
lililo nrnmliioni'i' In the rmnaiici. Inn n'wsml nn"ll,'llil|)ri
H. fr"",|1Hi()n
1 members
their
ownarifentiseongre- WaverleJ*, encircled by hills, nestling in nobarm not make Rockport his home now. If any one
11111« .premium, e In tlie rom.uu e, 1 as passed in- BÌbl” ri’,(t|()
,
woftbat
thev
.hinn, _N.wll.li » i
ing valley, near the confluence of the Chemung knowing either of these persons will answer
der my own observation. Tim work shows what fimi to let the editor alone, if he will do the same ami Susquehanna Rivers; it has every natural through the Banner, or direct to me, it will much
It.
a UM'tt
bul HifAii.
t t*.* I
oblige.
.
. u.
a poorjiomeliiss girl, by energy, a high moral 1 by them! This whole controversy was brought advantage.
One year ago a quiet, unpretending farmer,
<h>wn tin»
character, ami deep, ìlialntert*Ht<*<l lavo for lier , about, by Mrs. Smith's lecture, and will do much
New
Jersey.
cause of l?(.|. religion in this section.
Samuel Howell, living about, a mile from the cen
fellow-creatures, may accomplish; also, bow that ¡; forIntini
VINELAND.—I desire to correct an erroneous
conclusion, I must say that, if any spiritual tre of Waverley, was convinced that he had re
though th*}
one highly educated and beautiful.and sufficiently .society can secure the services of Mrs. Laura ceived communications from the spirit-world. statement, that has been published for the lastsympathetic, by pridnand a consequent false step, Cuppy Smith, they should do so at their earliest Forthwith he formed a circle in hie own home, year by the journals of Vineland, who persist in
Wc ate *|iii’.»' *!.»♦’ ’I .if r««it i't"< ’*»« w**«:lil n<*( Miller in a
. may precipitate herself into an abyss of woe opportunity. My prayer Is, that she may live when, to his great, surprise, lie was himself de .publishing that the Friends of Progress in Vine
...» proclaim
ii.nn lliiise fejl
grand
illl't truths,
flUIIIPj Hlill
and 4I know
KIHJW
veloped as a medium. He has since removed to land number but soventy-Hsveu; about, thirty of
■ which nothing but death can cancel; also, how long to
... . .
... „..it
,
, I lbal
POW.»TM (if the boavenH nnd tbo earth aro a house in the village, where many beautiful whom aro Spiritualists. We number about, Ibree-a
villain,
by
Htolen
wealiii
and
Hhrow<ine«H,
(fair
1
«
...............................
manifestations are produced. In an upper room, hundred, including both Spiritualists and Frieuds
combined to ao.ibt her in this glorious work.'
■f a liuti «’Ver) M.i) lilt* p-vr.
p.,ftuimy i"
examples of which are daily tilling our journals,)
darkened, and containing a temporary closet or of Progress. Ths comic side of the matter-is, that
id lend Re .!<
I*\ -ht re I *ij * riiiirhl, simply
«»»»j one should bo so blinded
«»<»xjx» by
UJ prejudice
|« » x j xv » inju <•>»
as to
VKJ
can do avast, amount, of evil, but, in the enti, <B>ceerinu Prnnfli ot Progrvmi—Dcdlcntlon of cabinet, the members,of the circle seat them-! any
.«• th" th* *-b*ui''Al ml<>r *>f the
solves, and join hands. Mr. Howell enters the imagine they could limit our glorious Gospel by
5>*ir Spirituali»! Holl«.
'
. fuel,.
' reaps his reward. I could have wished that tho
its numbers. They know not that
As I bad not arranged with tlio friends at Han- cabinet, and occupies a chair near the door of it, misrepresenting
Ing m iy wb»’ti *ii‘‘h miuB -thing« will rn-e a man in tho ’ noble souls, the Federati, had been permanently
nlbil to
remain
them through
the wncio
whole which is then closed. The light is extinguished, Spiritualism is a mighty power that numbers its
. , , .
. ,
t , r
1‘ > U
’ln.ini with
Willi ilium
uirnugu me
oMlnun>>n •»! hi* lunhetnv.•h«.*wt*ver tnu*’h they may U* tinbelievers
by
millions
in every civilizad portion of
and
those
present
commence
singing.
Soon,
from
! successful; but tlm Jesuits wore too powerful for month ofNovember. but only so longos the dellvIeri tip's might require, ami
'them, too astute, too well organized, too unprlnei- ery of eight
eightleettqes
and as we found an aperture in the cabinet, about eighteen inches the earth. Neither do they know that Ris revolu
tionizing the religious, political and social world,
thw'tf
lb».* .»«Mil* *1. Out »•! tlir Ibt*.» n hui;*!r* *| »>r Iwo
pled, top ctinnlng, too ’far-reacldng.’ The masses, , '* «"n venletit to occupy other days basilics Sun square, there proceed lights, diflaring in the de by
the "still small voice” of the living vital in
IhoCMiol
*>|'l* AFM’tnU* 4 at tin* Afiuhuiy-of. Muiic
! .
.' . . • '
. . • .. .
:
iln est for
(nr tliiih'cttiri'H,
tliii
nrnu 11 conBcquently
H/ttiatiniintlf I tv cotnnleteii
nnnmlof/ul my
m «» grees of their brilliancy and duration. Some
days
I
also,
thanks
to
their
religious
teachers,
were
too
spiration of the present, hour. As soon think to
shoot
up
into
the
air
and
pass
away
;
some
have
a
evening,
are j-eit-iia.l» <1 U.erv »lo.irw who approve uf
Inhor.H tln‘ri‘. mi :ih to roach tho city, of St. Joseph
ignorant (as they are in Spain ami Italy and in time to ib-ilii’iito tho tiow hall for tho Spiritual- trail of light after them, like a meteor, and others, hurl the sun from its orbit, or forbid the rom to
•
ihf* nijl-**f pl m o t*lur.
Franco to-day) to comprehend the grami scopo IhIh of.that plafn on tho 2fit,h of Novombi-r, which keeping time with the music, circle about each emit perfume, as to stop the mighty march of this
. Philadfljhui. A< * .
GT1.
•
in delightful waltzes. Occasionally a flash all-pervading religion of humanity. Let me say .
and alm of the generous souls, male and female, I hail hiien pri-viiiiisly Invited to.do forth« Hoeioty other
a tank which I purformod and Bliall over per- of light tills tho aperture. A power, professing to to those who hope to limit our influence by false
that were offering up their loving hearts and the । —
•
MEDIUMS, ORGANIZATION, ETC.
be
the
spirit of a Dr. Baker, speaks through the statements, that we are instructed, protected and .
form with tlio uroatnBt phiamtro. Indeed, it is
purest incense of patriotism on the altar of the ' one of thoqironili'Ht, «vontH of my Hf« to dedicate horn in whispering tones, giving utterance to sustained by heroes, saints, martyrs and all'the
Nx»:r.—I hw*
with ¿rAl j'h'^urc. lu Uh*
ever beautifnl, ever-hallowed Italia. The salva- nniVeohFeeratt* t»mpleB to the Rlorlons canpo of words of wisdom, and favoring his audience with glorified ones, who have passed to the Groat Be
yond.
.
1a«1 l»o i'Mit <» of ilio Bant er «»Í I.i^hl. lh<* able, tfârlcn«
ptlon of tlm shipwrecked crew (Including mir bean- I truth nml free flifitight. And I am certain I kin descriptions of their spirit friends. After this the
and ttuthful *1« f*’ti» «* »•! “.Miduitiu-and Mt*Huin?hl|*.’' by
Now permit me to call your attention briefly to
lamp is relighted, when handsand arms are clear
;
tiled
■
new
tires
upon
tho
altar
of
my
own
Boni,
Ue lia» t.ik.'ii a !.ur anti (riitblul vit-w ¡ Jlfnl lli'roine) could only have been accomplished
Thorns li
, . ,. .
...
:md sent new fia-lieH of thought throncli my own ly visible, as they emerge from the opening in the Mrs. Frances Kingman, who gave us two grand
'
hj. tIm aid of tIm BpiritH.. M lien the Imperiled i veinH by . the piTfortnanco, whatever tho effect cabinet and remain for an instant before the spec lectures last week. She is a brave, out-spoken
* iati Im» nitidi inoro >*hl
•Lilly n-r pìiypical maniwore far away from tho homo of tlm Bmiiggler, upon my audience.
"
*
- - - to dedi
- -  tators. Sometimes it is. the hand’and-arm of a woman, whose oar is attuned to the "still, sad
with ii'iual inali.
M<'Ilnur
I ’have *been invited
music
of
humanity.
”
Sho
denounces
shams
with
■
cate another hall more than two hundred miles large man, then .those of a small, delicate woman.
. R.'«4Atlph«, hav»’-bji:e I’*hi n inuuh al*ii>nl c|:u« by another.- lie board, above the bowling of the storm, as a
'
Sometimes two dr three arms appear at once, and fearful emphasiB and marshals before ub existing
«-Im.* vht» rl.iitn t»> «Uinl upvti a AtÿVr and /«.'.Vr i.Lmhj of voice that comes to us in dreams, the wild cry of from this city. Before I left Hannibal the Spirit one, reaching far out, will give three loud knocks wrongs and abuses, and
.
.
ualists
and
liberalists
had
completed
the
arrange

.
devfl.iptnent,
,
a lovely, gentle girl. He felt the danger hanging ments for putting up a new hall in that city—one with the knuckles upon the outside of the cabinet.
Talks with them, too,
-,
SpintoaH-'tn
.nh-anrini: with r.aphl (•Ulilo« until the
Anil takes upon her tho mystery ot things
over the daughter of a dear one in the spirit of tlieir most pressing needs—as with rill, tlioir A person seated beneath the opening will fre
great niHlakv *»f <*r«: uiiz.Hh>n began to preas iteclf upon us.
.
,
As
If
sho
w
ore
God's
Bpy.
;
world, and, acting under her Influence, saved, nuuierotis lecture engagements, they have not quently feel the gentle, indescribably delicious
It never « a“ .thought
l»i’ SpirHu.iH.iw until there camo •
Her love for practical truth “ haunts her like,a
yet owned a hall they could call their own. But touch of spirit-fingers, as they caressingly move
though
for
a
sadder
fate,
the
sad
child
of
a
sad
passion; It Ik to her an appetite, a feeling and a
wltl.ih "ur ranks <:• ruin unci « he wore une.vy unless they
this desideratum will not be felt, much longer. over hie head and brow.
destiny.
.
Now, Messrs. Editors, Is not all this dnliglit.ful, love.”
coul'l V»c b>»'k» >l up I.» a* leaders.
Il was' then that niediThe friends think the hall will he completed in
She has been in tho lecture field little mote than
Moravia, the Mecca of to-day's spirit seekers! about five or el x weeks, and have invited me to and tho prospect a very flattering one? If the
um« ht pb> sb'il tnanifestalion« iH’g.ui to be denounced, and
A lady friend Ima just returned from thence, dedicate it. Onr lectures In St. Joseph have been spirits can do so much through one person in a a year, and she stands shoulder to shoulder with
« by 'those MdUomliluled leaders». We often re.nl In the.’
twelvemonth,
whnt
will
they
not
be
able
to
ac

the
bravest and best. Address her care of Dr. H
where
a
week's
sojourn
,
in
Mr.
Keeler's
hospita

attended by some of the foremost men in the city.
.
spkituM |'-»p<'r« that Iron» »»ne-lialf to ninety per cent.
•
ble home lias tilled, her. with astonishment and Judge Tool, now presiding Judge of the Court, of complish through him and others in two or three T. Childs Philadelphia.
•
of *11 phyucal tn.Miifekt.Mli’ns were “cheats“ and “hum
ElABN DlCKINflON,
admiration. A volume might be written on the Common Plena, I was introduced to at my last lec years? True, he is ably seconded in his efforts for
bug.’’
A? the mblahe<41'fganlzatlnn gained ground H also
President of friends of Progress.
"events of that one week’s wonders. Those who ture, who manifests quite an interest in tlio sub spiritual unfoldmont by au intelligent circle. 0.
galni’d in nutnl<rs whiul<*nounctxl'phy«k*nl manifestations,
now fru/y seek to know If spirits can bo seen, re ject of our lectures. Last week I was also Intro H. P. Kinney, the talented editor of the village
Ohio.
cognized and talked with, have the fairest, possi- duced tOjTudgu Kelly, judge of the court_of Sa- paper, and who has been in the Legislature; Dr.
.
sncctir.g at the little ,ln*lgnificatil rapping» and tlppInKS ns
bin opportunity offered to them, at a most reason vannnb.'county sent of an adjoining county, and Weaver, an excellent magnetic and clairvoyant
CLEVELAND.—Elder James 8. Prescott, of
. tw'nt'ath their notice. "And what Is the result of all this?
able price." Some who go there are, however, was invited by Idm to lecture in his Court House. physician, through whom “ Mighty Water" de the North Union Shakers, in a postscript to a
Why, H I«'«’vy I»* be seen :-there’have been but very fow
mean enough to eat ami drink at Mr. Keeler's Accordingly I visited the place this -week and lights to manifest himself, and other men and business letter, says: The sentiments uttered by
mediums k*r 0iy»lc*l jDatiift’stathinn developed* In some
expense—use Ids table, Ids time, his patience,and gave them two lectures. And by the influence of women of uncommon culture and ability, are Victoria 0. Woodbull, on the marriage question,
years. The good nng<*ls d*» n**i wbh tn place their agents
pay nothing. One day, seventeen persons dined Judge Kelly, nnil two men who had previously united for tlie purpose. May we not reasonably will be appreciated when she comes to be under
In * 'peililoii to Is* “hndernl .and denounced aa cheats.
at Ids house and had a sitting, and fourteen shil heard me speak—one in Indiana and one in Ohio, hope that ere long spirits will meet and converse stood. She is taking a position for the advance- .
ThiiJs one. of the results of otganlr.ition.
.
lings was all that was received 'from that party. a citizen of the place, who was for many years with us, face to face, as a man, clothed in vest ment of our race, and the angel-world will BUBtala '
And now let ui look at the working« of the machinery of
Shame on such harefaced rascality!
her, let who will oppose. She says she doesnot
a neighbor of mine while I resided‘in Ohio— ments of clay,'now converses with his friend?
«fgatritailon 'romhs Hatt, and-where it has landed its.. It
mean promiscuity at all, of which she. has beany
My friend says she Unmistakably saw the well, I had a large crowd out to hear mo on both even.
4>latrlct of Columbia,
handsomely
developed
face
of
her
departed
hus

falsely accused. What does she mean, then? is
dugs.
And
such
was
the
interest
manifested
that
' '
was first.entend Into !*y » few ; It w as then said, as a*atiband and of her,mother; that spirits came and I did not observe but one person leave the Court
WASHINGTON.—Wilson Millar writes as fol the question at issue. Why not lot her interpret
gnr coating, that It was purely for financial purposes, and |i
talked familiarly with those present, and that the Honse during the lecture,and bedropped a green lows: " Our lecture season opened with October, her own views in her own way, and not forestall
.
thus received a few nsmea.
Poon the question l>cgan to
singing by*»lie spirits was charming Once, after back on my desk before he left. I would have' daring which month we had Mrs. H. F. M. Brown public opinion before a just verdict can be ren
enlarge by machinery peculiar to organlzciltKutlcs, nn«l It
.
the party had been singing "Old John Bfown," excused a fewjiiore of my audience for leaving if and Levi’ Dinkelspie).* Daring November, we dered?
iprcad from city to county, from county, to State, and from the spirit of an elderly person came, and gave . 'ticcompanieiT by such a practical manifestation of had 0. Fannie Allyn; and although we have, at
We are glad to see the "Banner of Light,”
State to the national organlz-ilbmi; and throughout all this
quite a long and interesting lecture. At tlmclose,1 interest in tlio cause. The editor of the Weekly times, been favored with some of the best speak " American SpiritualiBt,” and the “ Golden Age,”
. , movement ll wa® managed by those who
be was asked to give his name. With a hearty, Era, published in the place, attended and took ers on the spiritual rostrum, and who have drawn coming boldly to the rescue, in giving an honest
‘
By their act®.‘I *a« plainly seen, •
•*
cheerful laugh, he Said, “ What! you do n’t. know notes, or reports,) the speech in fall, it is not known good houses, I am impelled to state that there has woman an honest hearing, as a representative of
.
Wanted to run the whule machine.
old John Brotfirpof whom you have just,been so which. Andrew*,!. Harlan, ex-member of Con never been any one who has awakened so much a great principle. If she means »Imply to return
A« sdbrç as there began lo be «rg*nlzç<! bodies there com- heartily singing?” Many then did recognize him, gress, I am told attended the last lecture. And interest in the cause here, ar given it saoh an im to the original law of nature, and to allow no
tnenccd also to bo convention«, and each organized body from resemblance to portraits they had or had we had with ns a member of the State Legisla petus as we now feel, and trust will continue sexual intercourse only for offspring, and not
then only under the most favorable conditions,
was requested to send-delegates. Those (Illégales wcro seen of him. A thorough And somewhat rude ture also (Mr. Overman), who arose at the con during the season to ieel, from her engagement
skeptic, but not known to any one present, was clusion of my speech, and informed the audience during the past month. The hall was always wby, let her say so, and we will bid her God
chosen or appointed tecausc known to bo in favor ofreruin.
addressed during a thoroughly dark »dance : that he had heard Mr. Graves speak several times well filled, and, on the latter evenings of her en speed, and all who will sustain her.
‘ tnssiurcB to l>c established, and the lime ol tho conventions "George, you can rest your back there better
before, that he was pretty well acquainted with gagement, was crowded to its utmost capacity,
generally, occupied In discussing resolutions and amend- than you will In your vault." Having- the back his past history and could endorse every word many being compelled to stand during her lec
- Tennessee*
nenta. But If any one attended ono of those conventions ache, he had just leaned hack against the piano, be said. One man stepped to me after the close ture. In making public a brief mention of this
MEMPHIS.—“An Observer” writes,Deo. 4th:
and
knew
that
no
one
could
possibly
see
him
hut
of the meeting,and remarked, “Brother Graves, fact, I believe you would be doing a service to “ For the last four weeks we have had Bro J. M.—
. not bating on the wedding garment (or credentials os a del
G..L. Ditson.
I ht>ve heard agood man Jr lectures on Spiritualism, societies elsewhere.
...
’
egate). he was not allowed a voice in the^c.-jnrcntion, but re the Invisibles.
Peebles with.us, speaking twice on each Sunday;
but I never heard such an overwhelming mass of
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer is now filling a comparatively and, by-bis lofty eloquence and solid, logical dis
mined as a cipher. True, tbcro Is at suclT'Convenilons a
"One dollar a day la required for board, and titty cents for facts presented in support of It before, as you lengthened engagement with onr Society; ana I courses, he hgs made a very favorable impression
" :
until show of freedom, m a portion of the time Is set apart a Bianco. Moravia la about two houra' rids from Syracuse.
have presented to-night. It is enough to. con- the history of her former ministrations here, with I bn-almost every one who heard him. He and
The j ***.r are rnvloii« of-the rich ;
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Spiritualism were attacked by Rev. David Walk,
pastor of the Christian Church, of thia place, in a
review of one of Bro. Peebles's lectures. On the
following Sunday night, Bro. P. returned fire by
reviewing the reviewer. It was a grand effort,
you may depend. The whole discourse was reClete with sarcasm, logic and eloquence, and it
as been generally admitted by the church peopie who were present, and who have read tho
discourses, that Bro. Peebles came off entirely
victorious. The choir, which performed regularly
twice on Sunday, was organized upon the short
est notice, and all volunteer amateurs had to
learn all their pieces from the1 Spiritual Harp.’
They have pleased every one with their sweet
and harmonious music. Even Bro. P. spoke of
the choir in the meet complimentary terms. In
conclusion, I am most happy to state that this
course of lectures was a success, and that many
of our people thank tho good spirits and angels
for the many grand truths and kind words of ad
vice that fell from the lips of Bro. Peebles.”
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in
I the grand work of human redemption. Bad
though
it Is that be should go in such a manner,
I
yet
we have the abiding faith that he yet lives.
;
Faithful
to his convictions of right, honorahle
.
and
true |n his dealings with his fellow-men, he
i
has
left ns an example which, for us to follow,
'
will be to honor his memory, and erect in our
own
hearts the only enduring monument that
।
will stand the teat of time. He was the Treas
urer of our Association.
We have had no meetings until last Sunday,
the 10th Inst., since I wrote you before—nearly
four weeks. We were again electrified, on that
occasion, by the eloquence of the spirit-world,
through our State Agent, Miss E. Annie Hinman.
Nothing has ever pleased better. There was one
universal expression of delight. Miss Hinman
must rank with our best speakers. Mrs. Nellie
J. T. Brigham comes to us the second Bunday
In January. Onr meetings show an immense
strength of the liberal element in our city, which
we hope soon to get in working orker.”

aoul such as we do not too frequently meet with
in onr walks in life. His mind was clear nnd com
prehensive. his tastes critical, his behavior unoh*
truuive, and his spirit sweet and gentle an a child.
Appropriate remarks were riho made by E.
Spencer Miller and «LM. Vandersliee, Enqi,, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Spiritual llljnxnmtna
8LATE WRITING—LETTER FROM
JUAN LEWIS.

mlillllon to the hygeinlo literature of the day.—
Il'pman’« Journal.
•

By Lois Walsbrookor.
William White X- Co., Boston, Publishers,
This la an elegant looking book of over two
hundred pages. Lois Walsbrookor Is well known
as a spicy writer In the spiritualistic Journals;
also, ns the author of “Alice Vaio” and “Halon
Harlow's Vow.” Hur last production—" May
weed Blossoms"—consists of a largo number of
short stories, essays ami poetic gome; It is a work
for young and old. Every Lyceum should have
half-a-dozen copies of this book.—American .S/>irMayweed Blossoms.

itualist.

Messrs. Editors—Sometimo last

Lawkkni k, Kan —The Children'* Frrgreulve Lycenm
inerti every Sunday. In Eldridge Hall, at 3 o'clock r. m.
A. B. BrUtol. Cor.ductur; Amidin R Brlitul, Guardian; Mn,
Partridge, Merretary; Mr* Cutler. Musimi Director; A.
Jonca, Librarian. Huclabl«* every Thtirnlay evening.
Manciikrtxk, N. IL—The Hplrituallat Aaaoclatlon hold
meeting« every Sunday afirmoon and evening, at Lyceum
Hall. II. C. Sullivan. Prealdrnl : F. H. Haundirs. Kec'y.
M Aki.iioHo'. Mas*.—The Hplrituallat AaaoclMllon hold meet»
Inga in ih-rn '» Hall vvi rj Sunday at If 1*. M James Lowe.
I'rrkldvnt; Mrn. Sarah H. Fuller. Secretary.
Mti.roiih, M AM.-Chlldren'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at
Washington Hall, at II a. m. J. !.. Buxton, Conductor ; Mrs.
Cordells WnlcB, Giianliari ; .Mr*. Mnrv Bacon. M ualcnl Direct
or: IL H. Baron. Corre»i>»tiidlntf s<*t-r*<tary.
Tium Hatt. - I n<* Mll'or«! Spirti nal I *1 Aasoclallan bold meet»
Ing* at T own Hall m«- tlr-t mid Gilt«! *>timlnx a of each rmitilb,
nt 2 ami 7i r. m. L II. Filion. President; J. L. hmltfi, <’<>r.
Sec.
•
M ihhi.F.iioho*. M am - Meeting* are held In Houle's Hail
every otlii’r Sunday at I) am! i>| i», m
NoHTII Sum ATM, Man*.-The Solrltuallat Aaaoclntlon hold
mcidinga the src«m«l and ln«t Siimlay In eneb month. In Conibaanei Hall, nt loj a. m. nnd Ij r. x. Procn-salve Lyceum
meets nt Ilir aninc Imll <>ii the first and third Sunday al 1}
I*, m. 1>.J. Bates, Conductor; 1 h»L.«rali N. Mrrriit, Guard
ian; M. C. M»irn«i’Secretary
speaker* • iivaged ; -N. 8.
Greenleaf, Dec. .11; Mrs. Jtihet’«* Yckw. .Imi l|¡ Mrs N.J.
.Willi*, Jan j*; Mr*. Sarah A. Ihrnra F«-i>. II and 25; .Mrs.
J. J. ('lark, March 10; I. P. Grechimi, Mur«'h al.
Natick. Masi*.—The’Friend* nt Progress inert every Sun»
day at Trtnplnr's ILtll, at 2 and «i p. m.
'
.
Nkw Yoiik City.—d/'-'/hi //.»//. —Thu Society of Progred
ivo Splrttuaiiata hold HH'«'lliik’» every Sunday In Atmllii Hall,
Corner Broadway ami
It »tre« t. I.ei ltires at 1<i) a. m. nnd
7| P. M. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary. P* O. bòx M»7‘* The
Children's Progressive Lyceum.meets In tin* siimi* pall nt 3j
i* m Dr. I». I’. Martin. <'unduetor. Speaker engnge'd.—
N Fratik White durimi December
.lAiiumr Hall. —The Spiritual Conference meets every Sun»
da\ at .'j o'clock 111 Masonic Hull, L'tt h atre« t, belli ven 3d and
.
4th avenucN.
.
,
Nkw (Ihlkan*. La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Hi,irnii;ill«iin. every Sunday, at 10H A.M., li> tho
liniLNo.bl exchange place, near Centre street. William R.
Miller. Prrsblpnl; J. IL Horton, Secretary.
. Naw At.itANV, lf»h.—The Society <«t Progressive SpiritualInfs hold meeting* every Sunday al > am! 7 p. M. J. Kemble,
President ; Imine Brin «'. Vice President ; A. Il Shari». RccoidIng Secretary ; A. C. McFadden, Currcspundlng Secretary ; J.
W. Hartly.Treasurer.
.
•
Nkwhi RYPUHT. M am*.—The Children's Progressive Lvcctim
meets In Lyceum Hall every Suii.lay nt J I*, m. T.
Carter.(’unduetor ; M rs. F. N. Lnn<h««rd, («iinrdbin ;. J. T. Loring, Sec
retary ; A. Lahr, Treasurer; I». W. Green, Librarian.
Noitw.u.K. (».--Tile Fir*! Spiritualist A*»mlrttlon hold
meetings every siindny at m mid 7 u'clock i’. M., at st. .
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake. Agetit.
(H*xo. M inn. - (’lilhl ren’s Progressive -Lyceum, me of s' at '
Singer's Ihill eycry other Sunday, nt ii'j aim. Mr*. Mary J.Colburn, Conductor, Mr*.Htislc Tini)cr Curtis, Giinrdlnn of
Grom»».
.
Omaha. Nigi —The Spiritualist« Imbl mootings In the old
Congregational (Tiuteh. mid« r lledlck’s opera IL'iise, ontrillion on iGtli strci l. every Sunday. Coherence Hl 'J r. M.
Lecture nt 7 j I'. M. Admission trru.
.
PniiTLANi». Mr.—Children’s progressive Lvcoum meet* at
Arun nml .Niny Fiiluti Hall, i'ongir»* stre«i, iunior <»(
Brown. «I D»S. A. M. Capi. T. I'.■ Be«!*, (''inductor; R,
litill. Assistimi ('««mliirtor mid I ri;«*iir< r ; Mrs. 'l.T'.Ben
Guardimi Miss M I.Ila Bonney. Mushiil Director; .
phuim.'i Vent«iu. Llbriithm; Mb* Àbide Tiitrnw. Hicfctary

winter I had
the pleasure of bearing witness Un your columns) Looking Beyond, A Houvonirof lord to tho boroti of uvury Ihhihi. By »1. (). Barrett. Win.
to the rare mediumship, the gentlemanly courte
Wliho Co , BohIoh, PtibllnberH.
sy, and the exceeding purity of the spiritual tests
This book Ik the production of one of our most
given through the wonderful organism of Dr. II. gifted mind«, and will bn read with ununual in- •
torcHt. Tlio reader will find its pageH glialenlng
Blade, of No. 210 West 431 street, Now York.
with a “sunny philosophy”—“ a balm for every
Xetter from J. K, Bolley.
Convinced long ago myself, by evidence that wounded heart.” He ndatus houh* startling inci
Dcluwure.
Dear Banner—Since writing last, I havo vis
WILMINGTON.—Charles Kenyon, (of Cblca- could no more be doubted^ than the fact of my dents in connection with Spiritualism that can
ited and lectured at Saratoga and Rushford, Min go,) writing from Wilmington, Del., Dec. 11th, own existence, of the blessed truths underlying not fail to be of intense interest.—lidb/io-PhilO’
nesota; nt West Salem, Eau Claire and Augusta, says: May I, a stranger to Spiritualism, anil also
iwphical Journal.
Wisconsin. At each of these places I found to Wilmington, be allowed to give to the readers all spirit-manifestations, whatever of crudity and
error
attend
their
unfoldment;
and,
bollovlng
yrarm friends and noble representatives of our of your common sense paper a brief idea of my
Poems of Progress, By Lizzie Dnton. Bos
cause. At Eau Claire, Wie., the field is new, only feelings last evening in listening to a discourse man’s inherent love of God and humanity fully
ton: William White & Co., 158 Washington
two or three lectures having been delivered there delivered here by Mrs. Frances Kingman, en capable, in the divine light of reason, of discern
street.
by Rev. J. O. Barrett, some two years since» I titled “ God's Newspaper?" a radical, spicy cut ing and discriminating between substance and ; It Is now eight years since Miss Doten's first
believe I was told that Mrs. H. T. Stearns lec ting up of tradition, and an eloquent, classical
volume,
“ Poems from the Inner.Life," appeared;
tured at Eau Claire several years ngo.
arrangement of the Creator's advertisements for shadow, the false and the true, 1 had ceased to her last work has just been issued, XVliatover
verify those opinions through the varied channels may bo thought of the claim that her poems are
I had three meetings, good attendance, and at his world and worlds without distinction.
I am a churchman, a Baptist by profession, but of communication now open to all.
tention, with apparent satisfaction and awaken
inspirational, it mud be admitted that many of
ed interest. Rev. D, M. Haggard, of the Chris have been shaking beneath doubts and fears for
But fhe letter of the Hon. M. A. Dow, in No. 10 them are poems of rare merit. No attempt is
tian denomination, responded to my invitation for a long time, and believe some good Influenced
made to disguise the idea of spirit intercourse
questions and a few minutes' criticism. The first know nothing of the modes of the spirits,) carried of the Banner of Light, brought out suggestions— which runs through nearly every poem; notwltlievening he •' started in” rather pompously with me last eve to the Spiritualists'meeting in this not to say arguments—from the little woman who standing which, however, the b )ok will ilnd many
questions, which were answered satisfactorily to place, to listen to a lecture which caused me to holds royal sway, in our domestic kingdom. (Are admirers. It can be ordered hy mail from the
the most of the audience. Tho second he un resol veto go among such people oftener; and my such rulers ever the least bit willful?) And in publishers.—liiclunoiul (hid ) 'Zr/evniwi
dertook a fine ministerial stratcyic movement. He appetite lias been sharpened, I assure you, by
arose on iny invitation for questions, and reading listening to this lady, whose personal appearance asmuch as the aforesaid little woman comes from
.
Written (or the Bunner of Light.
extracts from the advertisement of the meeting, Is regal, and who is an ornament to any profes the same stock as that gloriously obstinate old
announced that he " would proceed to criticise my sion. I want some more common sense cathartic. general whoso small army beat back the over
THE REFOKMEBS STILL OUTCAST
positions, evidence and arguments” In his own I need purging of doctrine. I need to find what whelming foe at Buena Vista, my respect for
UY WILLIAM ItnVNToN.
way. I thought not; and, aftnr a short parley place I occupy in the columns of the great paper
hereditary descent developed a fair share of cau
..
“ Creation.
~, ”. .
and a vote by the audience for each to occupy ten named
Chrlstly hearlB aro born to day,
Now, dflar Banner, I want you to Insert this, tion in the ensuing discussion.
minutes alternately for a half hour, he proceeded
Feeling wiints that niDve tho uorbL
to read extracts from Moses Hull’s published that perchance some other weary traveler, In rent
Next day, however, we wore setting this matter
ing
by
the
wayside
for
a
Monday
’
s
train,
may
bo
Daring nut to bld Hmm nny.
.
statements; also from W. F. Jamieson, William
B. Potter, J. 8. Loveland, tlie celebrated Cleve carried by some good influence into a spiritual right by a visit to Dr. Slade, armed and panoplied
.
Though «Nirth'B thunderbolts bo hurled,
land Convention Committees’ Report, and others meeting, to hear, if not 11 God's Newspaper "read, I by various sizes of the common school slate,
And the war-flags «tatui unfurieii;
of like tendency; claiming, because these in something as spicy, reasonable, classical and purchased at the nearest stationer’s.
'
■
Daring only nulilet’t ilcotls,
.
dividuals testified to some failures, misstate awakening.
The manner of proceeding was similar to that
Meelhig thus our hlgliuM needs!
■
By the recent Chicago flro, which tho lecturer
ments, absurdities, etc., that therefore the whole
described
by
Mr.
Dow,
Mr.
Armstrong
and
others,
movement falls to tlio ground—is a delusion. I said she did not really think was one of God's pas
Bonds Socratic now are known,
reminded the audience of statements by all these times, I have lost the most part of my wealth, and and on a former occasion, by myself. Wo occu
' Thinking thoughts of bravest skill,
Ing«» every
In Luyd<*a Hall. I.. I. Bullan!. I’rvMdcnl :
witnesses—which the Reverend gentleman had may have time now to look up tho merits of Spir pied three sides of the table—tlio doctor and I
.
Turning men lo see thrlr own,
iibhrn'n Pr<n:ri.*M>hn Lyitualism.
.
road—that each declarod these were genuine
facing each other, and my . wife nt tlio left. Ono
Mint* hall. I. I.. Bitilnr«!, ('«»luluctor;
ecntn meri
■
. lA'ftilhig forili llrnlr kingly will,
manifestations; and as " ever so many" negatives
Alici* B: Hninp««in. Guiirdlnh; Clara Robbin. Librarian ; Mrs.
of
the
slates
wb
had
brought
was
placed
under
.
Rhnmliig
bhitanl
folly
still;
Murylund*
Lydia IkiiMUi. Mu’di'hiii.
.
.
.
—failures or frauds—could never destroy a fact—
^Bronklug empty lilid.forms,
.
.
.. Pi’TN.vM. C
.-Meetings sr<* hr Id nt Central. Hall every
BALTIMORE.-P. P. Good writes: "The First the left-hand corner of the table close against the
a demonstrated phenomenon—therefore, by his
Huiidiiv
Kl.l|
i*.
M.
Pro.grr«tvr
L)<
i
iiH»
nt
l
’
l
|
. m.
'
Beating all our mallee storms!
own witnesses, the gentleman had proved my Young People’s Spiritual Association of the United surface, a nilnute piece of pencil having proPAINKSV11.1.E. <L—l,r»’grr*j*lvv Lvrvutn tnccts Sundays at IQ
side of the question. 1 then used my time in read States, which is located in tlio city of Baltimore, vlously been dropped upon it by tho doctor. It
I. A. M. A. G- Smith..Con«.iucti>r: Mary E. brwry Guardian. .
Thcso nro they Ilio woild must scorn.
ing evidence—strong testimony of phenomena Md , gave a grand entertnininent in their beauti was held in position by tlio loft hand of my wife
RENMHRLAKH. In»;- " Socli'tv "f
SpiritmillM* "
Crucify and poison yet,
ful hall on Thanksgiving evening. Tlie enter
r, In Willey's Hall, al hij . m. 1. M.
witnessed by tlio narrators.
‘ “ each
' of- tlioir
■ Tlllvold error lies forlorn,
ary.
.
Tho third and last evening—tho Reverend gen prise was a great success, and worthy of the young and tho right of Dr. Slade, wliilo
Tin* F!r»t Society of Splrltunllfu meet tn
All its high-llown glory set ;
hands and both of my own woro joined on the
tleman still being combative—after I had used people of the Association.
Siin-liH «‘Vfiilnn nl 7 •»'cbirh.
'
I
’
.
ron
il
'»»
IIall
every
This Association has been in operation since table.
•
Till <»ur fachlótis we forgot.
about two hours’ time, the audience voted, an
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In Memory of Fred. E. Gourlny.
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Yours truly,
Damon Y. Kilgore.
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member that the Banner of Light and the Religio- his deportment, be won many-friends, and cher there is much In the work to attract attention Ists hold regular meetings at tlielr hall on North’.street every -I aiidlblv
>pt k’’-wùnl* «»f rombiti. ivi! to'd ber <•( Il r b«»inc pre
Philosophical Journal are exponents of our faith, ished only feelings of kindness toward others. He and suggest thought.—llrooldence Press.
Humlav nt 7j r. si. Children’s Lvci-um meets nt In} . m.
pariti Gir hcr hi thv brighi w<»rltl of r»'alllhT. Thuuch 111»*
Win; Willis, Conductor; Mra. 11. M. McPherson, Guardian.
I ihariiìii K tho hU'binitl
:! chlhlreli—wtll «»!•» Il e ninlerlul
.and need your undivided support. l am.asever, bad no bad habits. He labored much in bebalfof
presfiiei' «if Un* wlfe iMi'l inothcr. utili lrlen'!s wilJ lini to inni
’, MARH.—Progrewdvc Lyceum meets every Kun
a friend to mediums, and a defender of the faith. the cause of temperance, and will be long remem Vital Magnetic Cuke By a Mignotlc Physi F
day at Town Hall, nt lo| . m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; i the umile of weh'oiiu' as they rroM the threslirld/of her hos
My address is Northfield, Minn. J. L. Potter.
bered by those members of temperance organiza
cian. William White & Co., Publishers.
• pltnb)«'iM'inc, (*’t n«» tlu of lor«* nr tentlvrnm i*
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.
St. Peter, Minn., Dec. 1,1871.
tions who so often listened to his eloquent words.
ir at
Whatever may be the skepticism in many of HammoN
,N. J.—Meetings held ovcrySunday
* 10j
*'* \ tin* t'l'Rnu«'. With more than liuuian ^mpatby «ill tl«'«*
spirit ri tcrn t«» t>» a blcaMntf-even nearer and dearer
He used neither intoxicating drinks nor tobacco, the strongest minds of to-day concerning the phe A. ., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P. N. Park- jI arisen
m ht*ti in U *
Connecticut.
nor was any profane breath from his lips permit nomena of so-called " Spiritualism,’' there can bo hurst, lircsldcnt; Tlerry Valentine, Secretary. Lvccuin at 1 tlian
Al Hi«1 funeral ivonhnt t'ainfurl wric fpbken by Rev. Mr.
p.
m.
Merrill
Parkhurst,
Conductor;
Mrs.
J.
M.
Peebles,
■
Sn'il Ii. assisted by Mrs. Sarah A. Byri;cs, at W II Moii
HARTFORD.-uS. W. Lincoln writes, Dec. 13:h, ted to pollute the air.
no doubt of the general and eager interest every
.
.
Height*. : .
'
.
,
’
It. •
as follows: "Out Society is overwhelmed with
In the tlireeyears lie spent in myofilce prepara where manifest in the infant sclenceof vital mag Guardian*
H
, M
.—Children’ll Lyceum meets every Hnriday
tjie deepest sorrow. One of our most earnest and tory to his admission to the Philadelphia bar, in netism. No Hkepticism opposes the facts slowly afternoon at "I o’clock, in Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s' HulldFrom Morctown, V.t., Nov. Ibth, Mr*. Fannie, wife of E.( .
active workers, Bro. Abiram Spencer, was killed May last, I never heard from his mouth any word brought forward concerning it. Infantile it may Ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.
Chllil, avi'd (W years 3 inontl s and days.
by the oars, on the afternoon of the 11th Inst. Aca- of doubtful quality, aud Ids daily conduct as a stu be, uncertain, undeveloped, but acquaintance and HARRlsnuitG. Pa.—The Spiritualists hold meetlni*’» every
Mrs. Child was conilncd to her Im! fur thirty-three month*
lamity so sudden and overwhelming seldom falls dent was marked by that high sense of self-re study only Intensify our belief In its great, its Sunday evening, in Barr's IU1L H. Brcncnnnn, Preaident. - sutlerltig neutdy with in-ttrnkla. rnl-y ami pimls*!*. After
K
City. Mo —Meetings arc held In Good Templ'am*’
nearly
forty two yi-ara <*l «‘unuMlc happh.m with. Ij<rli»ve<!.
spect,
so
manifest
in
the
respect
he
paid
to
others;
‘
to the lot of man. Bro. Spencer had been absent
wondrous, Its almost miraculous , possibilities.
Mb and Mala at recta J L. Morton. Moderator;
compnnh»n,.Khe.ha» “ cone before " to await Ids «■.«nihg hl th *:
from his house and place of business not over one He was very dear to me, and I had come to regard There is In this science a fascination, a charm, in Hall.'cotner
Dr. E. E. Perkins. Treasurer: T. B. Jehnaon, Secretary.
spirit land.
.
•
.
hour, when his body was brought to his stricken him less as a pupil than as a son. He was ever spiring a reverence for human life and for the L
, M
.—The Mplrltuallata hofd meetings every Sun
From Monson. Mass., Nov '2i>th,T. 1».Thayer,age»! 1*ican.
Cadet Hall.
family. It is not too much to say, that he was a kind and affectionate to his mother and sister, Creator who has made us with,such infinite ca day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 >*.
Service* • iinthii'tii! at hl« late rcshlciB p, N«*v. >th. by Mins
noble example of aconsistent man and Spiritnal- who, more than all the multitude of his personal pacities undeveloped and as yet almost undream Loi’ifivn.t.E. Kt.-Society and»Children’s Lyceum hold
Jennie Leya, binging bv Mr. ( 1*. Longley.
M . < «»i LlhA.
their services In Weblgcr Hah, 4th street. "E- 11. Spurrier,
.
ist, living his faith with all his heart and strength. friends, mourn his loss
ed of.
■
:
'
—
President nf Society: A.CuRcaden.-Secretary. Regular lee-.
One of the ancient poets declared that those - The author has couched in simple, unaffected turca cvcrr S-ndoy morning at 11 <» ch ck. and evening at 7J.
From Amboy, ¡IL, of heart dheate.- Elijah Hanson, aged 4*
It is but a few days since he stood by the-table
where I write this, and in the most earnest man ofhom the gods love, die young. But in the words style accounts of many cases wherein magnetic- ’■■Sncakemcntf'aged Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith during beertn- years.
•
,
.•
•
j
E S. Wiicelcr during January: Moses Hull during Feb
.
net declared that, * to dee Spiritualism thoroughly W Shelley:
treatment has been used with benefit; and has bef
ruary and M irch. -Children’s Lyceum rucets In the after?.'
" no Io not dead, ho doth not Bleep—
(Noticfi »ent UI for interfton (n thit department vUI be
established as the religion of the world was the
filled up interstices and strung together these ex noon at3 o’clock.
-f.
■
.
charged at the rate of tventy cent» per line for every hi t exHo hath awakened from tho dream of life.
overwhelming desire of his heart. Then he was
amples with hygelnic hints that form perhaps by L
ceedtng twenty, Notice» not exceeding twenty line» publtthed
, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In
Ho has outsoared the.shallow of our night;
gratuitoutly.)
.
ready to go.’ There was something so earnest in
Wells
Hall.
Lectures
at
*4
andlr.M.
Jacob
Nichols,
Presi

far
the
more
valuable
part
of
the
work.
As
did
Envy and calumny,'nnd hnto and pain.
; J. S Whitney. Corn «ponding Secretary: N.M Greene,
his speech, that one is compelled to think that the
the apostle, the author “ speaks of things whereof dent
And that unroat which men miscall delight.
Treasurer.
Children
’
s
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
at
10
X
.
.
HufTriige
Convention;nt
'"Wnahlngton«
«■' shadow’ was already cast upon him. In a oonCan touch him not and torture npt again:
’
he doth know;’’ aud yet withal he speaks with;a Gcurge B. Goodale, ^Conductor; Mrs. Caroline M. Smith,
The National WonmnStiiTrage am! Etlucallonal Committee
Brom the contagion of the world's alow stain
venation with his wife, eight days previous to
modesty and grace that bear ever in mind the Guardian.' ’
...
will hold a Convention at Lincoln Hall on the 10 Ii. IIth and
Do Is secure, and now can never mourn
f’8.“®*1**» a*16 informed me that she had recently
'
vast unknown beyond. Gratifying as the book is L PoI .Tnd —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet I2ih of January. f«»r the'purpotie of urging upon Cojiirros the
A heart grown cold,.a head grown grey In vain.”
n.
in both manner and matter, its glimpses and ings every Sunday at Hunbtnan's Hall. Lyceurn at lOf . x. nasiagc apt ” Hccl.i'fttory A<’t " daring tire coming
j
v ,w'arn*n8 dream that always came before
Friends of Equal Rights arc earnestly Invited tmnnM*«arly
at 4
Warren Cochran, Cor. Sec.
a death in the family. But he has gone to realize
II. R. Warrlner, Esq., in seconding Mr. Kilgore’s hints do scarcely more than whet the, spirit of in Conference
arrangements fur being present at this most Important gulhL
L
, Minn.—The “ Medina Society of Progressive
the truth of that which was more than faith, tak resolutions, said: I can truly say the facts of my quiry to .know more. We heartily'recommend Spiritualists " hold meetings in the North Hchool-Ilouse the ering. »
ELtZAiiKTit Cai»v Stanton. Prestdtnf.
Ifadf.
B
II
. Chairman o/Nx, Com.
Ing with him the consciousness of having given acquaintance with Mr. Gourlay disclosed ln'"film the volume not only to those who are curious con fourth Sunday of every month, at 10j A. H. and 2 P. M. Mrs.
■ Jom'iHNK 8. GniFFlNO, Secretary.
.
the right hand of fellowship to the spirit-world a manliness of character, and a true nobility, of cerning vital magnetism, but to all as a valuable MaryJ. Colburt, speaker.
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DECEMBER 30, 1871
|) I al<<ct Irai lleport OU ' NpIrllBial IstlB.
“ Medium» and Mediumship.”
actions of departed spirits, I can see nothing The Parade of the International«,
i
January, is<?.>, tlie Irondon Dia- against the analogy of Nature iu this, but it is not
The great favor Mr. T. R. Hazard's articles on
Which took place in New York on Sunday, Deo.
a proved fact for me by what I have myself wit 17th, proved a huccchh. Tbe occasion is regarded the above subject received from tbe public, has
---''
,
,,,,.
, ,. i lecllc.il Society
appoluted
a comnilttee
to
“ In vesJ(F-tn 'luullnir ttom Ui« lunner ot Uiihi, c»r« ,houta
'
"
- ■ •
•
,
not only as a mark of sympathy for the cause In induced ns to reproduce them In pamphlet form.
phtniuiiH'iiii alkgtxl to bo Spiritual nessed.”
« Laken lo diaUiiKulih iM'iwrcn r<llt«rUi Mllclot aud tho j tlgatn U
.I ... . „ I .. » a! hMra lant «,f J-IH.I. I
Wo have no space at present for a more copious which Rossel aud his comrades suffered, but also All who read them as they run through the Ban
omiuunkAiivua
|cvn«ku»r*l or othrrwiao) of curreauoDd» : manih'Btaiions, and report thnreun.” Th«
*
nu.
Our celumn. »re e^u tur il..,«.l,Ir..lon of ft«. |
,.(1IlÄ|Me(| (,f twenty-eight mem- analysis of this Interesting Report. It forms a a triumph over the police commissioners, who ner pronounce them the best essays ever written
.
bought, when noi loo.p-rBonal; tut ol courin wn cannot
volume which every scientific Spiritualist will were determined for a time that the parade should on the subject. Every medium should have a
nnikriakc to endort« Ilie vtrir-t atia.teB of opinion lo which I hers of the society, lint two of these gentlemen
our oonoB;<on.l«nltgive uuoraiico.
' ■
i d.H-llned to sit, »nd stihsequently eight other gon- desire to possess. It Is frank and fearless, and Is not take place. Tbe gathering commenced at copy of the pamphlet and read it carefully, and
(fiemen were Invited ami agreed to join. This probably the most Important contribution to tlie noon iu the neighborhood of the Cooper Institute, especially should every one who has visited a me
h >dy of thirty-four, being obviously too large to literature of Spiritualism that has yet come to us and soon the thoroughfares on either «ide of it in dium or ever expects to, give it close attention. It
I comlnct Inquiries by perennili experiment, was outside of tho ranks of Spiritualists. The volume 31 and 4th avenues became nearly blocked up, contains just the information needed, and in
1 split up Into six »lib committee», and these were is published in London by Longman, Green, there being besides those intending to join tbe structs tbe investigator how to deport himself or
i leqiiesled to make such investigation» a» were Header and Dyer, and we shall be happy to order procession Immense crowds of holiday street gaz herself in order to obtain reliable information
I pOHsililo ami nenil in their report. This has uccord- it for any parties wishing to procure It.
ers, who from time to time cheered every one In from the spirits. In order to give It the broadest
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1871.
¡ Ingly been done, ami hero, in n handsome vol
general and the female participants in particular. circulation, it will be sold for the small sum of
Ottico Ili t ho1’iirlior lliilldliiu,
.
The "Sew Departure.”
About a quarter-past two o’clock there was a ten cents, postage free.
, time of 112 pages, we have their evidence, along
- bo. IM WASIItSliTu.S HTKEET,
Tho National Sufl'rags Commit’«« will hold a general stir among the masses, and soon the sol
willen mass of correspondence and other cotnmilKoon bo 1, t'r SrAiMS.
Convention at Lincoln Hall, In Washington, on emn notes of a funeral dirge were heard from the
Patents.
.
I nicatioiiH, all hearing mi the subject, and forming tli«
10th, 11 ’h and 12th of .l.inuary. All those in hand of Hawkins'Z inaves, which formed the head
AO ISC V tl SIVTOBX,
l a very Interesting presentation of It as it now terested in woman's enfranchisement are Invited of tlie column. Immediately after came a platoon
From Me»»r». Brown Brother», patent solicitors ..
■ THE AMEHICAN NEW« CoMI’ANY,. 11V NASSAU HT.
' »rands before the European public.
ther« tn consid«r onr " new departure "—women of the Beidmora Guards (colored) and then Messrs of till» city, we have received a pamphlet lately
Wil 1'1'K A O<>.,
i < >f tlie six Hiih-i'onimittecH, the first went earn- already citizens, and their rights secured as such Banks and Funrean, followed by a number nf i»»ued by them,entitled, “Important Information
the 14'h and l.'th amendments of the Federal Indios on foot. Among thorn was Miss Tennie C. for Inventors and Patentee» under Patent Law.”
i estly tii work, and held no fewer than forty meet by
Constitution.
Claflin, carrying a red flag which bore the in
' Ing». At thirty-four of these houio of tlm piumoni1.100 B, K
This view, presented in Victoria C. Woodhull’» scription “I. A. W., section 1.3,” and “Social The pamphlet, is very neatly and tastefully
I mm were observed,. nml th« witnesses report
tliat umiiiorliil at tlm la«t sohhIou of Congres», was re- and Political Equality fnr Both Boxes,” and Mrs. printed, and it» information most concisely stated
.
limy hiivo uo longer any doubt iiboiil lhe exi»t>>DCH . «neetfully received, and a inhiority report of tlm Victoria Woodhull, then the Secretaries and and systematically arranged. It 1» a most conof » certain force wliidi, under certain bodily or ! '''"’^ary Commits« made in Its favor, which has Unions in the following order: Cuban League, vuuient and handy pamphlet for reference, and,
.. ..... ... ....
. I been »»nctioned by tlm opinions of soniu of the bearing Cuban flags; another crowd nf females
lt >, to V hi m all
mental eondltlonsof one or more persons present, ; ,lb|0Ht constitutional lawyer« and judges In the and some mains with the drum corps of Hawkins' with it, a person can readily and quickly discover
is siiflleh-nt to set In motion heavy substances, ; country.
'
Zmaves; the catafalque,upon which were three what Ih to be done, and at what expense, to se
without, contact between such substances and the
Although this report han been before the nation coffins, drawn by six horses; MM. Dereure, and cure Letter» Patent for an invention. These
ho.lv of anv one of tboso i.ersons Further tluir nearly » year, no nulhoritativo adverse opinion» Megy, late commander of Fort Issy, as pall bear pamphlet» are gratuitounly furnl«bed on applica
u
.. . .I 7 » ' '
, .'
y ! have as yet been rendered. It only remain« then
and walking with them about a dozen refu
An art eie in liint wt-t k’s Banner frinii lb« pen i belline that till« force can cailHe houiiiIh to pro f(ir ||l0 coming Congrens to piiHH a Declaratory ers,
gees from Paris; tho French Legion of tho Print tion, whether personally or by mall.
of. .Ii4.li.Wi tbi ib.-e. limili mit but btivu pruvuil ce.-d, distinctly audible to all proHi-nt, from solid Act, that“ women citizens” may lie able t.i vote ers’ Unions; Brloklayers'JJnion; Cabinet Makers’
From ti personal acquaintance with Messrs. .
prolit'ie in HUggi-HtioliH tu all Spir11uiiIIsIh vi lui, by HUliHtanees riot in. cot.taet with nor having any ! ami
voted for at tlm next I'riiHidentfal election; Union, and five carriages —in all close on to two Brown Brother», aud a knowledge of their largo
thousand
people.
In
the
foremost
carriage
eat
tilt- man i i-l evento limi tbe preselit trirnsltiun visible or tnuti-rial connection with the bo.lv of' Let. then, the 20.000.000 women of this republic.
experience and capabilities in patent matters, we
Gon. Ryan of Cuban notoriety, and tho Fenian
hm II »in.their dignity and nac. th«Hft new-found
stat.-otat •ttrs. Lille berli blollgllt lo COIIhidel tini any perwou pnwnt.and which Moundaare pn>™d. j1 H
Iihelti(,H for thtdrown perHonal freedom, and tlie chief, O Donovan Rosea. In another carriage rode cheerfully recommend them to all interested.
appro. Tin. ilio», il noi tbe neceUslly of laklng to pro.'ee.l from such substances by the vibrations . salvation of their' country. A united effort now, Mrs. Frances Ros« McKinley. The catafalque was
e limi pi-itivé part in politicai and wlileh am illstinetly felt when they are touelied." i and tiro day is onr«. We shall not. only vote for substantially yet tastefully made. It wasdraped .
Woman Su (Trago iu Oongretis.
hut if true to oureelve«, have in black with an inscription on the sides in white
ut n nveinriits. Perlinps Ilio must nb- ■Finally, tliev hold that this force 1« frequently ill-'I
letters, " To the Mart-yrs of the Universal Repub In the United States House of Representatives,
•
,
.
;
•
...
.
•
.
a-potent
voice
in
directing
who
ehali
be
nominal
. vioUH tb‘i gl.t. to everv nilndìs, tbat in thè disin- rented by intelligence.
j ed for that office.
lic,” and it was decorated with red fligs and Dec. 18th, Gen. B. F Butler, of Massachusetts, in
ft-griithui ¡hai I » ifibly gnitig ori In politicai par
Sub-commlttoH Number Two give« ilelaljed i The time« are nuHplelous. party tie« are broken, stroam«rH, mingled with monrning crape. Tho troduced a bill declaring women entitled to suf
processionists
generally wore red rosettes and frage under the fourteenth amendment.
. tier, I’ I tiiiic t li ut t he li.ilui-iii’i'H of BpirituallMM, account« of al! manner of manifeHtationH " pre- | politician« are losing their hold on the m«HH«»,
of black crape, and the banners and flags
Hi.ii.al.lv " , oiiiriuiui.
Ni.irlti.nl
n..l. (.uuiiiJiiiuo
.-no....Itt.... «>11111
Vniniwr
have clearer
IdeiiH..of. human
rights
» Lidi no- wholly tlion' <>f rubino, ninnili! unter à« nuumuij
ono
u«i ti ,who
r.
« •• ..
.
0 » than
> ever
„_ scarfs
.........
........ .. ... .. I’«fi>ro; and of all the vital ihhiioh now looming up wore nearly all of the same color. The* banner
an eli un ut iiilo llic dnipliig (il all future publle ......
1 hr. ti i ontlrms tiro fact that Intelligmu.i. is Indi- I for t)10 party of the no distant future, there i« not captured last Sunday by the police was th« most
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
qurntii n». Klnv.-ry line eotif<'KM-<l)y engrosneil thè rated in tho phenomena. Siib-cnrnniltteo Num ‘ one so momentous and- far-reaching
................
in its eonse- noticeable. It hore the Inscription, " The spirit of
ccmmi'ii tlnmgl.i, In one forni and ntiother, for her. Four remarks, somewhat coiitemptufiiisly, < quence« as Woman Suffrage. Therefore we urge tlie Commune expands as the axe of the execu
Contents .of this Number or the Banner. .
rnaiij yi ai.->, nini iiow aiiotlii r limi Hot le«« im- that “ nothing worth recording occurred at Its Hit- j tho friends of Equal Rights tob« present and take tioners falls on the necks of its martyrs." On
another banner was — ‘‘The world!» our country;
in tlie deliberations of the Convention.
portaiit qurntimi liilint nti'eahnrìly succi eil. Tliu tings." Sub committee Number Five had many ' part
(Signed by Lucretia Mott, Ellz iliot.li (lady Stan to do good our religion;” and on another — " And First paye; "A. J. Davis’s ‘Temple,’” by Alfred
l-eoj'le villi liut i« éaiihfieil to illscu«« m> moni experiments with Mr. Home, but the results were ' ton, Susan B. Anthony, Victoria' C. Woodbull,' they had all things in common.” The line of E. Giles; Poem—“Her Birthday;” “The Twin
march of the procession wae down the Bowery to Relic AgainTruth,” by Leander Scott. Sec‘
tLnji lì <-ir imiti tini cemlltlmi ¡imi pròsperi«, a« unsatisfactory. Nothing occurred "which could bo । and thirty-four others.)
politiciau« of tho male
malo hhx
and old »obool»
Hohooln Great Jones street, to Broadway, across Broad ontl; “ On things that are Small,” by Isaac Rehn;
s»x arid
inveivi >1 iti quest'olla <if n turitf, of flnnnvi), nini of attributed ,to supernatural causes." Bub-commit? > Tlie politician»
way to Wavorley place, to 5th avenue, up B’.li ave
tnxalli n: tinse aie ii-rtiiliily higlily Importimi, tee Number Six was al«o uuHticcesHful in it« In- ¡.mu»t not expect to have everything to themselves nue to 3l’,h street, to Gch avenue, down to 14’.h "Mediums, Organization, etc.,” by L. Hakes;
ami ib erivlng of serinus i'misiilerntion, but tliey veHtlgatiun«, and have nothing of any interest to I in tlm future as they have had In the past. Great street, to Lincoln's monument in Union square, “ Return of ;Dr. Ditson—-A Noble New Pamphlet
। chaiigeH are In the air, and aro about to culminate around which the procession marched and then —The Federal! of Italy—Moravia, etc,” by G. L.
• ■
'
.
ili) net tappeti lo b" stillielent to eouittiaml thè report.
The utmost order prevailed through Ditson,*M. D.; Banner Correspondence from vari
profoumlert tlimiglit, or evoke tini tleepest ami
The ruHiilt of all the testimony of the Hiib-eoni- ; in »general revolution. Tlie above significant call dispersed.
out. .
ous localities. Third : Same continued; “ In Mem-,
trui'Ht popolar setitimetit. Tlie fact I , thè peoplo initlei'H upon the genernl committee Ih «uuinied ' shows what tho woman «iiffrago party aro about,
i and what are their purpose». As will be rpad- A Spiritual nn«l a Woman Movement. ory of Fred. E. Gourlay;” " Slate Writing—Letter
of ibis cotititry nre mit y et so put to it for a sul»- up in tlm'following propositions:
.
from Juan Lewis;” “Our New Publications—
fisti m i-, vvltli sodi a vnst um-ultlvateil urea
1'. Tlint Hounds of a very varied character, ap ; lly seen, it Is an entirely "new departure,”
Ab will be seen by reference to the letter in an
ari timi tj.i in,
to Le w-l+llng tt. fin i setiotiH over parently proceeding fropi iirtieleH of furniture, tho on this question of woman suffrage. So long an other column, from our Now York correspond Opinions of the Press;” Poem—“The Reformers
floor nml walls of the room — th« vlbriitionH tho iniilo sex is in tlie enjoyment of absolute
sm li qiii'slloiis w In ti utl.i rs iluit engnge tlielr pro- nci'onipniiylng
ent., the friends of Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, in that Still Outcast,"by William Brunton; List of Splrwliirb houiiiIh are often distinctly
f< om1. st ri nipiiiLb s nre stili unseltli il.
perei'pfitilu to the touch — isii'ur, without, being power, and can keep the Inside Jiosltlon, there 1« city, have rented Lyric Hall, on (¡th Avenue, the itual Meetings; Obituaries. Fourth and.Fifth:
..
It I tlie n crei of snci’esHfti 1 Hlnti-snuinslilp to ¡iroduied by muscular action or mechanical con no likelihood that it will relax the rein» of rule, same occupied every Bunday morning by Rev. 0. Usual Editorial», Item», etc. Sixth : Message De
.
; or dlsposHesB itself voluntarily of it« advantage.
partment. Seventh: Advertisements. Fir/hth:
caldi rie j-pirit of Ihe ag- , limi uhi. it t lll.-ndottHly trivance.
2 That movi'ments of heavy bodies take place . Men do not UHtially move In a reform until some B. Frothingbam's Society, for a series of Sunday ‘‘Editorial Correspondence," by Warren Chase;
for lilgìi nini noble purposes. Tbnt splrlt, In tbla without
evening
dlHcoiirses
by
Mrs.
Tappan,
to
continue
mechanical cotitrlvanco of any kind, or
■
l'iittli tiliir titiie, ri Inni h to be Hatiflleil vi it li meni mh-qniitii exertion of muscular force by the per ! tiling compels them to. When they aro made to through the season, excepting during March, “ Wisconsin Pebbles,” by J. O, Barrett; “ West
< ur,n m y'limi traile i|Uohii< . it tli mnmlH tini sons pn-Hent, mill frequently without contactor . see and feel tho hecoHsitv of a change, thoy con- when sho is to speak here every Sunday, at Music ern Local«," by Cephas B. Lynn. ■
coiiniili rallini of prufotimler probit niH, in ubidì coiim-ctloii with any person,'
sent to make it, and the more sagacious of them
ftSF“ Wo print on our first page a very interest
. That tl..... .Hounds and movements often occur ’ go forward to greet it with voluntary cooperation. Hall, when it is expected . tbat Mrs. Wilbour,
ar<diivolv>-il ilio murili wdi bcing, thè progress, nt the
Mr«. Davis and other« will occupys tho desk of ing article from the pen of A. E. Giles, E»q., on'
film's and In the manner asked for by purrimi ili" bnppim-HH of tho liiinian lauilly. Gom- sons present, and, by means (if a simple code of This being so well understood, and all the argu- Mrs. Tappan, in New York. We are glad that
A. J. Davis'» new book, "The Temple,” in which
n.en ebiiH liet o ildt-g nilHHlotiary work fortlils signals, answer coniinunlcations ami spell out co- ¡ nients hitherto employed by woman for her en- our friends in New York have determined that
he introduce» n letter from Mr. Davis, which more
¡ francliiseniant being either turned by ilattury or one of the many pulpits of that great city símil
spirti, f-r niimy nini mntiy n yenr. After nll olir heient communli'atioUH.
clearly define» hi» clairvoyant power»,
politimi 1-M-iiBHÌt'tiH ami l otitlicis,thls preat proli’”■»"< »«t°* “t iH !iotl,i."R
rr bo occupied permanently by a woman. The
ggp* The correspondence in the Banner tills
-t
l.in stili Htamls in tbe lun.kgriinm). Ami, aswo chnracter; but fact« are «omntlnms correctly given , to 'lo but to taken “now departure, aHsuming principle is a good one, always so recognized by
which urn only known to ono of tho persons pres- i ground that will actually compel the sex in pow- Spiritualists, and should be endorsed and if pos week i» unusually interesting.
repulsivem-ssiif lhe munii seiitiment dllie peiiple '''ri1| or, or-tlio politicians rather, to look at tho subject sible carried out in eveiy city and tównlnthe
Mr». Sarah T, Langley, wife of Trueman T.
a» tu niiike ibi-m willlng ami eager lo imeouiiter !
......
country; it will at-least prove to the world tbat Langley, was the woman who poisoned herself
with
oxalic acid, at West Amesbury, a week ago.
•Aur iiM-lf in utder !u eriullmte it, no less engrusH- j Ind being tbnl tbo preHtuien of certain persons • aro HO reluctant to recognize.
womankind have a higher and more sublime mis
u O n ,,111 Hill n IH goii g lo HntiHly Ilio ileimimls of seems necessary to their occurrence, andthnt of
And wo seriously think that the women have sion than that of being a mere plaything or even Her friend» say tbat she was a Spiritualist, but
that she was insane from brain disease. The ef
on t||fl head at last Instead of stand* household drudge.
tbe populnr sentiiiieiit miw. Il in usi be a grentiir, । olbcrs generally adverse; but this illlltirence does
fort in some quarters to throw odium upon Spirit
°r
and vainly beseeching Congress for
breniler. prof, umli-r mailer, in fiu-t. Ilo«« any ! e^iM-rolng’nie j'liiuioiiHiui Un^
The Lyric Hall Sunday evening discourses are to ualism in this instance is as silly as it is unwar
oliservanl ami irnly snciidi'iiH mimi iteed tu lui ; li That, novt'rllioh'SH.ih" oronrronro of tho plio- ’ favor«, wiioro they are entitled tu simple rights, commence on tho last Sunday of the present rantable. Some of the worst crime« in the calen
.'c.ltl l) nt it I l:n li.ioh'.’. Ilovv ohvioUH I tbe ' niiiiii-na Is nut Insured hy the presence or ab«enco they take tho ground, announced a year ago, tliat, month, with introductory remarks by Mrs. Mary dar have been committed by minister« and church
women aro already citizen«, under tlie authority F. Davis and Mre. C. B. Wilbour. A rare intel members, but dons that fact prove Christianity
fai t. umili"» Hignillmii, flint no quenlhm renlly ) of Hiieli person» respectively,
wrong?—Haverhill Tri- Weekly Publisher.
Ciiutiou« as these eonchiHlons are, they appear of tho fourteenth and fifteenth amendment». To lectual aud spiritual feast on that occasion is an
appi nts in tbe m-nr hoiizoti of tbe futuro but thin,
Give uh your hand, Mr. Editor. We are highly
cnpnl'le ut eiili-ling Ih" tboiights nml HympntliiuH ; to have given illsHatisfaction to tlio Chairman ■ tliiH position, as will bo recollected, the minority ticipated, to which all aré freely invited.
gratified to know there is one editor at least of
of a vv bob- poptilntioii, iliHciplim'il by pnnt expe- ; of tlm General Coininittee, who coin plains that । of tlm Judiciary Committee assented nt that time,
the secular press possessing true manhood enough
rielire to n ciipnblllty tor lulilroHnitig itsdf to itH । "tlm framing of tlm report, and tlm selection, ] reporting at length in it» favor, And it Ih well Movement for Organization at Eliot to do justice to Spiritualism. Not one per cent,
and reviewing of jym
Qio evidence lias
ban j understood, too, that that position was endorsed
rlinpoHal. Not ti« b<'tw«<m I'rot.'Miint ami Catho- I publication ami
Hall.
of the patients in the insane asylums throughout
.IC«...!
1 •« I ,* I 1 ■ ■ k
t
.. I .. . 1 K K> .F .
_ . V _ • _ . _ I . . ___ ..*.1
.
t _ __ - . . _ - . _ _ I. 1
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«
lie. HO mm h 11» ill rrhiri'iii i' to the entire circle of I blBAItll.loll«)
practically drifted
into
tlie liamls **of
devoted
and : and
acquiesced 1iu
by many able judicial
minds.
A meeting of about two hundred Spiritualists, the country are Spiritualist», which 1» indeed a
refi rme that iti’dve progress mid emancipation. ; zealous Spiritualists, who aro led by skilled and It being now claimed that, in such eases as have resident in Boston and vicinity, took place at this gratifying fact to all liberal thinker», notwith
.
been brought before the courts in the meanwhile, hall on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 17lh, nt half-past
The well-known Philadelphia Orthodox Con Huei’iiHHful wrltittB;"
standing the assertion» of tlie »ecular press, in the
To till« charge we 11 nd in reply an editorial note no decisions have ever been rendered adverse to two o'clock, to consider the question as to whether
ventino bns givi n the cue to the diecneslon that
interest of old Theology, to the contrary.
i» imminent- Si ali Gid be pul Into the CoiiHtl- nHserling lluit of the five acting member» of the I such a position, the inference is to be proclaimed to the mind of the liberal element tho time had
A new edition of “Parturition without Pain," by
tuth'l.'.’ Ih the 'im etion an it Ih ]>ro) onmhd; but editing Hub-coniinltteo only ono 1» a Spiritualist; in the projected Washington convention, that come for successful organization of its forces, and
the H al i)iii-tim is. ■win tli«-r a Cbnicli of any whereupon the Chairman aforesaid beg» tlm women therefore have the right to vote already, if so, to take such action as should best forward M. L. Holbrook, M. D., has just been issued. This
edition contains an "Essay on the Care of little
kind shall 1’ile tbe Slate; whether bigotry shall whole question by replying that Iio "designate» and that it only remains for Congress to pass a the project.
net up the Ii qtiiHltli'ii upon Hcclety In a new and a» a Spiritualist any one icho believes in the ¡icnuinc- declaratory act giving them authority to exercise
The meeting was called to order by Dr. II. F. Children," by Dr. Clemence S. Loz.ler. This val
that right on the occasion of the next Presiden Gardner. John Wetberbee was appointed Chair uable work should be in the bands of every mar
more nuhtle form; whether the avenue« of free nets o/¡niiliums."
Tim temper of the opposition may be judged tial election. This is the same position that was man, and M. T, Dole Secretary. A. E. Newton,* ried woman in the land. Send to us for a copy.
thought shall be blicknl lip by ecclesinstical
restrictions imposed through legislation ; and from this most uncharitable and Illiberal reply. taken by Gen. Butler in his place in Congress, per invitation, then proceeded to read a statement It only costs §1, free of postage.
whi-tlir-r wo arc to pause at till« bouref high noon, Tim malcontent» would impugn tlm whole testi and again during the late gubernatorial canvass (or a creed, as he termed it) for an organization
The Press.—One of the pleasantest features
with the light of heaven shining brightly all mony by tho gratuitous assumption that the wit- in Massachusetts. He argued, incontrovertibly, among Spiritualists, which he had prepared for of the preparatory work of the Fair, has been
that women possess the electoral privilege al another location, and nt the conclusion of bis re tlie generous cooperation of the pre»». We have
about us, ami face about f; r a retreating march neHsi'H are not “ genuine! ”
The sub-editing committee soom to have exe ready, in'every State, under the operation of the? marks, after, some discussion—in which Messrs. often been grateful for tlieir sympathy and sup
across tlie,sloughs and-swauip« of the past into it«
port, but have never before taxed their generosity
dark wildernesses, limi tliióugh the lonely pa»»es cuted -tlieir task with remarkable fairno«» and amended constitution. Wo foresee, in this pro H. 8. Williams, Dr. Gardner, George A. Bacon, J. . to such a degree, and have never met a more
óf its gloomy uioiimalnH. On such a great que«- candor. They suppress nothing, favorable or tin- jected movement, a powerful concontratiou of IL Rhodes, M.T. Dole,---- Nelson,------ Pratt and willing response.—Our Dumb Animals.
timi fiplrituallsm Instinctively comes to the front favorable, having a bearing on tlm subject. They forces iu favor of what has been hoth refused and others took part—it was voted to organize, and that
Victoria 0. Woodhull is announced to »peak on
to assort Itself, not as a distinct ami self-pro- let’tlm enemies a« well as friends of Spiritnalism passed over in neglect, and expect a social revo .a com mittheof twelve bo appointed to reporta plan
“ Social Relations ” at Music Hall, Boston, Wed- claltrt d power, nor yet of necessity as an organi- express tlieir conviction» freely arid unsparingly. lution to shortly begin, - ' ' .
for tbe acceptance of a future assembly. Dr. H. nesday evening, Jan, 3(1.
?
Among tho lioslllo letters 1« ono from Prof.
xatlon; but with silent motion ami a discreot
F. Gardner, Messrs. A. E. Newton, H. 8,.Williams,
firmness, without the slightest betrayal of- ambi- Huxley, which we have already published, and
The
Prince
of
Wales
is
rapidly
recovering from
M.
O
’
.
Dole,
John
Wetherbee,
Phineas
E.
Gay,
W.
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.
tl mi, seeking not Its own, but another’«, ami res to which we have, replied. " Supposing the plie;
A. Dunklee, D. N. Ford, Isaac H. Rhodes, and hi» late severe illness. At one time he was given
This
popular
trance
and
teat
medium,
whose
olute, in itH very getitleiieHH and humility, to riomena to bp genuine," says Mr. Huxley, “they private »fiances have been of such great service Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. Mary R. Hubbard, Mra. up by the physicians.
‘
achieve a revolution for which It feel» ami know» do not interest ilieThat 1» precisely what the in the past, in advancing the knowledge of spirit Edward Haynes, were selected as such, after
A
S
ure
P
reventive
against
C
holera
.
—
tbe world is waiting. SpIrltuallHt» are time cbal- man said who refused to look through'a micro
existence and communion, also holds . public which the meeting adjourned, subject to the call Wear a brass collar around the neck, threelengeil ti> mingle their personal infltience in with scope, tlio practical testimony of which lie feared
,
sfinnces iti this city, at her residence, 125 West of said committee.
quarters of an Inch wide.
,
ovory public.question that arises; to take an would upset certain pot theories of hl» own. Prof. Concord street, on Wednesday and .Sanday even
Huxley
show«
that
lie
is
more
bont
on
his
own
Tbe net proceHils of the Dnmb Animal Fair '
Fatal Accident to Mr. Gourlay.
active part In it; to permeate it li» leaven works
ing» — the' latter being crowded on each bccai n the kneaded niass; and to vote ami talk freely petty triumph» than ho is on eHtablisliing the »ion. Her audiences are composed of confirmed'
:
In another column will be found complimentary amounted to 820.000. .
on Chtirch ami Stato pretensions, on reform» in truth. How valuele«» it would make all hlecopy- Spiritual tats, anxious investigator» and firm skep resolutions passed by the Philadelphia .bar, in
Silver Tipped Shoes,—Shoes are an impor
t he CmiHtitution limi legislation. Tliey are opon- riglit», In which the cheerful doctrine of material tic» ; but, at the close of the meeting, there is testimony of respect to the memory of Freder tant.item iu the expense of clothing children, as
ly appi alni to for action everywhere, wheii Or*. I sin Is taught, if these despised spiritual facts but one opinion regarding the tests of spirit pres ick E. .Gourlay, who recently passed to spirit-life every parent will understand. They iuyariably
. tliciliixy would govern the State again with its should lie admitted! Therefore down with them! ence which .»he gives, and expressions of aston- from that city. The Young Men’s Christian A»»o- wear put their shoe» at the toe first, and not unbefpre the other parts are a quarter
dogma»; when woman claims her natural rights Do n't let science condescend oven to Investigate 1 ulnnent or thankfulness, according to the status elation, by whom he was esteemed, passed reso frequently
worn. Children’s sho«» with silver or copper tips
a» an i-ipial member In society; when education them seriously!
lutions of sympathy. Mr. Gourlay was a young never wear out at the ton, and last twice as long.
..There 1» a letter from Lord Lytton, which, with of the person making them, take the place of man of great promise. He was the son of Mrs. Remember tbi».—N. 1’. Post.
is to be extended; when tho marriage laws are to
doubt or anxiety.
• ■
out
being
offensive,
shows
that
lie
ba»
made
little
bo reforint d; when medical societies would legal
Her seance on Sunday evening, Dec. 17th, was Margaret B. Gourlay, the well-known and highlyly usurp the monopoly of healing—and not heal progress in investigation. No one can road hi» attended by over one hundred persons—and more esteemed medium wlip aided Prof. Hare in some
.
Mew Subscribers.
•
either; and, In fact, when any and all..related " Strange Story,” in which the incon»i»tencle8 of -would gladly have come in, but were unable to of his investigations of Spiritualism. Tbe de
Our
pstronB
are
«till
at
work,
each
ono
procuring
a
now
nightmare'aro
mixed
up
with
the
stupidities
of
• q uestlon» come Sp for debate and settlement, infind room, in the house—the stairway and en ceased was a firm believer in the Spiritual Phi
Volviug the problem'of human progress, and charletan magician» and necromancer», without trance hall being filled. All the messages were losophy. His death was accidental. He was subscriber to tbe Banner of Light. Since our last record ono
hundied and twenty-seven new names have been added to
■ . taught with the Intlnences that are to mend or concluding tbat he know» nothing of the real at once recognized, and a feeling of harmonious sick enough to be confined to his bed, and, one our list. 0. H. Grant sent three; W. D. Johnson, three;
mar human happiness. These are the great que» »oience of Spiritualtem. He demur» to the agency accord breathed through the whole occasion. day, requested his nurse to open tbe^window. Samuel Johns, two; Dr. J. G. Hall, two; Cephas B. Lynn,
. lions of our future pòlitlcH, elevated by their gen- of »pirit» in the phenomena, and make» thin ex During the week—in daylight—her time Is en „She raised it a few inches, and then left the room two; A. E. Carpenter, twoi Ia Spaulding, two; J. L. Bannlpe moral quality far abovii tho ordinary topics traordinary declaration: " If matter be moved tirely occupied in private sittings.
for a minute or two. Feeling the need of more dall, two; G. B. Dutton, two; A. Ballou, two; E. D. Hall,
rB,ty discussion; and upon everyone of them from one end of the room to tho other, it must be
air, Mr. G. left his bed, went to the window, threw two; and tho following ono each: A. K. P. Gray, D. Ander
. BpIrituallHts can never refrain from becoming by a material agency.”
it up, and, as the neighbors opposite testify, fell son, E. Howe, Mrs. A. H. Foster, J. Shaw, Mrs. B. Smith,
Music
Kall
Free
Spiritual
Meetings.
Ah, my lord, to know that, ono ought to be
William Burdick, 0. A. Klbby, 8. Claycomb, E. 8. Loper,
earneat, outspoken and active in the politic»
Miss Jennie Leys lectures Sunday afternoons, out while attempting to fasten the shutters back. Mrs. M. Miller, J. M. Frost, 0. 8. B. Swett, L. J. Simmons,
»oniothing more than mortal—more, perhap»,'than
whose approach 1» at hand.
In
his
weak
condition,
his
strength
was
not
suffi

J. Damon, L, David, L.. Tobey, A. Pepoon, P. Post, JI M.
an ordinary spirit! Tho phenomena, he think», Dec. 24th and !!lst,in the above hall. She has been
cient for such an effort. It was at first rumored BamoB, 0. W. Cotton, MIbb N. Harrington, J Temperley, E.
are “ traceable to material influences, of. the na- in the lecturing field but about fifteen months,
To’Oiir 'California Friend«.
turo.of which wo are ignorant.” Ye», and if we an<J has won the admiration of thousands who that he committed suicide by jumping from tbe Johnson, W. Leighton, I. H. Cook, 0. Johnson, M. H. Brown,
We are tleslronn of circulating the Banner pf are ignorant of it, the mere fact that we are igno have listened to her earnest and eloquent inspi window'; but the testimony of neighbors who saw Mrs. M. P.. Tupper, Mr. George Younglove, Joseph Boali,
William White, Mrs. M. E. Dewey, F. Klmmerly, J. 0.
Light in all tbe cities, towns ami village» of your rant 1» nothing against tho «pirltnal hypothesis, rations. Her brilliant education and fine medium the accident dispels tbat thought.
Malthaner, W. G.-Miller, I. F. Tllllnghast, A. W. Bogle, ». J.
B tate, that the great truths we inculcate may bear and nothing In favor of the material. Tbe ques ship are powerful aids to one so young as a pub
Ousblng, E. Y. Chevalier, S. B. Skinner, Edward Jonea, O. .
fr lilt a jhousaml-folil. Therefore we earnestly re
Mrs.
Emma
Hardinge
in
New
Hamp

lic
speaker,
and
will
place
her
in
a
position
of
tion reduce» itself to a thorough knowledge and
Grace, J. H. Ellis, B. D. Hawke, J. W. Herrick, E/Ohaae, B.
shire.
quest al) tnie Spiritualists on the Pacific slope to analysis of phenomena, and herein hi» lordship great usefulness.'Not being necessitated to adopt
W. BmalLiS. A. Whiting, J. D. StUeB, J. Layton, L. French,
This
renowned
lecturer
on
the
spiritual
philoso

confer with our agent, Mr. Herman Snow, 11!) ha» always seemed very deficient.
a public career for a livelihood, we admire her
J. K. Austin, Mrs. E. Ford, H. 0. Kima, P; Thrall. Mrs. J.
Kearney street, ¿an Francisco, to the end tbat
phy
»poke
in
Manchester,
Dec.
10th.
Tbe
Mirror
Hosley, 0. 0. Campbell, J, McNeil, Wm; M. tldir, J. Wise,
One of the most sensible letter» In tho collection courage in following the dictates of her conscience
says
the
large
hall
’
was
full,
and
the
audience
paid
tbe desired result may be speedily achieved. ;
P. Snowman, J. D. Clinger, N. Tucker, 0. Grove, Dr. J. H.
is tbat of Mr. Edwin Arnold, M. A., who write»: in espousing and advocating an unpopular, yet
■
’
: undivided attention until the close of her lecture. Priest, J. H. Ford, Wm. G. Beach’, 8. H. Haymond, J. Park
.“ I regard many of the manifestations as genuine, glorious cause.
All the papers gave very favorable notice» and hurst, H.'W. Goodrich, B. F. Blchardaon, G. W. Wilson, M.
WilliamBburgh, N. Y.
undeniable, and inexplicable by any known law,
M. Stafford, Mrs. B. Howard, B. T. Scammanj B. Biddell, Dr.
reports of her lecture».
.
Tbe course of lectures on Spiritnalism, Wednes or any collusion, arrangement, or deception of
Mone in ibe Market.
J. Bl Newton, H. B. Seed, W. L. Flack, F. Blanchard. J. 0.
day evening, bave been so successful as to en tho senses, and I conceive it-to be the duty and
By* A collection amounting to $12 was taken Barrett, 8. Knobloch, Mrs.B. Bennett, 8. Covey, J. 8. Kim
Rev. Dr. Taylor’s book, " Old Theology Turned
courage their continuance through tbe winter and th» interest of men of science and sense to exam Upside Down,” has created such a demand that up recently at Mrs. J. H. Conant’s sfiance, at the ball, -Mra. M. Beeth, H. F. Klnne, G. B. Merrill, Mra. A. N.
spring. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tsppan has spoken ine and prosecute the inquiry, as one which has the editions.are all exhausted, and it will besoms Public Free Circle Rooms of the Banner of Light, Gilman, 8. Hayford, B. W. Mayhew, Mra. Dr. Carey, Charlea
there several times, and will again during the fairly passed froth the region of ridicule.
time before another is ready. We will give no for the beneflt of the Dumb Animals* Fair, and E. Atkins, W. 8. Blpley, G. K. Chase, V. Green, A. Taylor, J..
month of January.
With reference to tbe supposed interpositions and tice in the Banner when we have any for sale. , handed over to the proper authorities.
Buxton, W. B. Parish, J, 8. Heneeioy.
■
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DECEMBER 30, 1871
SpirituallNt, -Lyceum« aud I^eclureH. hated to do a great deal of good whorever they go, and if-

Vermont.
,
from Kanas« will bo to Bt. Loul«, Mcmphl«, New Orleans,
The Vermont State Splriluall«t Association will hold a
Mkbtimob iw Boston.—Aiutic
admiiHon.—'Tte lently to spread abroad the truth and Hi healing InHuencei.
Ilouilon, Oalveiton, and other cities In the Routh.*'
Convention al South Cheater, on Friday, Saturdav
Srn«dein'H>”»f.^“«litVnS'7pMlw«ruU Sunday"An>BndB M'Dou<"B,BPI>«Br» with her now story-Luora; I William Brunton ,poko »1 F.ll River. Mui, .luring Do. Quarterly
nnd SutnUy, 1 li»' 12th, 13(1» nnd llth »if Jniiimry. This will he

Orf. I, and will be continued every Sund»y, al IK rkXC>»«t.T, llaa P»o»l«w—of which tho critic, apeak very highly aa a I comber, In Poeaaaell HalL hla locluroa bringing together n Maaa Convention, and there will be a free platform and free
A cordial Invitation It extended to all pmons, of
$!o.ej»lnd 31, tonbe followed bv'Vth "rnipeak *ra'of known P'0C8 of HlorBry work. Our own haaty examination of It, largo audience,. Iio will addroaa the Spiritualist, ol Cam «peeefj.
whatever fnlth, to meet wutli ua aa brothers and sister* of a
ability, among whom are ThomaaO, lea ForatenSIrs. Cora L. narrative current fully confirms tholr judgment. Mia, Dougbrhlgeport and Mlddleboro' in January. Would llku to common family, and discuss with u*. In a broad, liberal and
spirit, tin* vital question" of the day.
andTSfra*nÉmmá HardlngeJileaerv'darata^for tile re<nia°"d,B’'BBnBI,clltln,BklnR Ihooommonoat ovont, of homely
make further ongagemonta. Addroaa hint 2 Kuoulaud catholic
Able Rpraker* will bo In attendance to present our phlloso
pity In i(* various aspects and hear nga upon tin* prrarnt and
der of the term, at a reduced price, can bo procured of Mr. llfq, ami, by a plaatlc power of her own, aided by tho aplrltotreet, Boaton, Ma»a.
of the human race, and In a manner .a»» plain that
Jíñ."Donatl'ne arc'aollc'lted. W"hln“lOn ,l"Ct’" “l ‘'° ubI B“b"«.‘y Bnd VW»«* -llh which .he I. endowed, orej. Btl„el| 81co|)0r wll( .nlwor call, to lecture upon Tom- future
“ wayfaring men, though fools, shall not err therein."

.

m^i^
tug and afternoon; evcnlng.kctur..

whUo „ leolurlng |n Now York

lortimy ..invention and
B tree r’e n’ b
Clrclomorn. .n 1
BholS'n X n 1

Temple Hull -Th. Boyl.ton-.tr.et Spiritualist A.aocl.tfon

nÜ

lei on

.

"'T? .T
,1,,ly

*7 morning.; In iho Brooklyn luatltuto In the .Bor“«»' B»*'
WUllam.burg on Wedncd.y evenings. Ho
»peak. In VlnoL.nl, N. J., ft. January.

Boato».—Eliot Hall.—On Sunday morning, Doo. 17th,

Koepi for iole tho

.

And a general variety of
At Eulern price.. Alio Ailnru. A Co?. Golden
Fen., riunehetlea, Rpenre'» Po.lllrrand N«|<

rutton, Dr. Kiorrr’* Nutritive Bumpound, ate.

’ihiii1, then, speakers, mi'dlmni, friends, on»' and all-friends
Eliol Hull.—The-Children’, Progreaalve Lyceum meet, at 1 B nK I cm anew In combination, that charm u, while they
peraiice.lt, theoretical and practical oatabllahnioiiI; also of Iearth
and frlendaof the blessrd angel world—let us naaetn1<U a. M. ICeHgio'I'hlluaophlcal Club (conference) al 7J1'.M, I allr our thought, and aurrounJ ua with (Ilusione white ex- Ln ub0„i aubjects. Addrea, care Banner of Light. Mr. Ido oursflvc* tog« thrr fot n social reunion, nn ex change of
Ideas, and a frcsli haptlatn of the spirit, that shall lie to us a'
-Tm circle'at' WUm" Mm.“AaWKata. mS
C1UB,{ °ur ,\™P“hJr ‘°
»'“^undo.t depth.. Sho .how. Rloo|ior „ . gcntlenun of education, and a good .peaker.

SnXV.^^

HERMAN »NOW,
319 KEAHNKY HT.,(Vp Htaln.) HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Catalogues and Circular« mailed free. MF" Remittance« In
L. H. currency am) postage stamps received at par. Addren,
Hkhmah h«„w,
6. Hog in, H»n Fr«ncl.co, ¿»I.

Joy and an Inccnuve to higher r<-nHves and more earnest
endeavors tlirouKli all coming time.
The Convention w III hold Ila sessions In the spacious hall of
th»* Ingraham JI >le), whose Kentlemaniy proprietor. Sir. Cole,
knows s<) well how to care for the «mils of the plijslcal man,
as Spiritualists can testify from past experience, and wiio
will rurnlsh board at IIJ5 per day.
Arranxrmenu will lie made with the Vermont railroad« to
furnish free return checks to those who attend the Conveti*
thm and pay ÍSB fare mie way.
By unter of the Committee.
K. B. JIot.iJKN, Srrrrtary.

FREE PROORESa'l'yE BOOKSTORE.

II. N. CAJIWtLUDER,
No. 1005 Kure *trrrt, Phlhidrlphlia, Pa.,
Keep* constantly for «air the

'
1
" an ,omo orra'
J. W. Fletcher lectured In Lowoll, Mats., last Sunday, to
declamations composed tho regular order of tho Lyceum
• ■ war a s. ory
uoi.r Wg to Vtarr Ilanf—which goul| au,||oncca. Thu mooting In the evening wa. opened
session. In connection with singing, ole. Borno twenty of has had such a success with tho roadors of tho Galaxy, Is an,| olo.cd by N. M. Plorco, of Putnam, Conn. Mr.yiotohor
tho scholars participated In tho exercises. M. P. Davy I now republished by Sheldon A Co., In neat and cheap form, ,.l()ak, ln ManchMlori N. II., Doo. Slab
oa»n a rnollation «ome of tho Loaders joined In reading, and paper covers, and makes a good story forcars and lounging
.. ,
t
AbbloN Burnham addressed the children. Tho orcl.o.tra, placet, easy-chairs by the winter fire and nook. In thu homo
*r'' B' A'
tho '"«plrut
ii tranco ipeakor. Spiritual and MIscelIaneoiiN Periodi"
etili« l’or Sale al tliin Oflicet :
Abbie N. uuriinam ruuiu
window.
will answer ca l« to lecture and attend funeral«, nut too far
nn<'or direction otT. M. Carter, oxocutod «overa! fine mu«l- window,.
from LowLton, Mo., whll.t she M«P» there. Sh. i. an ex
Tiib Lordo* Hhbìtoal Maialisi. Prlce Soci«, por oopy.
UuMAtr Naturi: A Monthly Journal of Zollile Hclonoo
cal selection,—"Tho Now York 7lh Regiment March being Prom Woolworth, Ainsworth A Co., ofNow York, wo have cc„ont cb|rvuynIlt hnttIor ,n(| psychomoirl.L
and Intelligence. Publlihod In London. Prlce Ì5 centi.
played for the Grand Banner March. Maria Adam«, of Hob- received a ntnnl>or of educational works of great value, of
___________
<
Tua
Manica ahd Daybrbak. A weokly p«i>or publlihod
ton, and J. Prank Baxter, of East Woymouth, sang—the W|,id, th,, n,t n, fllll„WB.
.
_
In London. Prico 5 conti.
• tatter finely executing "Tho Wreck of the Hesperus."
Txacina'» Guitm; Companion to 'Bartholomew's Draw- .’»FS. Corn I.. V. I»I»I »
« New lerli.
Tua Amrrioak Btibitualiit. Publlihod al OloToland.O,
An account of a meeting to consider tho qtie.tlon of or- Ing-Book No. 1, for teachers and students using Bartholo- • Msssm. Knirons—Tlio committee having th« milter In Prico 8 conti.
Tua UiLioio*PniLoiornioAL Joubhal: Doyptod to «pirliganlxatlon. at till, hall, on tlio aft-moon of tho same day, mow', Drawing-Book,;
charge, have concluded that Mr.. Cora L. V. Uippan'. Sun
ualiim. Publlihod in Chicago. IH., by B. 0, Jonoi, Kiq.
will bo found In another column.
A CoMrerroioui OnxuMAn or Tita Ghxxx Lanocáoh, by 'lay evening discourse, »hull oommenco with Hie N.,w Year— Prlce 8 centi.
Tho assembly hold at this place, In tiro regular course on Alpheus Cro.by, Professor of the Greek Language and 7.11-' on tho list Sunday In December, probably at Lyric Ballou Dili
Tua Phhhent Agi. VubHahe.l In Chieggo, HI. Prlce 8
.
Monday evening, Doc. 18th, was Interesting and well attend- enture In Dartmouth College;
avenue, near 43d street—and from that time to continue conta,x
Tua Ltobum Bahkkb. Publlihod In Chicago, 111. Prico
ed; muslo from Carter's Band.
A Tnarrisa otr Grroiteii PviroTiraTiort; designed for lot- thruugli the season. The determination that one of tho
5 conti.
.
John A. Andrew Hall.—Tho regular services at this hall, tor-writers, authors, printers and correctors of tlió press, many pulpit, and rostrums In thl. city shall Ih> occupied
Tua Cruci aia. Publlihod In Baltimore. Prlce 8 conti.
Tua HaaALD or Hraltìi and Journal or PnrsiuAL Cul
conducted through tho mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd and for tho use ol Schools and Academies, by John Wilson, permanently by a woman, moot, with thu hearty endorsoand Mr,. Mary A. Carlisle, are fully attended morning, after- the proiont being the twentieth edition; and
mont and support of all liberal and advanced minds ; and tura. Publlthed In New York. Prico 20 <‘*»nli por copy.
noon and evening of each Bunday.
.
Autubtic,: or tho Science uf Beauty, by John Bascom, I those especially interested In tlio great question of woman’.
The dancing partios, arranged by thl. Society, and held at Pro'«,,or In Williams Coliego.
oiifrancblaemonl recognize In thia movement u .top In the
Eliot Hall on Wednesday evenings, are thus far a success,
AU the foregoing uro standard In the Uno of education, right direction, and give It their aid and encouragement,
and a calico party on tlio first Wednesday evening of janu- and moot tho advanced requirements of the present timo. Mrs. Tappin Is engaged to speak at Music Hall, Rustan, durDr. Ri.a'dk, Clnirvoyiuit, )h now lociitód at 210
ary, at the same liall, is announced by them.
John Wilson's work on punctuation. Is a thorough thing, lnK the approaching month of March. Mlillo thus absent, It
Worn 43 1 Htrout, Now York.
Dili.
Orbuba.—Granite Hall.—Nearly ono thousand persons anda worthy monument toan accompll.hed pt Inter's memo- '« expected that Mrs. Mary F. Davi«, Mrs. C. II. Wllbour
aseomblod at this place, Sunday evening, Doc. 17th, to listen ry. Prof. Bascom's Lectures on tho Science of Beauty oro I tt,Kl olhor "'0>"lin wl" occupy tho desk here,
Sealed Letters Answered by H. W. Flint,
to a lecture on “Heaven" by J. Frank Baxter, of East Wey- full of thought, and crowd tho mind with fruitful suggos-Tomorrow (Wednesday) evening, Mrs. Tappan Is advor34 Clinton piami, ònn block wnnt of Hromlwny,
mouth. During his remarks he gave some fifteen tests to I tfons. I'rof. Crosby presents a perfect chart of tho noblest 11,0,1 10 lecture nt Masonic Templo, Ka.t Brooklyn. Tlio Now York. Tomis $2 am) 3 HtmnpH. Monoy roI>30
the audience, all of which wore pronounced excellent by the language over known to man. And the Bartholomew Draw. I form of tho announcement must startle tho fos.ll mind, of fnnilod wliiiti not miBwiirod.
■
parties concerned. The singing, also, by a quartette con- ing-Book Is a skillful aid In tho acquisition of a desirable I that oily, for It roads, In plain Engll.li, a. follow«: " Vl«ltaTlio".WAVEítLY Magazine" will bnginIth now
'
tinting of Mary A. Banboro, Beaten, Alice B. Barnaon, Plym- art
•
: I tlon of Angels In tho Enstorn District of Brooklyn, N. Y„
outh, Mr. Baxter and a gentleman from East Weymouth PnTans'. Musical Monthly
for January has Improved in 'hrooK11 the powerful mmlinmsblp ® Mr». Cora l,, y. Tap- volurm>, on January Ist. with a «tory by K.MM A
IIARiHNGK-UniTTEN,
tlui popular lucturor ami
(basso) was very fine.
.
quality and appearance. :
pan,” oto., etc. Those meetings are hidd every Wednesday
tnniliuiii. Him will probably.bn it regular writer
«,
.
Ot
a
m
»
ovotilng, and uro woll attended. The but week'« hiuturo for tbut paper. Aililrima Moses A. Dow,71o.«(on,
O,U,"'7I0n”7r ñed’ZÍ'nr * H ft haM
. r"' l*MrnI0‘W
P'>Ml.hod by Skiff
b N. Fr„„k wll|t0< (hl( monlll onwgei> ,u A »„ 1Inll.
conducted by C. B. Mnr.b and opened by Dr. A. H Rich. d- A c«„ Union square, New York, has Just made It. appear.
„ „ w onk „ ln on lho 2n||
T111)1 Mtns. Thia in tlm Hrwl, novel glory nini ItSheyor3w.l)Ui.
son, occupied tho timo Bunday evening, ^oo. 17. Miss unco. It Is an elegant work, and a credit to tho firm, ns n.,„, p
,.m0 ln j,nunrv Mrs Emma Hanllmm writton. It. ig foumliid on fantH.
Blanche Kosior, who ha. boon zegutariy socuro.l for those WO11 a. to native skin fm
The fa,lilon- „r|lt„n'.pok0 (|10r0 dur|ng iho month oi November, while
Example l'or Ilio Latiiim.
mootings, gave several fine songs during the ezerelses,
plate, are truly beautiful,
. .
filling a month's engagement hero at ...................
Mrg. C—, of Now York, hug lined a Wlmolor &
:
OAMtiniiiOEronT.—Eoerett Hill.—0. H. Guild, Conductor,
Tub Crvibb op tub 0a«oo makes number throo of tho I Friends who have attended tho evening «dances of Dr. Wilnon Mncbino nimm 1H57, never averaging logg
makes tho following report: "Tho Children's Lyceum met, »Pleasant'Oov. Berles," by Elijah .Kellogg, leaving tlireo Slade on 4:ld street, anil Mr. Gordon's on 4th avenue, each than $700 a your, and for tim laut Ilvo year« $1000
M usual. »» on® o’clock r. k., of Sunday, Doo.17th. Roolla- volumes still to como. It Is full the equal of Its preceding ‘ and atlattost to having scon thoro «plrlt-forms-a palpable Him urtili! tim hihihi neeillo during 1H70, and oarned
tlons wore given by Misses Alible Goss, Cora Hastings, companions of thia popular Juvenile series, teaching that presence—and In most Instances recognized them. Theo with It ovur .$1 000.
'
Georgie Martaln, C. H. Guild, and Masters Morandi, Jack- noblo natures are often more ozposod to tho arts of design- dore Tilton remarked to me to-day that last week ho saw a
931 f«r g.5.25.—Tur. Illi'sthati'.d Viiueeon and Grant. Tho sentiment" Home " was responded to ing people by reason of their natural freedom from arrapl-. spirit-face. ' Those manifestations (If the writer was not a
NOLilGICAL JotDtNAL a year, $3; Till'. Clluiswith much Interest. The Lyceum will resume its former cion, and Impressing tho fact that pure motives, warninffec- Bplrltuailal Iio would doubtless add wondorh'il!) aro at- tian Union ii year, $3; two linn Oil Cliromog,
time—half-imst ton A. u.—on Bunday, Deo. 24th, and so con-1 Hons and trust In Heaven are not Incompatible—but rather trading considerable attention and awakening a nowInter- “ ll'ide Jiiiuki’" am) " A’li-it A.ilei /i," inoiintml, wurt li
tlnue for tho future.
the contrary—with tlio greatest enterprise nnd the most 0>t In tho great subject of spirit communion. Thia lnt.it $10; him) Mitrultall'» /■.'h</i<iiiiii,'/ <>/ IVanliiiifitun,
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, will lecture at Everett undaunted courage.
development, of spirit power and presence ia destined to ar- wurt.'i $.■>, will all Im Mint lor $5 25, by H. R.
Hall, at half-past seven o'clock, Doc.24th. Beats free to all.
Winch, Plillailolphla, has Issued the popular "Old rest the attention of ninny heretofore earnest opponents of WelLs, 38!) Broadway, New York. Lical AiientH
2w.l>23.
'
A Christmas Festival will lie hold on Tuesday evening. In pran|(||n Almanac" for 1872. Il also contains'many valúa- the spiritual philosophy, and convert them to our fnllh; wanted.
this hall, at seven o’clock. Good music will bo In attendance, bio statistic..
I tho doubting Tbhnin«os will now have- oomlfltnknldo cvlImmortality Demdnstrathd, !>y Chaki.its
T,,B liov”° i0^‘ ,or Jonuory show, improvement, lind llo"M «nil become oinvlnced. oven against ftmlr will, of H, Foster, Toki Medium. A fiittir« lift, clearly
tainment, for which a small fco will bo charged. ,
r|v(!|( ovldenco lhal u )a nol (0 bu uuUlun0 by ,,ny
thoio manifestations of spirit presence and power. Wo aro proved to iiyeg and onrg, by llm nrngt wonderful

BANNER OF EIGHT,
And a general aisortincnl oi

Paper* and Pamphlet*. Spem e s r.oiithf and Negative
Powders, and Dr. Storer'« Nutritive (lump..nnd. alao.Libra
rian for The Oannrrtlntf IJ uh Library, a Circulating
Library of Spiritual Book»
.
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Payment

n nil ritare In advance
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laM.un Monday.

BUSINESS MATTERS

HHOIlilE I*. HOWELL ,t CO., in I'ank Hoir,
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Aro our authorised Advertising A gent. In New York.'.
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FTER nn experience »If aererai year1», dtirlnir which time
udii llitHJf.in.S <if ALI. TDK . lì HHT-CLàBH
m'ihn»:*. we « .in unlH'Altatiiigly rri’oimnefuI the
Bred f'amtly /-'arorite («Ith the new sliutth» and other recent
Improvement*» as. In <>ar opini» n. the iimhî mur tilt»«* for CRNEittl.-lAMllV i *k. We uller tlirse ci h'iiratcd mnchliuson
the in )-l Divoratile b-rni». L>r ('it»h. <’.1*11 by I nMiillinenU, as
low as 85 per month, or may be paid for in w<irk (to be done
at lióme i
.
.
•
,
Aho, Ilin ut ber llr*t •»•!«■» M i«*htn«>a cn favorable term«.
For full lutrlleiilarÀ ami l ircular«. ri»II i<n or address RICE X
I'Kt’K, 3.U Wailnngloti street, vortn-r West. Bui ton, Mali».
■
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Vamplilrt*» rimtafnhig I’ntrnl l.itw*; with full «Ureetimi* how to obtain l’at«*niN. fr»*r.
-,
.
A bound volumi* »»f lb pag»*«. eontalnlng.'thi* New Cenitir
by cminlli’» »tot all Luu»* i itl. H 11« Ln.-r.nìtitf* <>f .Mechanical
AhtvemefitH. Patent Law, nn<| .r«h-* L»r «»hufnlnx Patent«, .
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East AniNOTON.—Phenix Hall,—Lilla II. Bhaw. writes:
ntiureil that tlio powers above uro, through tlm mediumship and convincing toHtg. All uvidumteg of Ilie preg“On Biindny, Doc. 17, the usual, number of scholars and
.__
______
.
of Mre. Tappan, Mr. Forster and others, to give expression imconnd pogitlvo exiglunim of gpiritg given In the
visitors were present. The recitations wore given by tho
ílfr*L-ii|1Hl"Ifr0«,|»s iK.n'K ’ to a lilghor rango of spiritual thought nnd nn enlarged view gtrongogt light, and every reiptiiiI<> examination
permitted. TIioho deni ling to communicate with
following: Bolle Holbrook, Mrs. Howitt Vining, Sarah Trum0,1 "u"'^r’ 0B"""?0,r « " » nplrllesl skating deturo.
tb
their dead, either for advice or to tent llm truth
t
.
.. ,,
»t
vi i
r>
v
ii I Tho Pool GopUio nt FrAnkfort," engnivod in tho htahoRt
.
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.. ,, .
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bull. Lizzto Cournb«, Hulda CuBhltig, Elvira Doaric, Ira F.
.
r
_
.• o,
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,
, ,,
Tho soototy n*ar«hlp»g In Apollo H.’ill, h-im extonM to that, wo live again, can <)<> go by applying al lii
«
«...
.»
»a .
m.
...
Bly to of art. Tuero aro ateo a beautiful colored fishion
.
.
...
...
. . .
,
Lowell. Stisan Whoolor, Mary Baker. Tho resolution« on
/,
...
.
.
...
•, • , .
Mr. Thoma« Galo« Foster u call to preach to them fur a , Eagt. Twelfth htreol, Now York.
. ,
A
,i«
. . t. ...
, .
plato and choleo wood engraving«, with a profus on of fa«h,
.. n . u . . ,
...
DO.
C II. Foster.
tho death of onr late frlond, Edwin A. IIol «, wore read by ;
... a
aa
•
,,
.
year, commonc ng on tho first Bunday in January or tubru;
„
...
*Ai. »
.,
i.», .i
ton illustration«. Tho literary matter 1« excellent, tho P
.. .
. . a
. t
Ira F. Lowell, nnd It wa« voted to have them printed In tho
Hill
*
ary, nnd ho has accepted. Home llheon or eighteen year«
1
Abington Standard and a copy «ent to tho family. Wing- H,ooms l,ftr cu ,irygoo .
ngo Mr. F. commoncod hl« public mintetratloiu in Buifalo,
Or Edward Mead han taken room« No. 6
'
and
7,
al
No.
2
Hamilton
Place,
opposite
Parkmovements followed next. After this, Ira Lowoll, Lnnna
“The Nun«BHT.”-!-ThlB little mngnzlno for children ha«
y., nnd about tho «amo timo nnd pltico Mr«. Tappan |
Íi
Shaw, nnd F. J. Gurney «poke upon tho subject of tho roflCbed a circulation of forty thousand, and it well de«crvo« commenced her public effort« upon tho rostrum. It Is a Hfreut Church, B iHton, and may he connnltcd in
diHuasuH
of
thu
brain
and
nervous
Hyaiom.
growth and culture uf «Ilk-worm«. Tho grand and target l^8 oxtraordlnary aiiccoan. The Illustrations are very nu- singular coitwidonco that those two able and <«|oquent «»!marche« wore very woll performed. Closed by singing, niorou« and very apt anil beautiful. " The Nursery” Is an vocales of BpIrlluallHin take a "new depniluro" here in
»I. William Van Namek, M. !>., will examino
*How cheering tho thought that the angola of blten.’ ”
especial favorite among Spiritualist« becauso of It« freedom I jj(,w York, nnd together work In the Baine glorious cause. by lock of hair until fuit her notice for $1 .nuand
MiLvoai.,— Wathingtnn Hall.—A corroapomlont aoml. us lTrn,m B"
h“d nl
“ !'ol'r' by The writer lia» rccontly road tlio publlsliml reporta of llm j two three-cent HtainpH Slate full name, urh, and
tho following : "Tlio Chlldron'a Progroaatvo Lycmim asaoniJ“ L’ R,,0™L 88 Brumfield atroot, Boaton. Wo hope that iocilirosdelivered by there speaker« at that limo, and been ! on»’ Baldini' Hyinptom
Addn» h Box fiPJii, New
1J23.
blod at tho usual hour, on Sunday morning, Doo. llth.
thoB0 ll(lrontB ®f young children who have not soon II, will vcry Intlcll lnl(lrCBtn,| |n thorn,*lio»ldoa being struck with York City.
Attortho opening exorcises wore geno through with, wo
Bond fur B ,t>°cltnen °°P7 forthwith. tho ability dlaplayo.l, the oemplolene»a and urtlidlo beauty
.Tames V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
Inui speaking and roading by Misses Eva Wales, Ellie Wil~ of tho«o discourse«, so perfect In a literary minao, »o logical soaltid lottern, at .'MH Sixth avenue, Now York.
llama, Nolllo Brown, Nellie McGlofilln, Lillian Smith, Effie
>»l«vctnontH of linctnrnrH and I»I«MlfninH. and so exhaustivo. Aa a specimen, n «Ingle extract from Tonini, $S mid four thrixicnnt HtmiipH.
07.
Adams, Alla Smith, Nella Anson, Master Frcdlo Read, Mr.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, of Detroit, is lecturing this ono of Mrs. Tappan's, as follows:
M
rs
.
G
ade
,
.V.Kl
Broadway,
(»iluto
18,
Now
York.
‘
....
...
.
..
Port
Huron
Mich
G
od
.
—
It
1«
conceded,
by
all
imllon«,
that
them
arc
ono
or
Ebon Brown, nnd Henry Anson. Remark« «oro then modo month for tho Soololy of Spiritualists at
'
‘ 1 moro principle« In this únivorno, which control aud guide Clairv»>yaut and of.h«r ManifoHtat.lonH of Spiritby Mr. Ebon Brown, E. B. Felton and Henry Anton; tho ox- A corrcipondont Bays «ho drawn largo nndlencos, It a fine
it, which uro lho radiant source» and the Ilie of .ill things, tialÍMin; Modica! Exainitiaiionn and Treatnujnt.
orcliot closed with tho grand banner march, in which forty- speaker, and gives good «attefactlon.
'
and, consequently, are infinite, su|ir»*me mul eternal. Con
1>23 Iw
Port
Huron
ilnrlntr
I
oontratlng
all religious ideas togothor, wo have this one,
throo took part.
Mr. 0. P. Kollogg, of Ohio, lectures at
In tho aftornoon and evening, Mrs. Emma Hardlngo lee-1 January,
.....
"XhS
»Sealed Letters aiiHweroii liy J. William Van
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views press to tho very limits of Orthodoxy, straining tho
was pungent, nulfoal and eloquent, the speaker striking ov,,rla,Ullg principles «f ¡Ho which pervade all things,
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fence until In places II Is broken down. Thu author lias
what 110 considered error wllh all the logic Iio was master These, to the common observer, convoy hut lltlhi hint of llm
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they aro allied to a larger faith, when ho lulmlt« that tho
«vldónco of this power that Is working all around us Is tho
. samo with that which proves tbo existence of physical forces
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•• Who knows but theso unknown forces may bt ¡pint or
bordering on Ite realm? The more tubtie the element tiro I
greater the power ; and the gnarled oak and granite ledge
are riven by an uneoon bolt, hurled by an uneoen hand.
Can we tell how the aunbearas are generated, and how they
work out the reeultaeo all-porvadlng. eo etupendou.f Can
■ wo divine the principle» of coho.lon by which the »andgrain» of a stone aro hold In such oloso affinity, «plain the
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gusto A. Willis lectured in Ipswich last Bunday. Quite a
iivoiy Interest is awakened there on tho subject of Spirit,,
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501111 Ol“rk la g0 ng South thl’ wlnlar' Bnd 1ní«nd’ t0
Uke a phy.lcal, medium with hlm. Ho I. at pre.ent in
Pb'I^olP1?1»- nlB addrees Ie 1010 Walnut street.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lectures In Balom during January.

noodle's adhesion to the polo, or tho earthquake's power to The people there are expecting a rich Intellectual feast.
• upheave continents 7 Or can wo any better explain how it
Wm. M. Connolly, Esq., of Louisville, Ky., well known In
Is that spiritual Ideas should work out results in tíiTman na- the literary world as a writer and lecturer, Is about to give
.
tar. »0 magnificent V'
a series of popular leclures through the South and West.
* And.so he goes on with his speculations concerning the Mr. 0. Is fully Imbued with tho groat truths of Spiritualism,
spirits and the . power of spirits, blindly groping hts way and will not lose an opportunity of enlightening the people
■
along the wail, when the door Is wide open, If ho only on the subject, and Is a most philanthropic and upright
■ wishes to find It. Ho worships the letter of his Book moro I man. Bo sure to hear him wherever you seo him announced
than the essence of the Spirit, and that is bls trouble; yet, to speak. He is also a remarkable spiritual medium,' and
a» often bb ho plunges Into any explanation of its rnyste- will looturo on Bplrilualitm and hold test séances when dorious teachings, he Is unconsciously compelled to draw bls sired.
resources for explanation direct from tbo great treasury of I W. Lindsey Jack, M. D., a graduate of Philadelphia Unispiritual truth, as illustrated and enforced by the visible verslty of Medicine and Surgery, clairvoyant-and healer,
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elon by an Orthodox teacher—In the present case, one of dross him at Beverly, N. J.
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ffiny'iñdhoertlly the fact, and phllo.ophy of
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Grace, Timo, Bln, Law the Regenerator, Tbo.üuohristlan
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and aré lucid and impressive. No ono can peruse them.1 Th® Pleasanton (Kanias) Observer says; ■••Mr. Read far ex- I her abode in Newark, N. J., the blow muat tevcrtly jail.
one by one, without blessing the devoted author for having cols the Davenport brothers, and stand, at the head of the
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herduty is to the uplrit-world as well as to berself. I was a plain-spoken man In the earthly
life; I am Just the same now. If she .do n't like
it, I 'va no apology to make. She ought to make
Each
thia
of the Banner of Light
*6 claim WM AjMjkrn b> ’.he Hplrll whuw name II boar»
one to me. Tlm name tlm l -.dy gives mo Is Mrs.
through tho Intlrutnjntali'.y vt
.
Agni'S Ch «Stertlebl. I do n’t know her; and If I
Mrt. J. II. Conant.
did, I would probably refuse to give her what sho
while Io an abnormal enn-huon called the trance. Theie
asks, for tlm reason that I would not be very
Menage« io !'■?*’.<• th it a;-irtta carry with then; Ihn char»
terunci of their earth-hfe to that t^yotul—whelhvr'for
likely to remember nil tlm points of tlm case she
er evilth«»ee "ho leave the. earth-euhere In an undo«
demands urn to work up, for I hail more than one
Tolt»j-««l au’.e, evrutuap.i ¡'fogrcB» Into a higher condition.
pntleiit at tlm Hum. 1 could’hardly Im expected
W« aii the reader to .ivceivr no d<<U1nc ;.ul forth by
•jdrlla in thn«e cohimna th*;. doe a not comport with hl« or
to write out a critical ease from my memory;
her reaaon.
All oxproia a« much of truth at they [xircoiTe
■ind tlm lady, If I understand her, demands some
—no more.
■...
_
.....
thing very dear nnd accurate, or nothing nt nil.
Now, then, my lady, go to,school; go to some good
Clrvli-» ar» h«ht *1 No. IAS WnìiiàaT»« rr***?,
spirits, to tench you. No matter if they uro ns
B»m N'< l.' (np unir*.) on Mospàt, Truim »mi TiivmDAT ArT»«**>»s*.
Tlm Circhi Itéoni »111 !-• o|*n f»r rlrlior»
cross ns I nui; they 'll do you good. Dr. William
*1 two t/el'.ok , icrviers e.nnmrlirr' *1 ,pr,-ci*«ly Ihreo »'clock,
Oct. 23.
Wessel lioxift.
»tur »hicli tini« im uno «ili I.» ».tinluod.
Seal* rciorred

ïHessagc Department

for ilr»ng«r».
Su

Is>ii»'.i'>n> «i.liciir.L

..................................

Coxast

oM-olV'-s no riutor* no M»n<t*y*. TiiMl»y*,
• "I Tlmrr.1») l. Ulllll »fl»r til »'clock r. H.
Hho

Maggie Dane.

A mother whoso Imart, ono week ago, was rnn!.ileri'il dimoiato by tlm loss of her child, line called
10#* Tlm .pa-:i..aa »nawri'1 a', tli.-m S-'anro* are oftou
to the spirit-world to know who lias charge of the
. prupoun.lisl l>) iiHliil.liial» anioiig Ihc audli’nco.
Timw
child, litui how fares the child. Her prayer was
r«a*l lo ih" ' contrt'lllns liiicfllgimco l>y Iho ciialrman, aro
»•ut In byc<>rr«-r»n.|«nt».
-,
honest, and full of power; and the Infinite Spirit
Bill *n l.ki rr»*—Vi-ltors al olir Erre Circi«* barn Ilio
has sent mu to answer her.
priiil'-i.'" "t pt » n.s’ * *e*t.-a l'-llx-r e» Ih" t.il'1'1 tir answer by
This little one she calimi Mary. She had lived
Ihn «punì Eirxl. »Ubi un" »1 i"" fin p' i ipieslliin*, *lgn(tu tuli
t" t.hi» F.'vni*’ ; । ili th«’tn iti itti
I II, ! with her only, two'short years; sho was Iter idol,
-»Wl ».Mlrss tu Ih" «biril »Itti »lumi '-mmmmlc.iumi 1« il"- i
,,
.
•_
...
•irci. Al il»' 1-1II." <• im.1 III» rii.iinun »ill.rrinrn , ber all —tlm Hiinshlnii ofjiprliomo and Imr Imart.
Um ritmi !»■ th" writer. » Uli th« *ii*»»'r (it mm is riveli)
: The Angcl of Chmige touclied Its beautiful brow,
CD till' ,'liTrl
L
.,
.
..
I and It walked out frinii its earthly homo rimi was
' sveleninoli by tho angels.
•
Iiivocation.
! 1 have to say to that mother that 1 have charge
liilinlt» Spiri!, our tìod, timo who doth ropre- of her little one, with nearly two hundred other
snilt all past, premuri and futuri', wo would wiir- little ones. Their hoinn is a beaut|ful One, far
strip and udore tlm» thls luitir, Wn umlerstnnd surpassing anytldng that earth can boast of; and
only n fr.iguu'tit of tbyself—timi fragnmnt. being herdillil', in corninoli with others, will bo lonilertini guod we.l'ind in oiirselves; yet, in tlm mimo of ly cared for, lovingly clmrlslmil, and a holy rethnt guod, w» worshlpand adoro tlrnu. Aiid,wu menibrance of thii mother will bt> carefully nur
ask, oh Intliilt» Wisdom, that thou wilt, from hour tured In the eliUd's consciousness; and when slid
to hour, bestow upon us as inm'li of thy wisdom I shall bo done with the trials of earth, that child,
as shall lead us In the way of.right. Wo ask i whether grown to inattirur life, or whether still
that tlm niaml» of thy biro may ho consciously : in babyhood, will welcome her, and she can
fall' around uh that we shall fear no evil; that, : claim It as her own. My name was Maggio Dano.
looking nbovri.nnd beyond all the trials Incident J Tho name of the lady , whose heart I have come
to our growth, we shall rest Hin'iiro ln<thi'». Bless । to cheer is Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago,
thou the hiniicr, oh Infinite Spirit, by relieving i III..
Oct. 23.
him or her of tbelr sinH. Bless thou thy salntH, j
by giving th»m tho uHsiirani'e of tlrinn npproba- j . S' S. Soule.
tlon. Bless ns nil —tlm good nnd tlm evil, the
I wish to send n short nieesago to-day to a friend
happy ami tlm unhnppy; mid, tl ally, "li I till nite ! of mine. Tlm messiige Is this: Sam, do n’t lose
Spirit of wisdom, love mid truth, open thou our i sight of tlm wires at Washington; whatever else
iindiTHtaiidingH, so that we nhall hnow thee to Im , may engage yonrnttentlon, keep an eyn that way. ,
tlm tlri'at Spirit thnt never fnrHiiki s 11»; ho that Itemember that It is expected of.yon by many hi
doubt ami fear shall depart hirever. from uh, mid tlm spirit-world thnt you shnll sooner or Inter hethus we .slialb dwell in thy kingdom of lo-aven. | conm a luadnr. of tlmir cause with reference to tlm
Oi't. 23,
Amon.
Indian, ami, notwithstanding tlm wheels may Im
f Ire* n» ;.ni-si» n'.imgs.
JrfF* p..ii»th'i>« >fl!"»«r«for'»ir Clrrledlmini aroaollcitcd.

ìpa

William Jarvi».
I have been trying ever »Ince my death—wbicli
took place In Augum, 1862—to get back In till«
way, with eome Information concerning myself,
to my friends, for I have left a wife and two chil
dren, a mother, three brothers and one sister, all
of whom are anxious, no doubt, In their way, to
know whither I have gone, and how it goes with
me. My name was William Jarvis. Iwasa pri
vate in th« First Michigan Cavalry; I was wound
ed at Cedar Creek, blit 1 died a prisonur at An
dersonville prison.
I have to state, to th« honor nf my jailors, so
far as I was concerned, I received far better treat
ment than I expected to; neglected, to bo sure,
and starved; yet I was assured I had ns good as
could ho procured, and I had no evidence that
they did not tell me the truth.
My folks have hoard that I was shot trying to
escape. It is false; I never tried to escape. It
would have been folly for nia to have undertaken
It, because I had lost ono foot and ono hand. I
should have been in a sorry plight. to run away
from a rebel prison.
I have no wish to return to earth again to live.
11 is well enough to drop in. occasionally when
you can do any good, but I think the vast army
that have come from both sides during the rebel
lion would, to a man, refuse to come back if they,
had Ilie power to. I used to wonder how I should
feel If I knew I was going to die. I had no fear,
and I could n't make myself believe tliat it was
anything more than tlm stopping out of one room
into another; which was tho fact. My friends
have heard various stories about my being robbed
after I was wounded, all of which are false. I
disposed of what few valuables I had, for bread,
for meillcino. They did not go far, but they helped
me on tho road for a day or two. I think my
brothers would do better If they were first sure
that an evi! record was a true one before taking
action In tho promises.
.
Oct. 24.

Capt David Eldridge.

Well, this is a familiar port, notwithstanding
the rig of the craft Is a little different front what
I've been used to sailing In. The surroundings
lire familiar; Fshould know them' if t had boon
dropped down on earth after having dwelt in the
spirit-land a thousand years. My name, Capt.
David Eldridge. I am from New Bedford. I
have been gone a little over five months. I ex
pected when I went I should have a long passage,
I should go to a more distant port; but the real
truth was it was like scooting across a pond. I
have no fault to-flnd with the master presiding
over life.' I rather tlrink lie can ilo about as well
dogged for a tlm», keep an eye in tlm right illrec- as 1 eotilil, nnd sol told my friends when in their
Questions nnd Answers.
tlon, and by-and by somebody will oil tlm wheels anxiety about my welfare, they told me they
(.'oNTliiil.l.lNii Sl-lltlT. — Yonr i|ii»Htlon.H, Mr. nnd tlm cart will rnn smooth. I throw out this
should think I ought to get. religion; because,
Chairman, I nm ri'iidy to li»ar.
hint simply because I think I see a little falling they sold, " a sea-faring man is always in danger,
Qriis — A <-orr»sp"iid»iit. writing from Ni'lin- off of tlm forces In that direction. I don't like to
and you do n’t know wlutt hour you may bo
li'in Itiv»r, Oregon, links: “ Did God mali» imiti see it, because I know it will only prolong a war
called.”
fully grown nnd di>vi'lop»d lit ime», or was Im eru- fare which is constantly going on between right
■ ‘'You’d bettor have a safe passport with
nt»d in tlm form of nn Infant nt first? anil, If so, nnd wrong. No mutter if tlm devil stands in tlm
you," raid one of these friends. I told him that I
who took (-ar» of that Infant in tlm inelpli'tit way, press onward; you eau lick him; I am sure I
could trust the master that was «touring tho ship
stages of its di'Vi'Iopmeiit?
could. My name, 8. S. Soule; toy friend, S. F. of life. I was on board tliat craft, and I should
Ans -It is n well-proven selen'iti» fart, that
Tappan,
Oct. 23
cotno out all right, because "ho would u’t, run it
man, tiie human, has <-oum up through nil tlm dlfaground, I was quite sure, and he. would n’t
furi'ut sm-'-e.-siv» slops of tlm lower life wliieh Im |
Georgie Barret Davis.
founder It; and I nm now more satisfied thnn ever
peri-oives nroind him nnd honeath him. Tlm
I nm Georgie Barret. Davis. I lived In Man that he knows Ills biudnesH, nnd is capable of
stnry of tlm first pair is suoli nn one ns could well ; Chester, N. II ; I was seven yenrsold; I want to
he drawn from th» early life of all tiuvs—each tell my father that heaven is n't any such kind of taking earn of every one of Iris crew. He
knows where they all are, nnd ho is cripahlo
a place uh Im thinks it is; 't alnt. nothing like it. I
who worn tlm llrst man and woman thnt stood do n't tliitik he meant to tell nm u He pli >ut it, but of controlling thorn, nnd I do n’t think it will
otti ns ri-presenta’ivi's of their race. . Bill when : I do n't think Im know, nnd 1 do n't1'think It's mnko much difl’oroncti whether they struggle
you ondoavor to conilo» ibis allegory tu Its scrip : right to miy things for fact that you don’t know ngnlnst bis will or move harmonious with It, so
tum! miianliig, or ns il is nii'lers’oo,! bytlii'olo- । anything about. Ho told nm I’d see God, nnd I far as bo is concernoil. If they rebel they will
glnns, w» b'irn.iit tlm oii'hi l, flint wo nrn riin- ' would go to Jesus to live ivlth him forever, and I j only Injure thomsolvos In tho struggle; ho will
nlng inimicai l.i naturai laws, and flint wo nrn haven't seen God any more than I did hero, nnd | move on with his craft jiist the until*, and they
also robbing tlm Infiniti' Fniher of Intlnlt» wis- I 'ye only seen Jesus twice, and tha,t was when Im | will nil have to go with liim whether they will or
doni, and endowlug him, instead, with tlm foni- ramii into onr school as a toaelmr. I do n’t think no.
For my part, I am very well satisfied with Gotl.
Islmess of green liiimanlly.
' father ought to .say so much about heaven when
Q — Is nino mii.slor uver mimi, or is mimi mas I he do n’t know anything nbout.it Aunt Susan I wish all my friends wore equally so. I think
it quite time they wore. It must bo that in order
ter over man?
! says so, too. She says I must bnconm n preacher
A.—First, then, wbnt Is man? Is It tlm body? ; of the gospel to him, and perhaps I will do a great to lie a true Christian you ought to bo able to
trust the God you pretend to sbrve; instead of
Is tho body tlm man, or Is tlm mimi of tlm man deal of good.
thè man? To imi, tlm mimi ami tlm man aro irne I Mother aint Imre to-day; if she was, I suppose lining always doubting him, making him sacri
ami liisoparnblo, nnd mimi ever Controls uuitlor. I sho would send a message by mo to father. I fices to ward off Iris fancied nnger, I think it wonld
bo far better judgment on our part to feel safe in
Oct. 23
.
.
l know sho would send her love If. slm was boro. hl.s keeping. Wn sliall honor him a great deal
। I know slm wishes father would know about, our more in Hindi a course tlinn by constantly doubt
Capt. William Madigan.
being able to come back; I know slm wishes Im
It is amusing to look oyer th» list of isdnee- (. would ask us to conm. I tidd her I was coming i ing him, running in'o this church and all that, and
ineut-s by wlimh spirits first, conceive o'f a desire nny way —I should n't.feel so bad as slm would if ■ falling on our knees, and pleading with God to
to return to earth after death, communicating ; ho did n't w’ant to seo nm. I want him to know, if | take care of uh, ns though lie wasn't doing tliat
with those they have left. S >me of these induc Im don't know any hotter about Imaven than he J same thing all tlm time. I presume my friends
ing causes are ludicrous in the extreme; others told me, I 'll tell him about It, if Im'll only giro I will say I have not grown any better, which is tho
are very solemn They form, with all their lights moa chance. I'll tell him about Jesus Christ, truth; I am just tlm sumo thht I was when hern,
I 'vo dropped off tho body. The thinking
and shades, n very amusing picture to tlm disem .too—a good, tinny tii ngs I don t Hiipposo ,Iio w,,,11 । only ,■
. ,,:
Z
. .
,
I part I’ve got all the same, and I think just as I
bodied spirit who is enabled to view them with want ti 1ml eve. -ni
Thev ro true, anvwav. Ho is a i ... .
.
, ,,
,
.
•
•
did
when
hero,
only
I
know
now
concerning
that
out a glass. Tlmeause whle.il has attracted tno ttwimr of moral philosophy In our. school, and
which
is
tlm
Imreafter
to
you
who
are
here.
It
hero-this’afternoon is this : some iff my friends ; )H, isn’t Htm-k tip a lilt. Thorn do n't, anybody
are lÜHi'iiHsing ilio y»ry uniinport tnt qiíostlnn as pray to him hero, and there. do n't anybody wor may bo that I shall got to distrusting God by-andto whether or no I w.is a believer in modern Splr- ship him, cither, but they all lovo hini dearly. I by, hut I'liopo not; and I would recommend to
.- Itualism before death. The majority claim that hope father will give me-a cbaneo to come homo iny good friends who are irienihsrs of tiie church,
I was not; but I am hero to answer in favor of ; and talk with him. I'll give him a subject for a that they should enmo rind join my church, God's
tint minority. I was; for I had seen and heard sermon if he will, a tlrat-rato one, too, Good-by, Church.. Como and resign thotnselvns to that
power that has always taken Caro of them, and
and felt that which ha.i convinced inn, beyond a mister.
Oct; 23.
they will over feel safe in tho keeping of that
doubt, that the spirit not only existed after death, i
but it had power to return and eon mmiicato with ■ Scinco conducted by Cardinal Chovorus; jot power. Now if they doubt my return, let them
give mo the privilege of coming face to face with
■
those who are left here. Now, In conclusion, I ; fers answ trod by “ Jennie,"
them, an II will prove it to them, if, they are runwould nay, If any of niy friends doubt that I am
sonable beings.
Oct. 24. .
Invocation..
.able’to return in .thin way, they have only to t«»bt ,
,
mo by thn various in'otltjn wit It which Hpirlts aro j Oh’ yo, whono earthly Jive« have left a recoil
Frank Talbot.
.
teHted who return cnniinunicaiing with their fel- . clear arid pure, bo with us this hour while we
My name Was Frank Talbot. I am from Spring
lows. I am Capt. William Madigan, of the 9:h I shall worship your find and our». Let the manMass. Regt, I was killed at Gaines’s Mills, Juno ! tie of your wisdom and your power ami your love field. I died one.year.and one month ago. . I live
Oct. 23. ! rest upon us, and, by your presence, hallow our: with Uncle William and Aunt Mary now, in the
'-Till, 1862.
words and our thoughts. A nd when you shall do spirit-world. I go tp school, and I'm not home
.
Dr. William Wesselhoeft.
part, for yonr-varfoiijj spheres qf usefulness,'carry sick. I was, though, at first, because mother cried
I had ample evidence-, before making tho chango ;'tyith you lomotbing of our hopes, something of, "O’- Sho said If thorn was any such thing as anyof worlds, that a great many of these people who bur fijars, arid give us in return something of your body’s coming hack sho wished I migbreonie; so
believe In modern Spiritualism were disposed to purity, something of your wisdom, and some I got Uncle William to help me come, here to
make this modern Spiritualism a very ridiculous thing of your love. Wopraise thee, onr Father, day. I want mother to let me.speak to her, bo
thing; and I have bad greater evidence, since for tho gift of life, for the sacred privilege to be : cause I've got a good many things I want to tell
death, that this Is a fact—that the majority of and to do. Wo thank thoo that wo understand her. I want to tell her about my clothes and
those who believe in modern Spiritualism do it that it matters not with thoo where wo labor, so about my sled, and all the things I left here. .She
more barm than good, for they call upon the In that wo labor consciously in thy sight, so thnt wo do n-’t know what to do with them. .1 can tell her,
habitants of the other world to conic back ami „have the approbation of-our own bettor nature, so she 'll bo happier too. Arid I want her ta burn
answer tlm most nonsensical questions that could j that wo aro at peace with then. Oh, Mighty up those (lowers that wore Ori my casket. Sho's
possibly be propounded ; and I am here to answer Spirit, thotr who art encari’ped aronnd about us always crying over them. I want her to. burn
Oot. 24. :
■ one, to-day, which is to rim a very foolish one. A under all circumstances,'may we feel thy pres them up.
lady who claims to have been a patient of mine, ence, nml never forget to acknowledge tliypowor
Dr. John Dix Fisher.
and who claims that her daughter, now in the and thy lovo over ns. Guido tis through thy mlnspirit-world, was also one of my patients some lifter Ing angels who are wiser than ourselves, and,
I am called here by the request of a mother, who,
seventeen years ago, wishes mn to come back, finally, in the beautiful hereafter of tjio celestial ten months ago, sent her only son to Germany
and, for. lier satisfaction and. the satisfaction Of life, we will praise thee forever and forevermore. with the hope that bo might regain his health.
her friends, to make a statement concerning the Amen.
That.mother asks.that I should come to this place
Oct. 24.
disease with which her daughter died; diagnosing
arid inform her of tiie condition of her son. Sho
every particular point, so that there may be'no
Questions and Answers.
'
says, "lily last letter from him informs me that ho
mistake, so that she may know, herself, thht I
Quits.—An account appears in tho daily press is much'bettor, and that he has every hope of re
pm speaking—that her .oíd physician gives the that an open passage to the Polar Sea has been gaining bis health.” I have to inform that mother
message to which his name is attached, or ex discovered by certain German navigators, and that I was privileged to welcome her son to the
. pected to be. Now, to begin with, I'do n’t know that it was crowded wltli whalesCand other ani spirit-land this morning. A-sudden turn in
the lady, arid never .did. My memory Is good— ’ mated existences, and gave tfvidonco of life be tho disease, terminated in his case fatally. It
j nst as good In this life ns it wasJn tho earth-life; ■ yond its waters., Will the con'rblling intelli was riot expected, either by h is medical advisers
and If snob a lady was.over a patient of mine, it gence state if this be true?
here in the earth-life, or by those who"-have been
was under a different name. I do n’t know her
Ans.—So far as the knowledge of your speaker counseling her from time to time from the spirit
by,that name, and never did. . Probably sho ex extends, Itmay bo true or it may be untrue; but world; nevertheless, it has taken place, .and I
pects I shall be attracted to herjiecnuso she lias it Is a generally accepted fact^by those aclentistB trust that now she will bring to her rescue from
called mé, and I shall know what her name,was, in the higher life who have investigated in that despair a spiritual faith. It is capable of lifting
• and shall give It to her, thereby doubling the test. direction.
. .
.
her out of this shadow, and I earnestly implore
I have somotbing better to do'now. Although
Q.—Are all the planets visible to ns in this life her to allow it to do so. Now is the time for her
her request may be a'very laudable one to her, duplicated bjHnvtsible' spirit planets of refined to test her faith in ,tl;e angel world. Allow it to
o me it is a very foolish-one. I wonld recom matter similar in general outline, and governed shield her, to become a blessing to her, and Boon
_ .
mend to her that she should employ some good, b'y similar astronomical laws?
that son will -return with messages of love for
wise spirit (o give her a few lessons as to wbat
her. He even now expreses himself as satisfied
. A,—They are—evqry one of’them.
Oct. 24.

Alice Barron.
with the change. Dr. John Dix Fisher, of Boston,
to Mrs. Margaret Amory, of New York, in behalf
I come because I am anxious to let those I
Oct. 24.
of ber eon, William Amory.
have left know of my condition as a spirit. My
name was Alice Barron, daughter of Thomas
Seance conducted by Col. R. A. Wainwright; Barron, a grain dealer in Chicago, III. I was sick
letters answered by O. H. Crowell.
of inflammation of the lungs, and in the attempt
to move tne to more safe quarters on the second
Invocation.
day of the great fire, I was suffocated. I want
Our Father and onr Mother, we praise thee for them to know that I suffered but little,- and ware
the baptism of the holy spirit of truth, which shall it not fortheir unsettled, unhappy state, I should
lead us in the ways of pleasantness and paths of be happy in the now life I have found. I want
peace; that truth which shall set the bigot free, them to feel that they did what they thought was
which shall knock off the shackles of ignorance, best in removing me, and that it was right for
and make us recognize our nearness to thee. We them to do as they did. I am satisfied with tho
thank theo, our Father and our Mother, for change, and I want them to bo. I was twentyas much of truth as we comprehend, for as two years of ago.
Oct. 26,
much of thy life as wo find within onr lives. We
Peter Jennings.
thank thee for that nearness with which thou
My name was Peter Jennings, and I lived In
hast pitched thy tent within otir midst, for the
holy presence thnt sometimes fills onr being and Windsor, Conn, I have como here this afternoon
tunes tho harp of our lives anew. Load us by the with the hope of getting some word to my son—
right hand of thy lovo, oh, Father nnd Mother of my son, William Jennings, who has lost all he
our souls, and, whan death shall gather us to the had by the recent Western fires. I learn that he
kingdom of tho hereafter, to that condition where feels that God has dealt most hardly with him.
in the soul understands thee and itself, then, oh, That is because he do n’t understand God. He
■Mighty Spirit, we will praise thee forever and for- weighs happiness in the scale of wealth, but that
kind of happiness which comes in consequence of
Oot. 26.
evermore. Amen.
wealth, Is altogether too ephemeral to be worth
Questions and Answers.
anything. It won’t avail the eoul anything when
Q ues.—Is not the North or Polar Star the strong it comes to part with the body. We all know
est magnet to this planet?
that the time we have to live here, at the longest,
Ans.—Yes, I believe it is so considered by tho Is but short. Now I wish William would take a
scientists who have Investigated in that direction. common sense view of the case, and feel that
Q.—Is riot the magnetic attraction of the North wealth is not the thing of al| others to be desired
Star the cause of the magnetic needle pointing to hero. He has his health left. He can go to work
and earn enough to make himself comfortable,
ward the north?
all he needs. Now if taking away his wealth
A.-Yes.
:: Q.—Does not the attraction between this iplanot makes a break in the clouds, and he gets a
and tiie North Star, give this earth its polarity, glimpse of the hereafter, he has not paid any too
dear for it; for probably if he had not been condi
and hold it In its uniform revolution?
A.—Partly so; not entirely. It is one influence tioned as I find him to-day, I should not have felt
that I must come to him; and if my coming en
acting upon the earth, but it is not all,
.
lightens him concerning the other life, he hasn’t,
Q.—Is not the power of attraction the cause of
paid too dear for it.
..
motion?
.
The great trouble with people 'liere is, they
A.—The power of attraction, combined with its
want to get things for nothing. They aro never
opposite, repulsion, is the cause.of motion.
willing to p'ay what a thing is worth. I was n’t.
Q.—Did not the magnetic attraction of the North
I was n’t, and I judge everybody else by myself.
Star locate the magnets of this earth in the north
It's human nature, and I should recommend that
ern part, while in its embryotlc condition?
you'd once in a while let the divine nature come
A.—No; I think not.
.
Q,—Have spirits any other method of navigat uppermost, nnd see if It won’t do more for you,
than human nature will do.
ing space—as explorers—than by following the
I am glad my son has lost what property he
magnetic currents extending from one planet to
had.
For my part, I thank God for it. I know I
tho other?
.
shall seo the time when William will see as I do,
A.—Those are the great highways over which
and feel as I do about it. It may not bo while he
the spirit passes in journeying from one point to.
is here on the earth, but I hope it will be; so that
another, but they are not tlm power that produces
instead of censuring the Infinite Spirit that guides
locomotion, that being tlm will which sots in mo
tion the magnetic and electric currents surround all tilings in life, he will feel that it was one of
ing tlm spirit. These magnetic currents that sur tho best things that could have come to him.
Oot. 26.
round tho spirit, when sot in motion upon one of Good-day, air.
these great high ways, run rapidly from ono point
to another, guided iiy, controlled by the will.
Q.—Are not tho changes in one planet coriveyod to tho others on those magnetic currents, nnd
all become affected, nnd, in time, equalized and
developed by these changes?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Will not the time arrive when persons can
will their bodies through space while in the mor
tal form?
A.—No; at least it is not at all probable, since
we do not believe thnt there will ever come a
time when trie human will can thus perfectly con
trol the law of gravitation, which determines all
ponderous bodies toward the centre of the earth.
Q.—Does galvanizing a steel rod lessen tho at
traction of tho magnetic needle toward it?
A.—In a degree; yus,it certainly changes the
power.
.
Q,—How is it that returning spirits are so much
given to prophesying future events? Is this
knowledge of facts and events that aro to be, an
absolute knowledge? Are there laws governing
tho succession of circumstances which are inevit
ably sure in their working, and are there spirits
who can road them correctly? If so, how comes
so milch false prophecy ?
.
A.—Tho old adage that “ Coming events cast
their shadows before,” contains a very groat truth.It moans this: that all tho conditions incident to
this material life have first wbat would bo term
ed a spectral existence in the other life, or, in
other words, beyond your sight or knowledge.
As yonr own Emerson says: “Truth is always in
tho air, and those who are the most susceptible
to it gat it first.” These spectral conditions are al
ways in your midst,, and spirits have no difficulty
in seeing them, defining them, and tracing them
to their, ultimate* hero with you. The reasons
why so many mistakes are made are to the rea
soning mind very obvious: First—the channels
are all more or less imperfect through which they
prophesy; second—the conditions which surround
those channels are all more or less imperfect, and
stffely tlioso two circumstances are enough to
render unrollable almost every prophecy that is
made unto you.
Oct. 20.

John Campbell.
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Major Henry Constantine Smith.
An officer In tho United States Army lias lately
conceived the desire to know whether Spiritual
ism is trite or false, but like every other Nicode
mus, he wants to get what light he can under
cover. He do n’t want it to bo known that he is
investigating modern Spiritualism; it is not popu
lar onouglt. Well, I’ve not a word to say con
cerning his manner of investigating, because I am
told that lie would be persecuted to a greater ex
tent than lie would be able to bear, if it was
known that lie is taking the course he is. Now,
he says," If modern Spiritualism is a truth, will
some one whom I knew well in this life, come to
me through the Banner of Light and give me a
message that shall contain unmistakable evi
dence of bis Identity." He adds,“I am an hon
est, earnest seeker after truth. I expect soon, very
soon, to make my exit from tho lower to the higher
life, and I want to know something about that
life before entering upon it." Well, I, Henry Oonstantine Smith, a brother officer, am here to-day,
to give him whatever Information I may be aide
to concerning the life ho is coming to. I served
with him at Fort MacHenry, In the year 1838.
For some fifteen years or more we,had been upon
quite intimate terms. We often discussed the
subject of religion, but neither of ns could come
to any settled conclusion about the matter. I
think the last day I mot him at my quarters, he
said to me,11 Smith, what makes you adorn your
quarters so grotesquely? Can’t you find anything
better than Indians' skulls, and Indian trinkets?”
I said, “They suit tne, and these are my quarters.
If they do n’t suit, you, I am sorry. You are very ..
welcome here. Won’t, you take a seat?" He went
on to make a remark something like this: “I
should think you would hardly want to decorate
your quarters with Indians’skulls, or so much of
the paraphernalia of Indians, since you carry
upon your person something, I believe; like four .
or five scars, a record of their vengeance upon
you.” I told him that I boro no animosity toward
the Indians. If called upon to meet them in liattie, I should conquer them if possible, and in all
probability they would do the same by me. If
they wore fortunate enough to give me many,
wounds, I certainly had no right to complain. It
was one of the common results of war. This bro
ther officer nnd I had been in the Florida War. We
had been pretty severely dealt with, and In conrequeues, he, lit that time, felt pretty savage on
the Indians. He could not tolerate the presence of
anything that would remind him of them.
It is a well-known fact to most Spiritualists, no
doubt, that the Indians of tho happy hunting
grounds of the hereafterhave done as much, if
not more, toward enlightening humanity upon
spiritual tilings, than any other race of beings.
For this cause, if for no other, my brother officer
should think kindly of them, at least of those that
are with ns. I know not what his feelings aro at
present. I only speak of what they were then,
and I do that more to identify myself to him than
for anything else. Ho left me, remarking that I
was very generous toward my foes. He hopbd
they would be equally generous toward me.
A short time after, .v hostile Indian’s arrow
made quick work with me while sitting in my
quarters. I went out without suffering. 'I joined
my friends on the other side immediately. I have
never seen cause to curse the Indian for what he
did to me; indeed, I thank him for it.
'
Now if my brother officer wants further proof
that I am Henry. Constantine Smith—perhaps I
should add my rank—Major Henry Constantine
Smith. If he wants further proof, let him meet
me face to face through some good medium, and
I ’ll talk to him upon matters that would not
sound well, nor look well in print, known only to
him and myself.
‘
Oct. 26.

(To the Chairman.) William, I was sorry to be
called while you were away, but.it was’ the will
of God, and his will and his way are always best.
I was glad to have you getting a rest, yet, when I
was going,! felt sorry you were not with.me; but
it is all right. Thomas thought'! ’d better try and
cotno to-day. I did n’t know how I would man
age, but I think I get along as well as if I was in
myownbody.
■... ■■
I hope you won’t have Shy trouble in settling
up my affairs.- I would n’t make a long job of it
If I were you; it ’ll only be troubling you. [You
left them in such a way it will not be easy to-cloae
themrip] Yes, I know. There’s always been a
sort of looseness about these things that has made
it an anxiety to me, and to you no doubt. • [A
very great one, too] Yes, I suppose so.
[How do you find life on your side?] I find it
not altogether as I expected, but all I could wish.
I have met my ol)|ldren, my wife, and. many
others, some of whom I had .not seen since my
childhood. When I get thoroughly aroused to the
things of this beautiful life—then I am going off to
Scotland. I am going there to take a good long trip,
to look round and make myself acquainted with
things that are of some interest to.me. [Are you
going to take Thomas with you.] Yes, and Alex
Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters r
ander, too. They are somewhat better posted answered by " Jennie.” . .
concerning the mother country. They will make
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
very good guides for me.
Monday, Oct. 30.—Invocation; QucAtlonn and Answers;
Tell my children it is well with me. All I can Charlie
Goodwin, of Lincoln, Mo : E. II. Ullman, of Chicago,
do for their happiness while they remain here I III., to friends; Peter Fries, of Chicago, to his brother; Mary
Morehouse, of Portland, Me ; John Garrat, of Portsmouth,
shall do. [Have you any special word for either R. to his (loscerdantR In England.
Tttetday, Oct. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
of them?] No; I hope there won’t be any evil Stanley
Sergeant, of Morris, N. Y.,to friends; J. G. Caldwell, .
feeling concerning wbat I did in favor of Janie; of Birmingham, Iowa, to his wife: Bessy Cook, of Wlloraham,
Mass., to her mother; George William Cartwright, of Man
I hope there "won't be, because I .think it was Chester, Eng., to friends; Fannie Cooper, of New York City,
right. I think so now. If I was back here, and to her mother.
Thursday, Nov. 2 —Invocation; Questions and. Answer«:
had the privilege of doing it over again, I do n’t Thomas Hurd, of Bennington. Iowa; Doctor Thomas Noyce,
of Boston; “Aunt Ruth, ” of Worcester; Minnie Robinson, or
know how-I could do better than I did.
Plattsburg, N. Yt, to her mother; Thomas Brinkley.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Well*.William, I thank you for all yonrkind- Miles
Thompson, to hla wife; Dr.Toby, to David Collis; Rosa
I nets to me. I hope, now I’ve got out of a body Davidson, of8t. Louis, to hermother; William Cook,ofBos'
•
of suffering and pain, I can do something for you. ton.
Thursday, Dec. 14.—Invocation; Mary Morgan, of Boston,
[I wanted to do inore for you than I did.] Well, to her husband;-George William Harris, of Hoboken, to his
mother; Henry Turner, of Belfast, Me.,-to his mother; wil*
I know all abont that. It Is all right. I had llam Jones, of Boston, to his wife.
.
Monday, Dec. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
enongh done for me. I am satisfied. ..God bless “Old
Abe, ’, to Ex President Johnson; Sybil Boynton, to her
you.
children; Mary Kingman, of East Boston, to her mother.
Oot. 26.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

STARTLING

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Ghost Stories,

THE BOUL OF THINGS: OR, P8YTCHOMET-

No. 35 HARBISON AVENUE,

.

THE

(Ono door north of Beach street,)

D

DK. J. M. HOTALING,

TWO LARGE PAPERS

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.)
DR.

HOTALING is a regularly educated physic an, a grad«
uato of two Schools or Medicine, and having had fourteen
years experience as a Medical Clairvoyant, is treating every
phase of disease with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic
Diseases, 5Vcakness and irregularities, treated successfully,
delicately and confidentially.
Many cues cured without
medicine. Free medical examinations for the poor, 5Vcdnesday, from 8 to 12 a. M. Invalid« at a distance t ticlosc 81,00
and a lock of hair, with full name, age ans residence plainly
written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis of case, with
advlceconccmlngtreatmeni
Consultation free. Send stamp
for circular.
•
5w*~Dec. 22.

FOR

Every* person who sends us

187S,

93,00 before «Ian. lat,

will be entitled to one copy of the

BANNER OF LIGHT,

ALBERT MORTON,

AN EXPONENT

MAGNETIC HEALER.
Examlnatlors by Mn. Morton, Clairvoyant, 82.00.

OF Till’.

MBS. ALBERT M0BT0N,

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

Medical, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium,

.

fe^iivclality J3um1jic*»n.

CONTENTS:

And secure

’

OF

Letters answered, enclose hair and stump, $2,00.
Dec. 16.
No. 26 Hatwon street. Boston.

THK

NINETEENTH CENTURY,

tf

DE. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

And alio one copy (If desired) of

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

Woodhull&Claflin’s Weekly

rpHOSE roqueitlng examinations by letter will please en
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
Address, and state sox and age.

:

Oct. 7.

SPIRITUALISM

EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
29*2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham 1s eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
Dungs, Kidnoys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis

M

tance examined by a lock of hair.

MR8. MARY

Pncu 81.00.

And 1 bo advocacy of

4w*—Dec. 9.

WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

A. CHARTER, SucceBHful De-

voloplng, lleitllng, Test and Business Clalrvoyiut. Pho
tographs of herself and controlling wpIrilH forwarded, postpaid,
on receipt of 25 cents. 17 Central Square, East Boston.
Nov. 18.—8w*

Mil8. M. CARLISLE, Test, Business and Clair

- voyant
B bB • B B ^B Physician.
BB
B ^B B^B B B “ Hours from 9
Camden street, Boston.

'.a

9
BB r.
^b a m
^a^a B. N
ao
^^b b. 94
13w*—Nov. 4.

All tho familiar features of the

BANNER OF LIGHT
Will bo retained.

a. m. to
^b ^^b

Tho

XvX Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston,

MK8. L. W. LIT0H, Trance, TeatCircle
andTuesday
Heal-

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,

and Sunday evenings at 7i o’clock.

Which has contained, for nearly fifteen years,

_____ <«•—Dec. 30.

. 8. HAYWARD, Vital Magnotizer, No. 82

THOUSAND MESSAGES

SEVERAL

A
MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual M«dinin,19Tem- Mrs. J. H. Conant^
No.
SAMUEL GROVER.
MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy• Dover street, Boston.
Oct-28-tf

i'

plo place, Boston.
Nov. 4 —law*

Consultation Fhek.

from spirits to friend In earth

life, given through the mediumship of

.

.

Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

Willstlll remain a prominent fcaturc.of the paper.

Dr. G. will at«
3m*—Dec. U.

In forwarding orders, patron« aro requested to be par

WOODHULE V CLAFLIN'S
ll7:z;A*/J'is also dcalrod, or only the RANKER OF LIGHT.
«Idan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
<116 Washington.an et, Boston.
,
4 wt-I)cc. 16.
Itemeinbvr, $«1,00 will pay for both for one
MRS. BELLE BÖWblTüil Iiiih résumai! lier year, when ordered at tlfo same time.
.
ticular

ouslne«« at No. 7!B 5Va*»lilngton streut, Room 3, Bos
Will attend to circles In the evening«.
4w«~live. 16.

ton.

M

HATCH,

ward place, Buston.
Dec. 30.—4»»’

Mugnetic .Physician,

8 Hay

Boitun, Room 3, Trance, Tell and Business Medium.
Dec. 16.—)3w*

M

RS.'ELDRTDm'^

voyant. Circles Thursday and Sunday eve.
Dec.2-l.-4w*

Mating

whether

OUR MOTTO IS

1872,

Ofiico hours from 8 a. il to 4 p. m.

RS-VEMjirNiTrlsON, 551 Washington St.,
'

1872.

IMPROVEMENT!
The American Spiritualist
Will be greatly lui-RovKD, ond

1 Oak at.

ri'Il I,IS II ED WHEIil.Y

PRICE ONLY $250 PER YEAR.

äJisielhttJtos

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE!

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
F Euil India Hemp will eatiufy the most skeptical,
bit. II. JAMES.
Cnnniibl» Indlca la the only thing upon record which
positively cures Oonuiimplloii and Mrouchltlu. Try it,-

O

prove It for youraell; onehottiew.il do mute lur Itself than
were we to devote a column to Its publication.
It c res every symptom of consumption, night sweats,
pecvlHlinesH, irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dlillcult expectoration, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throat,
chilly HuiisnllonK, nausea at tnc stomach, inaction of the
boivels, and wastlrg away of the rmrelcj.
Price 82.50, o- throe tmttles $-i,5U.
Address, URAD-

DOCK it CO.,1032 Kucu ulieel, 1»lilladclphin,
l*eun., giving name of paper.
.
3m—Dec. 9.

A slxtoor,"pago paper,

GIVEN AWAY ONE YEAR,
To every NEW Mubacrlber (o the AME1CICAN
8PIKITUAI.IST bcfwre Jan. lai, 1H72.

To Present Subscribers,

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?

WOODHULL .(■ CLAFLIN'S WEEKLY FREE
FOR ONE YEAR.

[The original of every certificate, with name of writer, In all
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. Murer, can be seen al his ofilcu.]

Our Foreign Correspondence

Dn. 11. B. STOKF.R—Dear Sir: It Is now near three months
Will bo a most Interesting feature, as some of the ablest
Since I took the fourth package of your Nii trill ve Com
pound, and 1 have not experienced the slightest symptom 1 minds In Eiuopahavc been ingnged to correspond regularly
ot a nilum of the disease of which it cureu tnc—n in out i for this Journal.
Wo also present astonishingly
<llatre»»lng cn»e of I.eii<’*»rri»<ca. It Is easy to say,
'• It uclcd'like a charm,but (hat »vouia not convey tne hull
I would say for it
1 wish Unit I cuuld make known to every
suffet hig woman In the world what it ha« done lor me. I can
heartily Miy that In my case it has dune all that you claim

—H0MES“F0R THE PEOPLE l“A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,

Tho regular price of the three papers would be 85.501
Wc*
have arranged this Club List to assist the Lyceum Bahnp.k,
our Children’s Paoor. the oiiico material, Ac., of which was
recently entirely DESTROYED in tho great Chicago Fire.
.

In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of the World 1
Choice Lands from $5 to 820 per acre. Terms easy. Send
»OH ClIlUL’LAB.
Settlers tlcKctcd through at reduced
B .. rates.
B .BB B* B.
.1. P. SNOW, Manager.
Deo. 9.—5w
52 Washington struct. Huiton,

SOUL READING,

On tills Continent,as follows: Cleveland. O.. Washington,
I>. C„ Boston, Mass.. Chicago, III., houlsvlllo, Ky.,8an Fran
cisco, Cal.
...
■
.
.. . ,

an

CENTRAL OFFICE...

accurate description of their leading traits of character and
Boculiarities oi disposition; marked changes in past and future
io; physical disease, with prescription theroior; whatbuslaro bjest adapted to pursue in order to bo succcssfill; tho physical and mentar adaptation of thoso Intending
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation,81,OOand two 3-cant stamps.
Address,
AIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
White 5Vatcr, 5Valworth Co., Wil.

SAWT’bLLE,"“

..AW

YORK C/TY

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY STATE AND TERRITO
RY to canvass tor the AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST,
to whom LIUERAL compensation v III be given.
KP* For the present, mi I until further notice, all matters

ness they

Dec. 16.

~

' A. A. 5VIIEELOCK,

“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

TDK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

P

N aturcep athie Phvsician,
WIbl. GIVE EXAMINATIONS and t-mcrlbo Treatment
at hl. ollleo, No 1113 G atreet, Wnelilnglon, D. C. All
apcclesol Chronic Disease. aMlliully andsuccesslully treated.
■
Kov. 18,—8w.

■

1

NEW EDITION?

~

~

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

D

J. T. GILMAJI PIKE,

R8.
S. A. tt WA.TJLRMAN, No. 67 MulDery
street, Newark, N. JM P»ychometer and Medium, will

.

fi.0D. 0R NO GOD;
or. An Infinite
God an
By AUSTIN . KENT.
Price 10 centi,

postage 2 cents.
■
Tortale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO.,at
the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RB, IM Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
■
.
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ill two lectures.
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follows from It.
hi t»vo lectures,
price 2.5 cei.t*«, postage
free.
For sale tv.h«>h’sa!e .tnd retail l>v the pitbllHhera. WM.
Winn: .xco.,111 tim hasser gF light hooksiohe.
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DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS..

Mr« * t.
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RS. IL. 8

or. Lite a.vnniB . ■.
...
*.■■..
Ingto the ilo*'tI'ltie •• Whatever 1>*. is Right."
Price 81.IH).

SOUL AFFINITY. I»ric«2ihmnlH.poHtniir2<mntH. !
Prien Sl.OU, poat-

,

ago I** eenta
P.O «ale wIkiIcniiIc and retail by the pu’iltalier. WM
5VIUI E .*i CO., at tnu B\NNEIl OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Wnvhing'.mi street. Boston. Mnw.
U

■
।
»

WHATEVER

IS,

IS

RIGHT.

blossoms

WHITE .V PO., lit the han SEII (lk‘
!M WnMiifiglon Mreet, Hof.toti. Mnn».

Il- <ii-. I" ». tt

:.ui i':.rtiniEi’.i’,v.M.i.-,r'i- II.« Iler. I’lalr-

pnntry.

SECOND

Through Mrs' Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN IN l i:ol»l <'TH»N

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. ,M. PEEBLES.

Iftb Washington street, Boston,-Mm«.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 5Vashlngton street. Boston, Muss.; also bt* tliilr New
•York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWH COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual hooks generally.
■

- Price,cloth,SI,85, postage
postage 6 cents.
■ •
-•

80
■

cents;
•«

paper,

~

UONTAININO
. .................... :.

_ ____

Tlic new Munie Book for the
. (¡hoir, Congregation ami
Social Circle. .

cow

“jb^dTiirirEpmON-^lEVISEirANl) ENLARGED.

.

•

FIFTH EDITION.

THE SP IR IT UAL HARP,

91,00,

.

Ily a. M. PEEBLF8 und Ji O. RARHETT.
K. lí. Il AI LEV, Mu-lent Editor.
1

This
has MUCH
been |>|
prepared
for the
press
at ^i
groat
J Ilin work
HHI Ik UM
up.li VII Hr«
UIU |>|
VAI U,
VtlHexpemo
*|>Vll>w

CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH I °"1! much ”cnl“1 lnl»>r. In order to moot the wnnu ci
SIDES
OF THE r.vnw-v
MOST IMPORTANT
SjXmyVewrnm^'u.meX??mXHtibne e’M',^r''
/Hrp.crmv.e
<rn
/ ■ DC^L€A,^rXl1_.
1
^....i.
Over one third oi its poetry and three quartern of Its music
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

2777?

•

•

i

jv

are original. Home of America’s most gifted and popular tnu
slolans have written expressly for It.
The SiuKnuaL ilAKi* 1« a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising HONGS; DUETS and QUYRTETA, with PIANO,

His Present and Future Happiness,
BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop
Home, anil the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke,
In favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, are here
compared with the author s reiisunH for dissenting from that
opinion. The self-contradictions of thone books, and the error
of ascribing things to God which arc obnoxious to common
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent
the Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and
most candid spirit. Thu q estlons appended to each suction
servo to aid tnc mind in considering the points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young in studying
tho Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.
1’rlco 50 ccnta; postage 4 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by 5VM N .1 ITE A CfK-Jat
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE
158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.

__________ ■

HY

CON’TENTN.
(Puii'f'V I. -The II >lv ritv.
Chuj'br ll vir tual 5|. *.*iii!e.
t’fiai-tir III - I tn- .’*|-itti I.. it-».
>poii*ihlIItir-i of Mind.

(
7/
’
17//.

Price 81.50. postage Jhcents.
_
.
I'or sale wholemde ami retail bv tho* publishers. 5VM.
5VIIITE .t CO , ill the BANNER OF LI.GIlT BOOKSTORE,

EDITED BY

1

EDITION.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

This ta a romance of the rn*'-*!. exciting character, and full o(
stirring Inehh-nlk
l in1 FiUH.itATI w*-r*’ a limn! or i»m **’latl<»n
ofiudlvldu ih hi sardmit». w|n-n it »in >U1! an in l<’|n,n*h‘iil
kingdom, win» wcr«* |i!.*ltp-1 to undying h<Mllltv- tu ultra
motiianlMiL and thereforv w**r«*. iih.’iids »»I a c niMfhitional
system
They cIiom* tlivlr ni'iin* iit t'»r.artbih when Austria
whs u!i«uit to I’Uk'Hk**'in an *’xp«*l tioti azaliHt N;ipl««<
B*“»*’t
with spits, Ihu victims **l tin* <<m!ii|»r«**.eul iii<|ui**it*»rhil hpirt,
afralil to s.iuiik * v*'H In i »»l<l*j*«-r ot |**»hlir*<. they ivin- * «>tnpellfl to tlirinv all their t!muulitsinto tin- lorm.s >4 *«r>ntinient.
The talc card* s *>n<; h >*. mi 11 h«’ kiiu*l<>m'b l> lundari* s, and to
the soils. It I-.ikllPiilIv <• mcel e.l .mJ <: ni.Mrii* ti'*l, It** whlo.
variety of characters iifi'inta i<Hisiiint cxcllcinciit and ph.iik.iiri ,.iiiid Ils progn ss ammik* a train *»i ple.isura’»!*! Ineld*-nts Is'
alniO’t like tin? poetic vtaiun *>t tha tripping ol the r»”*y l»«»tits.
A* a phec.nf r*iiiiatitle ami m-nilna-iital c,h.»factvri/. »lion. U I«
worthy ol -pedal remark aiul will pr*»v.’k-: a favorable com
pai hon with Mime **l tlici!W.*>l pratac*! rnlibinces <»f I he time
Th»* Boslon Invcstfeatof say * el t he »vork : “ Th«1 pi**t <«f tho
story ta Interesting, the eliar.icti-ts well *lra»vn. :»r«l Iha book
being urttallcally and ably prepared, ta pleasant leading lor
summer weather."'
'
The'Boston P*»-t pronounces It "A tale of no little Interest,
dramatic In plot and incident."
.
'

SPIRITUAL ISM.

enue. Sew York.

Described ¡mil I’ortmyed by Spirits.

the puhHslu’r.«. WM.
LIGHT IHiOKnTOHE.

Author ol " <’irc:»Mia. or a T*mr to th«’ ('itueiiMi'* ;’* "A’lvcnlurcii an*l O’lU rvMth’ri*« mi tin- N**rtli
of Africa;"
“’Ihe Para Pup«’rs on Fraur»-. Eg»pl and Ethi_
. opi.i;" '• Crimora," «ic.

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of
Europe and America;*Statements relating to tho progress
.of Spiritualism in tliu various Countries of the old
5Vorld; Notices of Rs Current Literature; Lists
•
of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
'
Books, Correspondence, and Bugges■
■
■ tions relating to tho future of
.

»•'••. i o tn, * !• si itti ;»

•. a ut ni 1 11

!•*< in:*- ..f the Future.
MaUMiet Fulh'i
lb aW.»nh.
Iiili-r H-w with Pollock.
/
N.-w l*.-»-'reh
. Caihoiin...............
r
AHI. interview with Webster.
A Second Vi-lt
Ani'th'-r ltit> rvie'.v
7.
m.i li ‘h.

BY G. L. DIT8ON, M. 1).,

1

: • I i

ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy.............. ....... ............. ............... . 88,00 >
Full Bill........ .................... . ............... . ....... .
B.OO

ftr0«''::::?:::::?:""""":"":""”-"". «
When »ent by mull 84 cents additional
requlreifon each copy.
-

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Ilas lust been Ihsucd, containing one hundred and four pages.
Price 81,OU. postage 16 cents.
„■
The above houka are >»»r "ale wholesale and retail by the
publishers, WM. WHITE .t CO..‘at the BANNER OF LIGHT

BOOKRTORH, 158 Washington street. BosKm. Mum.____ If

Si.I

Ch'ipbf

.W

! the >liail«>w of Ifeftlh.

C/uu Mr A 17//.

t XX ThCh ii-tn .\XI \
C/uti'he A.V//
t’A'i/'b

r

I’...
Ih
lb

AA I

11,»- Mi-chahlc.- I Im ri.-.irhiT.
Bewptbinot S|iirilnMlam.
1' 17 -The I »ruiik.iTd.
.
i.Vr// -Th*’ Otgim-Boy.

Chapbr XXVIII— The Man **t Casi ami Fashion.
Chapter XMX -The Il •mthhrd
'
'
.
Chaptrr XXX -Saturai |tevcl»pnii*nt »•( tlic Hout
(Jh'ttbv XXX! • Veltutr*'un*! WuKvy.
' t'h.ipbr A A XII The l ntc.
XXXIII • I he Se.-ond-Blrth.
' ■ Chaph-p X.\.\iv - lìi< Slave. • .
.
Ciftpfrr A A A I

■'<■*•11 e in Hplrit-Land.

TIh-Mimt.
.
.
- N pl ri t ti al Inilnenoo.
. - I tie .\c»V City.

Cli'ti'h’r xx.wm'

. Chapter Al. — Th«’ Ertiiig.Onr. .
■ CtKipb F XM. -Tío- Idfer. •
. Ch.H-br XUl -The Brgg.ir.
Chnpbr XMU -Insu-hiflriitiri' of Man..
Ch‘ii't»r XMV — <'-i p.ih i ! i ti t's of tin' Soul. .
Ch'iphr X1.V Tim Nle-hti*'
•
. Chupar Á7J7. it«-ilifi*-’* of Splrll-Llfc,
■'
CVio/’M- Xl.\‘U
Th** «'-<nvli-t.
XI. l7// --T!»eS->ulta Aspiration.
.Chupbr A7./.V—The hying (»Irl.
Chitpl'f I. •Th** hin* r Temple.
/

-Th»’.l?<*<ill'«li Mother.

■ ^J'h -b r/,/// ■-<';ir.lioiil

■

•

Itichrlieil.

.

; .

'

<ti-trr ¡JV. — Prarthml Sature of SnlriVLUo.
’R.ti'h r I, I’ (ilKtij M- n| a lllglH'r Life.
. CMptrr I. *7-(’«»tnintiniratlpn.
,
■ ciKtpf.-T /.I // • \ W .«ni fiorii \ (»Italrc.
Ciuipivi'I. T//Z—llt'in*’ of-. 1 ’n happy Spiriti
'
!'ha¡ tor MX — Experience of Voltaire.:
Price 81.50; p*>u<*g«* ¿a cunts.
..
• .
F<*r sal** wlu*.c--ah- and' let all: bv |lm piibl luhe»«. 5VM,
55’IHTE A CO . al Ihe HAN’sER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
•154 WashlfU’t‘»n htrect, Boiton. Mum.
\
t-otr

THE GOLDEN~KEY~
OR,

.

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
RY M1>S NETTIE M. PEASE

A THRILLING STORY

BY J. O. BARRETT.

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT«, CELESTIAL BODY.
Mr. Barlow's previous grand poem,

THE VOICES,
Ilas been read and admired by thousands, and read byhun
drcdi of others who condemn It fur Its bold and outspokon
language In defense of truth and the refutation and exposure

of error.

.

Price only 25 oentt, postage 3 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <tt CO., at Uto
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street,

Bolton, Maas.

?

.This book, contelnlng 40ti octavo pages, la biihd upon the
myiterlv« Which't live, of late yearn, so pn'iitly astonished the
wirhl, ot n.-ny of'vliiuli Ih given a i>liilowophleal cxpl.in.v

tian, xnneot the revelation, are. n ully wondvitul. and will
claim the attention of Ute reader from the tltHl chapter to
the liwl.
■
. •
‘
.

By the bnmc author, entitled as follows:

BY WAHREN SUMNER. BARLOW.

.ii1!

.

Founded oh Fact«.

The Book also'contains several Poems

tf

A SPLENDID POEM.
THE

Mi*.
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aurin-. S»-»v
In’ Uri- J.l

Prien SI/»O, pont-

prono ami

A HOMANCE OF
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CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.

,

r. it

Bii-iiH’bi

Prie«

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.

.

n '.♦
Tran«’“.

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’S W 0RK S. i
Uto TlrniiH.

and

12 Warren

............ .

I

I

n.>

i Ui .»vi-nue, <• tnl •>.'!<■. ii«’i»r I it h *tr*'*-t. New

York
Hour vlrnm . J
.....

Prien 51,2.5,1'OHt

rtg'>U»eent*<

it ni < in

\ i n»s."

SEYMOUR. Bumiicpk ami Timi Mo

di urn I-**» I'"

,

Ulll'.lrt 1' ANOT1IK PEOPLE.

M
M1

ex i i i

a-*»h’i

- .1 - t- rat- nt •. «-M.imi*. •* •!.»jnul buys
G ... G
•' I' vi |;h J
Aug 12.
l> WAV! HI i

villi.

A B C OF LIFE
LI VI NO ;
BETTER VIEWS . .OE
a. .
a
.
.»
Waa

i:i*.iir

Yof

Sew

Prier 25 ri n’ti, postftRu 2 r.pntH.

postage 12 «’«-nl*«.

i s V en n »!:>■

riiii r:
1.

FACTS,
SCIENCE,

TRIFLES,SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS,

AJT Impossibility.

rw™
..
WAWTKD.
rpu energetic men and women we give employment that
vBa,?/ro}n
to 83 per day.
Address J. L'ATUAM A CO ,
293 Washington street, Boston, Mus.
6w—Dec. 23.

Bn-

OF Uo|l. Ill l»vo lertutrs
i’r’C'* 25 m-iit1*. iMKhige llv*.
THE
BROrHEICHOUD
OK MAN. arid
what

DUMONT €. DAKE, M. D.
I/

•.........................

a

cents. poHliige fit**.
GODTII1-: EATIIEl!, AND MAN THE

D.,

m'

IpCLI.C I I '('lalrviti imt iind-Magín tic 1‘hy eiciiiii. lot Dean
17 rirt'i t. Hr >. kh li.
Y.
hxaiiiinc» |i.ui*-ntF |>i-»>iHn»ny
««h i <» iii'inmui: tn at inciit*. un ‘« r ••»*nHiid l*v bi.'k o! lotir.
tirioliti-, with imfHci)«
tro| <>f |i iltan *,>.»111. " linnt Hurt
B
. .
. .
I
him und tiiiiuhiah •>i nt on it|>toi<-4ii<>ti. 1.1 tier* tnurt lh- ad(lrei!»f«11<» H-X •ilj’i. Si « V" I.. V iH hi>" •»er <*;»li* to h*< tur»> on

LlbM.
In two lecUm-H
Pri«''1 2’i «■«•ut"-. p‘’i*im:** fr*’«*.
WHAT ISSPIIUTUAIJS.MV;in«l SHALL SP1R-

SPIRITUALISM

BO.TOIV,

Aug; 12.—6m

Cum.

rtcelpl ,,f Hi., money «nd
Iy-Nov. 1Í. '

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

?

Life Experience«. Hccnea. Incident* .»n*l Cuttdllions. Ilinstrallvu of Spltlt-Lile, iuiii the I’rlnclehH ot the Spiritual

OF

^8&

MA.ONMT1O TRHI.L'I'MEiyi'.

ftiernt Motil,1', .„nt bv until <»n
four Tccnt p'tMan*'»uiiip».

Member of the American Oriental Socifly, New York Hittar»
ical Society, Albany Institute, de., d-c.

GUN MATERIAL.

SEND TEN CEST8 to DE. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. !..
*7 and obtain* large, highly illustrated Book on this system
or TitallahiE treatment,
..
Oot.7,

28 WeHt 12111 Hlrcot,
New York,

Price retHice«! to 81,75. poilaue 21 cents.
IN THE SPI KIT-LAND.
Being

VlillcHophy.
Prlce--8|iiO p*)Mt:’we hi ernta.
SOCIAL EVILS: Tliuir U.ins*s and

Prvpth’tor,

.

.III tho Development' ntul Structure of the I’nivenc; Thu
Holiir Hvatein,.Latva and Methods of lit Dev<>|«jpmrnt;
Earth. Illstory of Its Developmetil; F.xpuHtiotrof ihu Hplr

5VI th Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT.
It Isa fit companion of the " Planchette.'*
Bound in hoveled tmard«. Price
po* tage 33 conta.
For salowhulcsnle nuil retail liv Gm publishers. WM
WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGIIl’ BOOKSTORE.
IfcH 5Yashington street, Boston. Ma*s.
cow

.until further notice
can bo consulted or addressed at64 Twenty-fourth street,
Chicago, 111.
■
_____________ , •_________ Dec.
Dec.16.
16.

!

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE.aadiHeovenil

It Ib dcdlcnted to

answer letters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit
JL1/
Write for price list to GREAT
_ friends, for tests, delineations of character, eto. Terms 82 to
WESTERN GUN 5VURKS. Pittsburg. Pa. Army Guns, Re
and three-cent stamp. ______________ __ ___________
Dec 23.
volvers. «be., bought or traded for. Agbnts wamtkd.

:

inunuy.

mksTmahIa M. KING’S wobks.

CARD.

C

THOMAS GALES FORSTER sus: •’ I i’he.Tliiltv rvcommen I this ri'inmlv, bavin* hern wry- much bt-m flu il hy II ”
i'lils icnit-dy »»ill lie svtil lu-any address <>n rvc« lptut the

Fur sale wIioIcmiIo and retail hv WM. 55’IUIT. .t »Ml., al
the IIANNEK-OF LIGH't' BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Bo«t<m, Mass.
.
’

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

. Pavilioni Ho. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5)1

MUM. 13. J. WICGLS.

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Successful In all diseases.
Examines personally or by lock of hair. Test circles
Sunday and Thursday evenings, at7j o'cIqck. No. 17 E«sex
■trout. Charlestown; Mats.
4W«.pcc -jg.

And WM. WHi I E X 1'0 . IVi Waihliigtoii street. Boston.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price2.5cent«.

m.’AUMS HAVE

.

Price i10centii..Mi* riitt, and (inu Hollar. For sale by Druggist!,

years ago. The great standard work on human antiquity.
Price 81 50. pustnue Ih cents.
.
.

THE GENII'S, TENhllNCY ANH llESTINY OF TUB

PHYSICIAN,

.

..

81.50, postage 111 cents.

PRE ADAMITE MAN. The human rat’n 100,000

SACRED TRADITION :

A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
be sent poitpald on receipt of ten cents.
Price of tracts,-50 cents per 100, postage 6 cents; 85,00 per
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders will be
filled unless cash fur tracts and postage Is enclosed. Mako P.
0. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. 0. Box No.
518, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, Prbsidbht.
R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 469 Rindolph street,
ALBERT MORTON, Skcrktabt.
Chicago, III., cures all diseases by Magnetic Paper. Send
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail by WM. WHITE! <t CO., at
stamp and receive trial paper free.
.
I5w*—i)co.9.
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
A WELL-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
~ street, Boston, Mass.
INCLOSE 81,00. Dell of hair and handwriting, with use and
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
Chase & Co.. 614 North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.
June 17.—If
<

Price 50 i-enta, poMnge 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25cnnla.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prien

A PEER INTO

Words by J. 0. Babrbtt, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 cents.
.
For Male wholesale and retail by the publishers. WILLIAM
WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

M

' 3.lH<0 solutions of dream**.

“

“ 10,“ History of David,*'Extract from “Exotor Hall”;
“ 11, “ Modem Phenomena,” by 5Vm. Lloyd Garrison:
“ 12, “ Christianity—What Is it ?” by E.«. 5Vhoclcr,
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
tracts are in press. Contributionsuf literary matter or money
aro solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Bocloty.

AN IIIJIEIHITE keeief,
AM> A I’ER.IEOENT ( l ili:

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

u

3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,’’ by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher 8to wo;
.
4, “Human Testimony .in favor of Spiritualism,*’ by
Goo. A. Bacon;
“' 6,“ Catechumen.*' Translation from Voltaire;
** 6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright; ,
“ 7,*‘Tho Bible a False 5Vitnes8,”No. 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “The Bible—ta It tho Word of God?” by M.T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations," by Wm. Howitt;
.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D„

- •

.

aselHcehts.

What Spitllnaliata hellcvu concerning

TRACTSFORTHE TIMES I-"

F

:

pmiage 12 «:cnt«;

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price $1 ,.50, poHt-

thè

...

Yûuk.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

vetsu. A complete guide to self-dcvuliiptnenI In clalney*
ancc
Price 8'l.W. pa«l *ge ic*’*’.

GOD, JESUS CHRIST, THE IDH. V GHOST, HAU
TISM, FAITH, REPENTANCE, INSPIRA
ALICE VALE. A Story for
81.25. loiNlago Ih ccntK.
TION, HE A VEN, HEED, EVH. SPIRITS,
BELEN BARLU W’S VOW.
JUDGMENT. PUNISHMENT, SAI,
llge 211 renlH.
'
VATION, PROGRESSION, THE
,in
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA
Price 81.50, poilnge 2P t;* nl.'. •
’
TURE OE LOVE,
For Fale V. fmlcjHile ami ii-tall hv

FOR

0 oo

-

Naw

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Prien 81,00,

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,

Cleveland, Ohio.

OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat«
lbfao*L>n, and at a gruit saving to tnelr pockets, as ho «ells
only the best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies
generoinly dealt with, instruments rented and sold on in
atallments. In Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to
the fallowing wcil-kaowii gentlemen; Prof. 5Vm. Denton, J.
UBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
M. Peebles, fl. B. Storer. AI. D., of Boston: Prof. J. H. 5V.
advance freedom or thought.
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.; S. Waldron. Emi., of Malden.
No. I, “ The Bible a False 5Vltncs8,'’ by Wm. Denton;
Call at or address SMI I’H’S ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont st.,
u 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlcaopposilo Waltham streut Boston, Mass.
I3w*—Oct. 7.
tlon of the‘Ago of Reason”’;
;

An ex-'

8EERS1HP: Thu MyNturinH ol tho Magnetic Uni-

The Wave commencing In ICoehexh r: Un Present Altitude:
AdmlhnhiUH from the Pr<*M In it« Favor; T»”»tlinnnleM of the
Poetn; TeNllinonle» of It* Truth from tne Clergy; Hecchor,
Chapin. Hepworth, &c., Ac.

of business and other communications Hhould be addressed to

Practical Voiccr Hud Tuner, »elect« Pianos
mu! Organa

.

TH E W (> N D E HE U L S 1( > H Y <IF It A V A I, E I'T E,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

AMD

.

.

If your driiR iflat hi»» n't the Pinvilcn, «rnd your
nsoiivy nt un<*«« t«» 1* IC<> F. HI* KN
Fur sale utao **«. iho llunuor of l.lghl UOlcr,
1SH Wi»»hlngloH »Irrel, lloalon, II us». | ul»o by
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Tho Vision of the Hcrenmlng 5Vom*n appears at the Window.
Lady Bercslbrd sees the Vhlon of Lor«i Tyron«.Miss Bellow behold« tho Vision ot her Lover’s Death.
The Apparition of M. Caron appears to the Baron do Guldcnstubuo.
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Thu Sncctrc« appear to tho Now Incumbent.
.
Aitonlihment of Bruce upon beholding the Stranger.
The Ghostly Rider appears to Philip and F«*lleia.
.
Tho Ghost of th« Cavalier al the House In 55’estmlnstcr.
Tho Spectre Headunnti appears to Ai ne Bole» n.
Tho vliloii of the Radiant Boy.
Tho 5Vhltc. Lady appears In tho ” Cellar Room "
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Loosely Hall-Thu Apparition of Hir Thomas More appears to
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The Vision of Ilie Cook.
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The Apparition of the Murdered Boy appears to Mrs, Atkins.
The Apparition of Horace Travers.
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:
The Ghostly Kltlcr.
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A Lady’s Dream.
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'
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.
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RIC IIEKEARCHEH AND DIBCOVEIHES.
By William
and Elizabeth M.F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Intereallng work has Uken a place among the
standard literature of the dsy, and la faat gaining In popular
favor. Every Spirit iialisl and all act-kera after hidden truths
should read It. Price, 81,50; postage-21»cents.

1’KOM

BANNER OF LIGHT

BOSTON.

IL J. IL NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, offocta
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural
gia, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Dlabetie, Liver Com£laint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of tho Womb and, all
Inds ofbexual Weakness, weak Spines. Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
of Lameaess and Weakness of Limbs.
Oct. 7.

OCTOR SHOI.DMAN, I wIhIi to.eeyou noon,

D
* ’ M1 iS. S1 >EÑCE’S

A most beautiful book, written In the author’s umisl finish
ed style. ntlash with anlritunl Illuminations and affections.
It contains the testimony uf the departed respecting what
they see and hear-of the “ better land ;" the philosophy of
life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter vlcwe of the tran
sition called ceath, Che.-true use« or fuñera a on a more at
tractive »¿ale, and visions ot the ” Beyond.”
It ts a casket
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every bereft
homo
Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. ..
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at tne BANKER OF LIuHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Washington street. Bostón. Msrs., and hy their Now York
Agents. THE AMERICAN NEWH COMPANY; 119 Nassau
stiset; also by the^uthor, at Ulen Beulah. Wls.
.
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“The CelcHtial City,”
■ “ Thè Angui of Hope,”
"The Bftinbow_Bridgo, ’
“Star of Progression.'1
Price 82,00. postage 20 cents.
................................ «
.
Koranic whuliHilc and retail bv WM. W IHTE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 158 Washington

street, BoKton, Mass.
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Its origin, nature ami tendency, considered in the light of
astro-theology.
By REV’. D. W. HULL.
.
“ Bo not moved away (rom the hope of the Gospel, which ye
have heard, and which wm preached to every creature which
is under heaven; whereof I ¿Paul, am made a minuter.’ —•

COI..IS23.
.
.
________ .
Price
25 cents.
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2 cents.
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“nd
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I had polygamy formed no integrar part of their »trickon lecturer who will make a montil a en
> religion. The irresistible conclmdon, from Uni gagement for a sum more diniinutive,thati the inunfortunate
fact» liefere us. is that th« ‘excitement1 is not fiultenimal
•
■
• »um that
- you were -so..................
.. .......... as
’ against tini people <>f Utah aa man and womoti, to mention; hence he securi-.i th« asrvicos of that
, Individual. And you—why, you wafeb the malls
or their practices, but against tl.elr religion.

THE WEST
Wurrrn i’huic, Ci>rrr»i»undln< EUllur.
Office Bl to
bsri «nd bo

;h

»irret. St.

Mo.

Bwn-r.r iJ.-’iilnclu.H.f Mrinw•lunus, r Ml *1*
* be ii.».! at llih vitre..
•

RESOLVE AND RE-RESOLVE.
.

■

The 1’resbyterbin.s of Bt. Loiils, in church a»
. Bt-uiblml, ba vi- resolved to pu' the J .-w lab Jehovah
nini tin- Christian'» Christ in to our N’.iiiotial CoilBtitutlou, iiml in.skn this a Chrinfhsn guvernúioiit,
and tint let thi> henlbetiisli peuplr- live inueh. ;
longer .under is Gialle»» i-oiinllluttou and laws.
. Th« first et'-p!«
be tiskeli are, to elect nun« but
.............. n- ' j- CbrlMian church.-» to Cougr.-BH by
’...... 7 ■•'«y -. ecr a large tiece»»hrn o tlm ;
church«» of aspiring p.dli eians. and «spec ally nt
de.nagogn.-s and e.M.l..m.U w ho expect to live by
th» pirkiDK** <.'f i.'rti«’»'..
Eimi tried It one«» In
Missouri, In an a'.li'iiipt to elec, a governor ibut

.

.

»Igli«.l » call for »eohvelilloii to pul Hire« I’xhIb
Into the cntisilttitliin, nod were b.-aien; and they
tried again, in Kt I.ouis, to elect u sectarian
mayor, and were beat.-n; and«....
ex
pact to bent tli.'in in every attempt to IllipoBii
upon tills p.-ojd« with the old defui.ct relics of

I in »UBiiunse, week after week, leaving other
, “ call»" uiiannwered, siinply because you fool that
COLD.
, bls m»JoBty, the Secretary of the socioty in ---- ,
A rare »pei-lmen of northern winter camo »lid... believe
..........................
. has every reason to
that you will visit-

that locality on bis acc.-ptanc« of your lenne.
" •“'»'> oientlon naim-B If til« Inquisitive deeire.
Jf j$row||j tbe agent of the American Aseoe|atlon of Spiritnidiete, 1» laboring In the good
work with becoming zeal. Ue ba» lectured »Inee
onr last reportin the following places in Indiana:
Wmclieeter, Camden. West Grove, Montpelier,
Hartford Citv, La Porte,Crown Point and Luwell.
prown formed a Children'^ Progrmdve by
»
... .»
ci-tim in --Wn»t Grovit. Sure«»»
always
attends
tho
worker.
Wo oliali initke regular report» of Bro.
pMitMicH hh ar*’ the peophj of tbh «arm climate
and smoky city of 8(. Louis. We have ^«n i’’"¿XX"'
• -

dimly njion ub in St. Louie, on the evening of
e
>
1.
I „1 II . ,i... ,a,„r..l,uu il.u-lnillno '
Sunday, Dec. 3 1, while the LhiinJi.H (liiLludlng
our own,) were in full blast. The thermometer
soon Btagger.-d down below zero, and bidding
over Monday, the washing day was frozen out,
,
, o ... . ............. i
l,v
and th« hydrants closed up, unless protictt 1 y
lire. W never Haw any people mo Mitldcrily anti
ho completely rhilletl out of bunlneHH ami out of

Eminently Emersonian and decidedly Mark

From Lowell to Waterloo. Here lectured to an A REMARKABLE WORK I
Intelligent, audience. We met, »nine, in curiosity;
Issued Nov. 30th,
we parted in mutual respect. The spirit of can
dor always carries conviction. A fraternal fuel
ing sends a throb of genial force from heart to
heart.
UKTWKKK
A beautiful, orderly and happy home is the best
THIS
WORLD
AND THE NEXT.
institution in heaven or earth. We found one
such at A. E. Hayes’», with a soul of welcome to
n Y HOIIEKT BALE OWEN,
. "Joseph and Olive." Mr». Haye» ha» been for Author of “Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World," Ac..
many years a pioneer in differentsection» of Wis
a I.nrir«. Hnnd.ssnse Volume, Bessistfftslly
consin, never advertising herself except by her
primed un.l lloiin.l. Price 999,00,
works. By her fidelity to the cause she loves,
by utterances of truth, by test» of »jdrit presence,
CONTENTB :
! by lieuling the »ick, abe lia» won a worthy name Prefatory Addre.s to the I'rotistant Clergy.
aa a motherly and faithful Spiritualist. How di Book I.—Touching Communication of lieilglous Knowledge
vine is that spiritual dlaeerninent which looks b<>II —Some Cb»r»i-t«rl»tlc» of the Phenomena.
1 yon.l the »««tiling into tbo in must soul, and finds |
ook III.- 1-liyikiii Mnnlfi»union».
i there a steady sun of goodnefle!, Hero, too, ata । B
Book IV.-hlentlty of 8|>lrll»...........................
»onio noble boy», whom these parent» are educat- Book V.—The Crownlmc Proof of Immortality.
VI.—Spiritual Gilt» of the Flint Century Appearing In
< Ing...................
in lif«'» law» and re»ponsibilltles. If wa can ' B
__ook
_________
train tip a now generation of Spiritualist», disci- ! our rimes.
■_
plined In tbo principle» of our heavenly religion, | T|,<. aco|,o of this book hbroa.l. One-fourth of It Is occui Id
there Ib hope for the world, for it will be the “ bet- . by an Address to tut Protestant Clergy, reviewing the present
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wlmesM-d sneli sudden lowering of temperature 'p^âininh, viz.: <.«
.-h- 421, ...
on p
page
in Mr. Davi»’» ....
late
around tiie Great Lakes, but It 1» extremely rar« work—and an excellent one it is—" The Temple,”
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author
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mental
dis terror
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<plenary
_____ itieaH
_____________
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Io tll() ,wll,h ,.r„ ,,f
Hea»on, as the bloHBom orders. He «ays.sub.-t.mtially.thatit Is a sign i। QnniltivH
Sundays, nvut
and «acred
the homo that makoH all BCiunyu
mat"infallibility,
insniratlon.inlraelea,
spiritual
gifts,
day»
and
bourn
holy
to
w
I
bu
and
practical
use»!
1
met.
lortli
the»iiccc»»c»»nrt
reverac»
of
early
I
’
rotcBtnntlam
Th.. Piw,’.ak
hiilivldual with an im,)U(1((
,j()
Qf
_ Onr spiritually enlightened children will not! »ml «»k» their «’¡J'1'1"“'1"!!irJun^hir
Minnissi
|U U1|,
bIlK.kea wilb lc6 i,le bltloiiB Intellect and no money, feels Impelled to have to »pend half their time in undoing faleeB,;
ui'tired y’eiri»g»ln»l ilia Church of Rome? HdlJcuM.
and start a newspaper or a mag'iziiie. Remarks are
ho for honu) llw(,
the eir.ct. oh morality ami civilization and spiritual growth
■ in order; let the nlllieled »peak If they are not aB we do, but will naturally grow into beautiful cof, such
doctrine»
aa.........
vicarious
..... atonement, original depravity,
out engaged in the beautiful pastime of borrow- balance of brain and character, mediumlzing the a -nenoiiul
devil, an eternal hell. It Inquires whether religion
truths
of
angel
ministry.
laanrocresslvciclcr.ee
.
It
contrasts Calvinism, Lutheranism,
¡
Ing
greenbacks.
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DYING OUT AND DYING IN.
At Madison next. A few Spiritualists here. I’aullsni, with Christianity. Inspiration It regards as not In
> Spiritual societies In the vicinity of Chicago,
fallible; yet an Inestimable glp of God and the origin of all
Wo
can
expect
but
the
few
where
church
aristoc

'
anxious
to
aid
young
»peakers
in
their
march
of
gilt lor all ages, not confined to one eentury nor
Tlioeo who think Sjiirituallsm in dying ont
‘
racy 1». The unchurched, the “ uncon verted," the rollglons-a
to one church i a girt preeminently appearing In Hie author of
might easily see how it in dying into the popular Religlo Philosophical Journal, Chicago. We in- “common people,” are the host material for God’s 0U
But1««"main object of the book is to afford concluifvo
mind,. if they
with »iHt upon it that tills young brother must ho revelations. No spiritual plants can grow among proof, aside from historical evidence, o/imrnorfa.ifp. It »how»
. could witness the impatience
.
the prismatic iceberg» of theology. " Loi we turn that we of to-day have the same evidence on tliat subject a»
। which our niimeroim new books are anticipatedj brought nut Into the field as a lecturer.
to the Gentile»!” Be »uro that a home where an. the apostli a had. Moro than half the volume consists of nar
| and inquired for, Neither novels nor scientific i .«mma Martin, of Detroit gives public »dance» orderly medium 1», gives rent to the weary mis- , ratives In proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous—
.
. 1
_
. . ... . ........... i at her residence, 64 Grand River street. She 1h
nt first sight, to many—yet which are sustained by
works
are
anticipated
with
as
much
anxiety,
।
cf)I1B
|
(b)
f„,|
a
n
excellent
test
modluni,
and
as
a
stonaries; and this wa» ourprivllegowt Mr» New Incredible,
i
evidence as strong as that which dally determines, In our
comb'», an elderly mother, who han been for many courts oflaw, the life and death of men.
, while our waiting customer» are of the intelligent,; lecturer »he ranks high.
Thia book alllrma that the strongest of all historical evlreading class of corniiiunily, who road to judge of I A. A. Wheelock, the managing editor of The year» almost in daily association with the minis deuce»
;
for modern Holr11uallsm arc found In the Gospels, and
the merits, and are capable of doing so. Trash ; A ni«rlcan Spiritualist, lia» beeii the grand director tering spirits. A little incident is worthy of note. that the strongest of all proof, going to substantiate the GosOflve," the better half,” being with me on a mis ncl narrailves, are found In the phenomena of Spiritualism.
,,,
c
o............
c.
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